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JUST LOOKIN' — PunxsuUwney Phil, the world famous weather wat
ching rodent, looks for his shadow on Gobbler's Fnob near Punx- 
sutawney, Pa Friday According to groundhog watchers, if Phil see his 
shadow, there will be six more weeks of winter, if not, an early spring. 
Friday's verdict was six more weeks of winter, but mild weather.

Groundhog 
Day today
PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa. (A P ) -  

Like the ox and the goose, Punx- 
sutawney Phil, the legendary 
groundhog ventures forth today to 
forecast the end of winter.

With several inches of snow on the 
ground and temperatures in the teens, 
six more weeks of winter seemed a 
safe bet. But only Phil can make it 
officiai in some eyes.

According to German legend in 
these parts, Punxsutawney PMl 
emerges from hibernation each year 
on Groundhog Day, Feb. 2, and points 
his nose to the winter breeze.

If he sees his shadow, the squat, 
furry beast scampers back into his 
hole, and the nation is in for six more 
weeks of snow and ice. I f  he doesn't, 
spring is just around the comer.

Elsimhere, sayings fronn around the 
world link Candlemas Day — Feb. 2 — 
animals, and weather predictions.

Charles Hosier, a meteorologist at 
Pennsylvania State University, of
fered these examples from England:

“ If it snows on 2nd February, only 
so much as nuiy be seen on a black ox, 
then summer will soon come."

“ If on 2nd February the goose finds 
it wet, then the sheep will have grass 
on 25th March.”

But here, it's the groundhog that 
counts. Local tradition insists Phil is 
Mm  same critter that began the annual 
feip|Ming 92 years ago. although 
maw paindhogs live seven or eight 
years.

Punxsutawney Phil saw his shadow 
to^y , and accordii^ to the legend 
that means the nation is in for six 
more weeks of snow and cold.

The Groundhog Day forecast came 
as no surprise to several hundred 
onlookers who waited to hear the 
groundhog's verdict in several inches 
of snow and toe-numbing sub-teen 
temperatures.

100 peaceful demonstrators

Teng receives warm 
welcome from Clements

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Chinese Vice 
Premier Teng Hsiao-ping was greeted 
in Houston today by cold, blusterly 
weather and a somewhat warmer 
welcome from Gw. Bill Clements and 
a brass bend playing, “ Hey, Look Me 
Over.”

“ You are most welcomed to 
Texas,”  Clements told Teng, who 
arrived on a flight from Atlanta. “ We 
have a great curiosity about China 
and we are glad you are here.

“ We in Texas have a reputation for 
hospitality and after you visit us you 
will know this.”

Clements presented the vice 
premier with a large basket filled with 
toys for the children of C^ina.

The governor said, “ These toys are 
from the frontier days of early Texas. 
Our children welcome you to Texas.”

Teng, standing on a platform in a 
brisk wind, said he hoped to learn in 
Houston about oil production and 
"other of your industries.”

About 100 peaceful demonstrators 
waited at the main gate of Ellington 
Field, the former air force base, and 
waved Republic of China flags.

After the airport ceremony, where 
he a Iso was greeted by Houston Mayor 
Jim McConn, Teng went to view 
American space technology at the 
Johnson Space Center. Later be was 
to tour one of the world's largest 
drilling tool manufacturers.

He will attend a rodeo and barbecue 
in Simonton tonight and speak to 
editors and publishers Saturday.

No top city or state officials will 
accompany Teng's party on its 
Southeast Texas tour.

McCk>nn offered no keys to the city 
but presented Teng a $240 pair of 
cowboy spurs while describing 
Houston as “ the golden buckle of the 
Sun Belt.”

Teng responded with greetings from 
the people of China to the citizens of 
Houston and Texas 

“ Texas is an important state for 
U.S. petroleum production and 
Houston is a center of petroleum and 
other industries,”  Teng said.

“ We are happy to be here to learn 
and make new friends.”

McConn has said he was “ per
sonally concerned”  that Houston was 
designated as one of two Chinese 
consulate offices alloted for the 
United States.

The mayor said, “ We have been the 
sister city of 'Taipei (capital of 
Taiwan) and we have a Chinese 
community of some numbers here, 
most of whom are related to Taiwan" 

Houston Taiwanese said they would 
demonstrate peacefully in downtown

Houston this afternoon. The 
Taiwanese will march from a con
vention center to a hotel where Teng 
will stay.

Members of the Revolutionary 
Communist Party also promised a 
demonstration to insure “ that Teng 
will be met in a fitting maruier when 
he sticks his snout into ... Houston.”  
The group supports the philosophy of 
former (Thina ruler Mao Tsetung.

Police Chief Harry Caldwell said 
security “ will be heavy.”

He said there would be full 
mobilization of the police department, 
at a cost estimated as high as $25,000.

The chief received no reply from 
federal officials he asked to help pay 
for extra security costs.

Caldwell customarily refused to 
release the exact number of extra 
officers scheduled, but one policeman 
said, “ We have been order^  to be on 
duty all day Friday and most of 
Saturday and if we want to eat, then 
l>ringalanga sandwich"

Bahktiar still wants meeting
TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — Shouts of 

“ Death to Carter!" rang out today as 
tens of thousands of Ayatullah 
Ruhollah Khomeini's followers 
surrounded the headquarters of the 
leader of Iran's revolution while he 
prayed and ntapped political strategy

The mob alM chanted “ Death to

Construction 

‘boom’ lingers 

in Big Spring
Despite record-breaking con

struction in the city last year, totals 
continued to rise during the first 
month of this year.

With 22 permits issued, costs were 
estimated at $457,6C7. During January 
of 197S, 27 permits were issued 
totaling only $335,685.

By far the largest permit of the 
month was one issued for the 
remodelling of the Church of Christ at 
1401 Main. Estimated cost for the 
project is $200,000

In commercial projects, con
struction of the new (lu rch 's  Fried 
(thicken Restaurant at 1100 Gregg 
heads the list with an estimated cost 
of $75,000. This is closely followed by 
the construction of a new office for Dr. 
John Key at 700 Scurry, costing 
$70,000

Cotton Mize will also construct a 
new conunercial building at 501 N. 
Birdwell with an estimated cost of 
$35,000

In residential building, only one new 
home was slated during the month. 
Steve Herren will put up a new 
residence at 1019 Allendale, costing 
$55,000

Huyser!”  U.S. Gen. Robert Huyser, 
deputy commander of American 
farces in Europe, has been in Tehran 
for several we^s. U .S. sources say he 
is President Carter’s liaison officer 
with the Iranian army.

Prime Minister Shahpour Bakhtiar,

meanwhile, told state radio he wants 
to meet with Khomeini for an “ ex
change of views”  that could lead to a 
political solution of the Iranian crisis.

He proposed the meeting in an in
terview with state radio and did not 
elaborate There was no immediate

Exemption for homeowners

Affidavit could reduce 

your school tax bill
Be sure that you retrieve the insert 

in today's Herald. It is not a coupon to 
help reduce the weekly foo<2bill, but it 
is an afndavit that could reduce your 
school tax bill next year

The “ Tax R e lie f' Amendment, 
which was approved last Nov. 7 by 
Texas voters, is now having its first 
step implemented by the Big Spring 
Independent School District. It ’s very 
simply — if you are a homeowner, any 
age, an you file  a Residential 
Homestead Exemption, you could 
qualify to have $5,000 of the 'market 
value' of your home exempt from 
school taxes. The exemption may be 
on the total tax rate or only the 
maintenance tax rate. Either way, the 
saving could exceed $50 on your sc1mm>I 
taxes.

The Big Spring Independent School 
District wants all of its’ qualifying 
homeowners to take advantage of tMs 
tax exemption and It is anticipated 
that several thousand homeowners 
will qualify. If the qualifying taxpayer

will take a few muHites to complete 
the exeinption form and mail to the 
address indicated on the form, the 
school tax savings will certainly be 
worth the effort.

Those homeowners qualifying for 
their regular "over age 85” tax 
exemption, need not complete this 
general exemption affidavit. The 
“ over age 65”  homestead exemption 
affidavits will serve to qualify the 
taxpayer for the general homestead 
exemption, also.

comment trom the Khomeini camp.
Bakhtiar wanted to fly to France 

last week to meet with the Moslem 
religious leader, but Khomeini 
refused, saying Bakhtiar first must 
resign as prime minister of the 
“ illegal" government appointed by 
Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi.

Karim Sanjaby, head of the political 
opposition to the government of Prime 
Minister Shahpour Bakhtiar, met with 
Khomeini and said afterward that the 
tumultuous welcome home the 
ayatullah received was a “ vote of 
confidence” in his plans for an 
Islamic republic and that Bakhtiar 
should resign "since he claims to be a 
strong believer in democracy ”

The frantic crowd chanted “ Hail 
Khomeini!”  and “ God is Great!”  But 
“ Islamic police”  organized by his 
local aides kept them from touching 
the 78-year-oid religious leader as me 
walked from the Moslem girls’ school 
he is using as his headquarters to a 
nearby building for Sabbath prayers.

Later he appeared at a window and 
waved to the crowd as aides led it 
in chanting "Death to the Pahlavi 
dynasty" of Shah Mohammad Reza 
Pahlavi.

Khomeini's goal is to remake Iran 
into an Islamic republic with a 
government controlled by himself

KHOMEINI BLESSING — Avatullah Khomeini holds out a blessing hand 
over some of the thousands at his followers who gathered outside his head
quarters in Tehran today. Prime Minister Shahpour Bakhtiar, meanwhile, 
told state radio he wants to meet with Khomeini for an “ exchange of views” 
^ t  could lead toa political solution of the Iranian crisis.

Focalpoint

Income tax swindler sentenced 
to five years in U.S. prison

organized I 
Sims, a i

Robert E. Sims, 42, was sentenced 
Thursday in U.S. District Court in 
Lubbock to five years imprisonment 
for his Involvement in a locally 

sized tax scam.
I former Big Spring rosideat 

now residing In Wichita Falla, is one of 
28 who were Indicted on Jan. 18 for 
consplrBcy in filing false claims with 
the UB. government and iasuing falac 
tax retuma to the Internal Revenue 
Service. All indkted were preaent or 
former Big Spring realdcnts.

Sims was arraigned before U.S. 
District Judge Halbert Woodward on 
Jan. M, at which time he plead guilty 
to two couita of conapiracy and two 
counts of filing false dainu. The of

fenses took place during the years 
1975 and 1977.

An additional 21 imividuals were 
arraigned with Sims, but all plead not 
guilty. Iheir trial has been set for 
March 28.

Three of the 28 indicted have not yet 
been apprelMNided.

The maximum penalty for con
spiracy ia 10 years imprisoninent, a 
$10,000 fine, or both for each count 
The maximum penalty for actual 
filing of falae or fraudulent claims ia 
five years imprisonment a $10,000 
fine, or both.

All caaea were Invested by special 
agents of the IRS in Lubbock and 
Amarillo, aa wall as local detectlvea.

Action/reaction: Howling dog
Q. Oer neighbor’s dog bewlo conttneoetly throegh the night which is 

very distnrMng to those of as who require sleep. Isn't there anything we 
candanheetitr .

K. Actually, there is a city ordinance that prohibits the loud barking of a 
dog. You m ii^  point out to your neighbor that he is in violation of a d ty 
ordinanoe or, better y e t peaa on to Mm a helpful hint from Don Bailey, a 
local dog trainer. Accofding to Bailey, if the owner would feed the animal 
Ms evonlng meal at around 10 p.m., the dog will more than likely sleep 
afterwards and, hopefully, through the night.

Tops on TV: Love, success
NotMng but fluff on the tuba tonight The ABC movie, “ 'rheGirlelnThe 

Office,”  asks that burning question of whather love and succeaa can 
coexist. Maybe Susan St. James, late of “ McMillan and Wife,”  can 
breaths some life into this venture, which airs at I  p.m. Later, on NBC, 
we have “ Sweepetakss,”  in which a blind girl, an artist and a woman 
searcMng for hw  father vie for top prize in a miUion-doUar lottery. It airs 
at 9 p.m. Read a book.

Calendar: Chili Supper
lO D AY

HMCoahoma Booster Chib is sponsoring a Chili Supper at the Coahoma 
High School Cafeteria. Thsy will be serving from 5 to7;90 p.m.

FRIDAY h .SATURDAY
Big Spring High School Meistersingers present “ A Funny Thing 

Happen^ on the Way to the Forum" at 8 p.m in the school auditorium 
TidieU for the musical comedy are $3 and $5, available from the choral 
department, choral members and at the door

SATURDAY
Wixnen's Day at Big Spring YMCA, starts 9:30 a . m .

Inside: Drunk hunt
POLICE IN CORPUS CHRISTI have begun a drunk hunt program in 

which they patrol local bars to find intoxicated persons and prevent them 
from chiving. The purpose is to slow down the driving while intoxicated 
rate in the city. See page lO-A. ,

TEXAS f a r m e r s  W ILL wait until Monday morning to rake havoc 
with the rush-hour traffic congestion and roll their tractors up to C!apitol 
Hill. See pege8-B.

Classified 44B Family News 3B
Comics........... 6A Obituaries 2A
Digest............. 2A Sports I.2B
Editortals............. ......  4A Weather .■i.\

Inside: Cloudy
Cswilderahle cloudiness and colder 

temperatures are forecasted tar tonl0it 
through Saturday. Winds of It to IS mph 
will be from the northwest ton i^t and 
temperatures will dip to the lower I t ’s. 
The best that Is expected for Saturday 
is a hl|gi In the lower 4t’ s.

iCLOUDY
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Digest-

(AF WiaBPMOTOI
IN JURY’S HANDS — Rep. Daniel Flood. D-Pa., 
standing trial on federal charges of bribery, perjury 
and conspiracy, arrives at U.S. District Court in 
Washington today as the trial continues The jury is 
now deliberating the case.

Gillette gives to orchestra
BOSTON (AP ) — The Gillette Co. has donated a 

“ six-figure sum" to the Boston Symphony ' 
Orchestra to pay for the orchestra's tour of China 
next month.

The orchestra decided to solicit $650,000 needed 
for the tour from companies interest^ in doing 
business in China So far, Gillete, Coca-Cola and 
Pan American World Airways have contributed 
more than $400,000, officials said.

Regulations being blamed
NEW LONDON, Conn. (A P ) — Dating regulations 

are being blamed in part for a higher dropout rate 
among female cadets than male cadets at the Coast 
Guard Academy

Capt. Robert T. Getman, academy admission 
director, said at least four female cadets quit the 
academy recently because of a ban on dating 
between members of different classes that 
prevented them from continuing relationships with 
senior cadets Only 14 of the academy 's 38 women or 
37 per cent stayed on after their second year, 
Getman said, compared with 59 per cent of the men

Commission decision right
DENVER (A P ) — The state Industrial Com

mission rightly denied unemployment benefits to a 
newspaper employee who said he quit because 
cigarette smoke made the office unhealthy, an 
appeals court has ruled.

Leo J Rotenberg. a computer programmer at the 
Rocky Mountain News, haci appealed the decision to 
the Colorado Court of Appeals The court said that 
the law allows benefits when an employee quits his 
job because of "unsatisfactory or hazardous 
working conditions.”  but said Rotenberg had failed 
to prove the conditions were hazardous

Teen-age sniper put off
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Juvenile Court Judge 

William L. Todd Jr. says he will set a date next 
week for a hearing on whether l6-year-old Brenda 
Ann Spencer will be tried as an adult for an alleged 
sniper attack that killed two men 

Miss Spencer could face life imprisonment with 
no chance of parole if she is tried as an adult and 
convicted of murder on charges stemming from the 
attack Monday on an elementary school The school 
principal and head custodian died in the attack 
Eight pupils and a policeman were wounded

Farm markets-
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Recession shouldn't be dirty 
word to Texans, Aggie prof says

CXJLLISGE STATION -  A 
nationwkle reoeMion later 
this year could mean in
c rease  profits for Texas 
businessmen, a Texas A4M 
U n iv e r s ity  e c o n o m is t 
believes.

Dr. Itionus Saving says 
recession shouldn't be a 
dirty word to Texans, and 
the impending economic 
downturn won’t necessarily 
mean bad news for the Lone 
Star State’ s 12 million 
residents.

’ ’During a recession,”  
Saving explains, “ Texas”  
relative position may im
prove and make firms that 
looked before, and decided 
against moving, now sud
denly realize it’s the place to 
lixiate.

” It may be that Texas 
looks a lot better compared 
to the rest of the nation in a

Council races 
due in Coahoma

Coahoma residents vote 
April 7 to nil two city council 
positions and the mayor’s 
position. The terms expiring 
are those of Mayor Joe 
S w in n ey , C ou n c ilm an  
Melvin P. Dom Jr., and 
Councilman E.A. Richters. 
No candidates have filed for 
the positions.

receeaion,”  he adds, "the 
people In other statM look at 
us and see thinp going well 
while they’ re really suf
fering.”

Diring the beginning of 
the last nationwide recession 
in 1973, Texas had new 
capital expenditures in 
manufacturing of 91.9 
billion, be said. In 1*74, the 
year in which the nation 
dropped the most during the 
last recession, Texas ex
perienced a 100 percent 
increase, ntaking the new 
total over $3 billion.

Texas continued to grow 
throughout the last recession 
with increases in new capital 
expendituree in manufac
turing increasing 25 to 30 
percent in 1975 and up 
another 30 percent in 1976.

And while Texas has 
sustained an enormous 
period of growth over the 
past five  years. Saving 
cautions that it can’t be 
expected to continue at that 
pace very much longer.

Some econornists feel that 
signs of a slowdown of 
Texas' economy have 
already appeared:

—Fewer industrial plants

were established in the state 
during the first three 
quarters of 1978 than in a 
comparable period of 1977.

— N either industria l 
production nor construction

Tune not eligible 
for juvenile judge

activity has bean growing as 
fast as it did 18 months ago.

Construction, S av in g  
notes, will be the hardest hit 
industry during a rocinsion, 
due in part to the Texan 
usury law that won’t allow 
non-corporatian loana to 
exceed an interest rate of 10 
percent

When inflation cauaen the 
interest rate to spiral up
wards of 12 percent banks 
w ill be forced to quite 
loaning ntoney to small 
business, he adds. The 
lending institutions can’t 
afford selling money at a 
maximum intereet rate of 10 
percent when they're having 
to pay 12 percent them- 
selvce.

” If we don’t change the 
usury laws between now and 
the recession, and the prime 
rate doesn’t fall, reskfential 
construction will just about 
dry up in the state of Texas,”  
Saving warns.

The recession, however, 
will last no longer than eight 
to IS months when it hits 
around October of this year, 
he estinutes.

If the receeaion begins in 
the fourth quarter <if 1979, 
the economy should be on its 
wav back the economic 
lacfder by the end of the first 
quarter o f ’ 981.

“ What the average Texan 
has to remember is business 
acitivity runs in cycles; it’s 
going to go down and it’s 
going to go back up,”  he 
said

( PIMTO SV DAMN V V A L O e tt

SHOW TIME — A  Ught-benrted look at nndeot Rome will be presented to Big Spring 
audiences Friday and Saturday nights these and other members of the h l^  school 
MeistersiMers. These four cluiracters oi “ A  Funny Thing Happened on the W »  to the 
Forum,”  from left, are “ Dominn”  played by Lorinda "Senex”  by Edward 
Kayaer, “ Philia”  by Cindy Cowan and “ Hero”  1^ Mark Warren.

Musical camedy called
* \

delightful experience
By MARIE HOMEYER

The plot was good, the 
script funny and the players 
portrayed their rolee very 
well. In all, the Big Spring 
High School Meistersingers’

production of the musical presented today and 
comedy, “ A Funny Thing Saturday at 8 p.m. in Big 
Happeiied on the Way to the Spring High School 
Forum”  is a delightful ex- Auditorium. Admission is $3 
perience. and $6.

The production will be

Slowdown in economy

Unless the law is changed. 
County Judge pill Tune 
cannot be appointed county 
juvenile judge, according to 
an opinion issued by District 
Attoniey Rick Hamby to 
County Commissioner Bill 
Crooker.

l l ie  controversy surround
ing the possible appointment 
of Tune to the position is 
whether or not a county 
juclge can receive the ap
pointment Tune was a 
candidate for the position 
along with District Judge 
Jim Gregg who was ap
pointed county juvenile

Griffin enters 
Barden race

Incumbent T L. Griffin is 
the third candidate to file for 
a place on the Borden County 
school board

Griffin has served on the 
board since April 1967 and 
was vice-president from 1989 
until April last year

The Griffins have three 
childrea Lane and Gay, who 
are out of school, and Talley, 
a sophomore in Borden High 
.School.

The terms of Griffith and 
Kenneth Williams expire 
April 7

Other candidates who have 
filed for trustee positions are 
Bob Dyen, former athletic 
coach at Borden High, and 
Pat Porter, lifelong resident 
of Borden County

Deaths

judge Jan. 24
A fter researching the 

legality of the possibility of 
Tune's appointment, Hamby 
passed on the results of the 
study to Crooker in a letter 
dated Jan. 29 Regarding the 
legality of the county court 
jurisdiction of juvenile 
matters, Hamby re lm  to 
section 51.04 of the Texas 
Family Code and to two 
recent opinions of the Court 
of Civil Appeals

According to the opinions, 
the County Court of 
Galveston was found to have 
no juvenile jurisdiction if it 
relied solely on 51.04 of the 
Texas Fam ily Code 
Jurisdiction for such an 
appointment •must come 
from a source other -than 
section 51 04

Hamby concludes that the 
appointment of Tune to the 
position of juvenile judge 
would be l^a lly  possible 
only if a special bill of the 
Texas Legislature bestows 
such jurisdiction on all 
county courts or on Howard 
County Court specifically.

Though a special bill does 
exist regarding juvenile 
matters in Howard Cpunty, 
the subject of the bill is 
limited to composition of the 
Juvenile Board and does not 
include any reference to 
jurisdiction

Hamby's opinion is also 
that of the Attorney 
General's Office and legal 
counsel of the District and 
County A t to r n e y 's  
AssociaUcsi

Unemployment rate declines
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

The nation's unemployment 
rate declined slightly to 5.8 
percent in January, lo w in g  
the slowdown in the economy 
that the Carter ad
ministration is planning had 
not yet begun to occur, a 
government report showed 
today.

The jobless rate in 
December was 5.9 percent, 
and the Labor Department 
noted in its report that 
unemployment has hovered 
at just below 6 percent for 
the past-six months. M kas 
been at the S.8 percent level 
twias previously ia •aacent 
months "■

However, the ad
ministration predicts that 
unemployment will rise to

Bankruptcy 
papers filed

Weldon Keith Doloff of Big 
Spring, who has been 
operating a restaurant at 
1611 E. 4th called J. D.'s, has 
filed a voluntary bankruptcy 
petition in federal court at 
Abilene

Doloff listed debts of 
113,971 and assets of $4,500. 
His petition stated that J. 
D 's  was in operation from 
last March 23 to Jan. 27 of 
this year

6.2 percent during this year 
and remain at that levri in 
1900 as a result of govern
ment efforts to retard 
growth of the economy to 
help control inflation.

Both the percentage of the 
population who had jobs, 59.3 
percenL and the share oif the 
population in the labor force, 
63.7 percent were at all-time 
highs.

The Labor Department 
said total employment in
creased during the month by 
450,000, with gains occurring 
in moat ipajor industrias. 
Total employment was put at 
08.3 million, wMla tha 
num ber* of Americans 
seeking jobs was 5.9 million.

Adult men accounted for 
most of the job gains in 
January, although unem
ployment declined among all 
population groups

All figures in the report 
were shunted for seasonal 
variations

Employment in the last 
two yean increased at s 4.1 
percent annual rate, which 
the administration said was 
virtually unprecedented in 
peacetime

The proportion of the 
working-age population 
employM in 1978 rose to 59 
percent. Total employment 
grew by 3.3 million, out

stripping an incrense in the 
labOT force of 2.75 million.

The percentage of women 
in the labor force — thoae 
either working or seeking 
employment — roee t.S 
percent last year to 50.1 
percent, passing the 50 
percent mark for the first 
time.

But President Carter and 
his adviaers say the sub
stantial gains in employment 
in the last two years came at 
a cost of worsening inflation, 
because the sp e^  of the 
increeae helped push wages 
ig) faster man justified by 
worker productivity.

For this reason, they say 
slower economic growth is 
necessary to help restrain 
the creation of new jobs and 
to help reduce the upward 
pressure on wages and 
prices

Any further significant 
decrease in the unemploy
ment rate would worsen 
inflation, in the adminis
tration's view

The administration is 
projecting s slowing of 
economic growth to 2.2 
percent this year, down from 
about 4 percent in 1978. That 
would not be enou^ to keep 
pace with new stlditionB to 
the labor force, meaning that 
unemployment would be 
bound to increase.
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'Bud' Dickey
L H. (Bud) Dickey Sr., 81, 

Wink, died at 8:30 p.m., 
Wednesday in the Big Spring 
VA Me<kc^ Center 

Services were held at 10 
a m., today in Cooper 
Funeral Chapel in Kermit. 
Burial occurred in the 
Kermit O m etery.

He was a retired heevy 
equipment operator and had 
resided in Wink 25 years 

Survivors inclutle his wife. 
Clara Gertrude; two sons, L 
H Dickey of Houston and J 
W Dickey, Lake Clwries. 
La., four ^ughters, Mrs O. 
E Jones, Monahans, Mrs. E

C Carr, (tonuinche, Mrs 
Nancy Zugenfuss, Grand 
Prairie, and Mrs. Betty 
Cornett Orlando, FIs., four 
stepdaughters. Mrs. Gladys 
Plumley, Washington, D C., 
and Mrs Ruth Pike and Mrs 
Bonnie Swafford, both of 
Atlanta, Ga., 26 grand
children and 14 grea t
grandchildren.

Jay Janes
Jay Victor Jones, 50, 

Amarillo, formerly of Big 
Spring, died Jan. 31 in Fort 
Worth following a sudden 
illn e s s .

Mr Jones was born April

Legislators to decide 
on speed limit change

Police beat

Three fender 
benders listed

Local police almost had a 
vacation Ihursday 

The only major incident 
reported was the theft of l l . l  
gallons of gasoline from the 
Rip Griffin Truck Stop, IS 20 
and North Highway $7, 7:10 
a m. Thursday. The gat was 
valued at $8.35 

In addition, three fender 
benders were reported 
Thursday

VeMcIm driven by Edna 
Hayworth, 1088 Mite, and 
Joaie Bishop. Route I,

collided at 300 W 18th, 1:42 
p.m

Vehicles driven by 
Raymond Kelly, Route 2, 
and Catartno Sotelo, 1400 
Main, collided on the 500 
Mock of Went Fourth, 4:22 
p m

Vehicles driven by Elms 
AMersoa 1710 Scurry, and 
Cleo Rosser, Southland 
Apartments, collided in the 
parking lot of Newsom’s 
Grocery Store, ILlOa.m.

28. 1928. in Big Spring and 
was raised here.

He was a past grand 
patron of the Grand Ctepter 
of Texas OES serving the 
state of Texas from 1970 to 
1971. At the time of his death, 
he was serving the O nera l 
Grand Chapter International 
Temple Commandary as 
chairman OES. He was vice- 
president of Ponca 
Wholesale Co.

Survivors include hie wife, 
Josie, of the home, a son, 
David; three brothers, 
Elbert Jones, Snyder, J. R. 
Jones. Amarillo, and Alpha 
Jones, Big Spring; two 
grandsons amf numerous 
nieces and nephews.

Arrangements are being 
handled by N. S. Griggs 
Funeral Home. Services are 
scheduled for 3 p.m., 
Saturday in St. Andrews 
Episcopal Church in 
Amarillo

L. T. Taambs
L.T. To(xnbs, 73, Abilene, 

died at 1 a.m., Thursday in 
the Big Spring VA Modcal 
Center foitowing an iUnees at 
two weeks.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Saturday at Elliott-Hiunll 
Chapel of Memories in 
Abilene Burial wifi be in 
Elmwood Memorial Park.

Toomba moved to Abilene 
from Junction in 1948. He 
was born in Merkel. By 
trade, hewasa Realtor.

Survivors, In addition to 
his wife, Addie, include a 
son, Jerry Toomba, 
Richardson; a brother and 
two sisters.

AUSTIN, Texm (A P ) -  
Texas legislators will have to 
decide whether to forfeit 
federal highway funds or 
expend more money for 
enforcement of the 56 mph 
speed lim iL  a study 
prepared for lawmakers 
condudes

“ If the Department of 
Public Safety’s efforts to 
enforce compliance with the 
federal law fails to achieve 
the specified limits, the state 
department of highways will 
be santioned by the federal 
government,”  says a report 
by the Texse Transportation 
Institute at Texas A *M  
University.

force the traffic to ccanply 
with the federal standards 
will require significant in
creases in our enforcement 
capability,”  said the report, 
prepared by Charles J. 
Keese, A4M transportation 
professor

The Surface Tran
sportation Aaaistanoe Act of 
1978 re(]uires that all states 
must cauM more and more 
of their (kivers to slow down 
each year until in IMS at 
laast 70 percent of vehictes 
are within the 56 mph spaed 
lim it, said Rep. Don 
Henderson, R-Houson, 
chairman o f the House

The plot involves a Roman 
slave, Pseudohis, who ia 
promiaed bis freedom if be 
can arrange for Hero, his 
master, to have Philia, a 
young maiden from the 
house of M srou  Lycus. The 
problem is that Philia has 
already been sold to the 

, great Ronnan general. Miles 
Gloriosus, whose ego ia 
bigger than his fame. The 
plot thickens end pan
demonium sets in when more 
people become involved in 
theachenne.

The play focuses attention 
on a pIsM about 200 years 
before the Christian era in a 
street in Rome in front of the 
houses of Erronius and 
Senex, two Roman citizena 
and the houM of Lycue, who 
isa denier in Courteaans.

The entire play takes place 
in front of these houses The 
action is continoui and 
changes are indicated by.< 
blackouts There Is one In
termission.

Outstanding performances 
were given Larry Wheal 
who portrays the Roman 
sieve Pseudohis and by 
Derek Horton who plays 
Hysterhim, the slave of 
Senex and Domina, the

Birents of Hero. Wheat and 
Orion are realistk: and 

natural in their protrayals 
and their tinging ia ex
cellent

All of the cast did very 
good jobs with their roles. 
The costumes were colorful 
and the stage propa were 
done well.

The cast for the comedy 
arc the Proteans, Bill Hart 
Jerry Holten and Mike 
Terry; Senex and hii wife, 
Domina, are played by 
Edward Ksyser and Lorinda 
Lee; their son Hero is Mark 

,Warren; Lycus is portrayed 
by Farley Hayworth, the 
Courtesans are Charlotte 
Beil. Brenda Beil, Sandy 
Nelson, Karen Smith, 
Shannon Koger and Jessica 
Lewis. H w  part of Philia, the 
sought-after maiden is 
played by Cindy Cowen. 
ErroniuB, a citizen of Rome, 
is p layH  by Brad Snull. The 
egotistical Roman General, 
Miles Glorioaua, is played by 
Rueaell Burchett.

Three persons who have no 
active part in the play, but 
who deaerve mention, are 
Lori Little, Sharon Stevens 
and Misay Baker. They play 
statues and remain 
motionleas throughout the 
entire play.

The play is directed by Lee 
Jackson Bowers, director of 
the Choral Department at 
Ihehifhechool.
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New Chamber president a wise choice Money welcomed
Of ttw W people who have MTvedM  

preeidenU of the local Chamber of 
Commerce, incumbent Johnnie Lou 
Avery la the only woman.

The Chamber hae had MOe, dan- 
dete, ibruggists, newsmen, lawyers, 
oil men, hotel operators, bankers and 
farmers, along with countleu  
businessmen, as leaders in the past 
but never before a female.

That could indicate one of two 
things: Either past boards have 
consciously or unconsciously per
petuated the idea of the male ego or 
else they have been slow to reco^piise 
the fact that inspirational leadership

can oflan be eupplied equally wall, 
and sometimes mors effectively, by 
the female of the spedos.

WHATEVER THE CAUSE, the 
selection of Mrs. Avery appears to be 

)’s a worker and shea good one. She’i
in^ires those around her to diligent 
toU.

Mrs. Avery dkl Howard College a 
great service during her tenure as 
Assistant to the P r e s i t e t  If she had a 
failing, it was trying to do too much 
for too many panple. The local 
conununity became acutely conscious 
of the nation’s bi-centennial year in

1I?B because Johnnie Lou and JansU 
Davis worked unceasingly toward 
that end.

Johnnie Lou will, no doubt, apply 
the same spirit of enthusiasm toward 
her new M .  A family member 
wandered aloud not too long ago why 
Mrs. Avery would exchange a paying 
Job (assistant to the college 

president) for a non-paying one (tike 
prmident of the Chamber). That’s 
Johnnie Lou for you — a paraen who 
reasons that anything good for the 
community is goc^ for the individual.

her and aha oohU  hardly wait to gat on 
with iL In her aoceptaaoe a p a A  at 
the Chamhar banquet tha oliMr M A t, 
she aakad only timt theaa ahe caBad
upon to heto artgi Chambor proqweto 
accept thedmUoageoathusiastieally.

Around the rim
James Werrell

This could be a pivotal year for Big 
Spring and envtraaa a ^  it is vary
--------- to have
Johnnie Lou on the bridge.

Uke

Big Spring haa had some livewlie
Chamber prsaldanla in the past 
exuded more confidsnee han  |irs.

n i l s  JOB IS a new challenge tor
Avery. Her elan and charm have an 
electrifying effect on people.

Money won’t buy happtneas, but 
please. Lord, let me take a shot at It 

As a firm believer in Uving Just 
beyond my means, that adage would 
p r ^ b ly  hold doubly true for nm. 
More money would Just mean more 
expensive problems.

St somstimes, happinsss doesn't 
yond my monotary

Carter, 
Dee, JFK

Evans, Novak

WASHINGTON -  The bland 
worldview of President Carter and his 
cloaest aides, critically important in 
shaping this nation’s policies, 
product private amusement inside 
the White House when they unearthed 
John F. Kennedy’s first State of the 
Union speech.

Provoked by comparisons between 
Carter’s prosaic homilies and 
Kennedy’s call to greatness, the 
Carter aides had tu m ^ to the newly 
inaugurated JF K ’ s message to 
Congress in IM l, and were rewarded 
with a few chuckles. Kennedy’s 
warnings of parlous times ahead, they 
felt, were absurdly inappropriate then 
and remain alarmist even today.

Carter’s recent State of the Union 
speech was a product of the mindset 
that belittled Kennedy rhetoric, far 
more than of the president’s 
oratorical abilities or his speech- 
writers’ talents. Jimmy Carter sees a 
relatively stable world, as it was 
perceived in Dwight D. Eisenhower's 
day, not the place of danger 
demanding heroism painted by John 
F Kennedy

THIS IS REFLECTED in not only
the president’s laudable restraint on 
social programs but also his 
questionable view of a world still safe
for Americans. Carter’s State of the 
Union intentionally ignored rising 
Soviet military power, Soviet a<T 
venturism in Africa and the Middle 
East aitd the frightening implications 
for this country of the criste in Iran. 
These omissions were not overt 
covertip but more alarmingly, a true 
picture of how the president looks at 
the world.

Early in the tedious process of 
.PQSfrmS the.Jan. a  
loBlIfeBs. Curterf a id e s ig P id IH h  
, pralonged study of past Stoto uf the 
Union messages — espedaDy Ken
nedy’s Tirst delivered Jan. 30, IM l, 10 
days after his inauguration Since 
th m  is no constitutional requirement 
for a message from a newly 
inaugurated president the Carter 
men wondered, why deliver it? Carter 
himself skipped the chance in 1077

The Carter aides viewed with 
amused surprise Keruiedy’s 1961 
opening " I  speak today in an hour of 
national peril and national op
portunity Before my term has erxled, 
we shall have to test anew whether a 
nation organized and governed such 
as ours can endure The outcome is by 
no means certain ”  The peroration of 
18 years aff> provided equal mirth at 
the White House “ Our problems are 
critical. The tide is unfavorable. The 
news will be worse before it is better ’ ’

To Carter's young men, attending 
grade school at the time, 1961 was a 
time of peace and prosperity after 
eight years of Eisenhower Kennedy's 
call for heroic action, they now 
believe, was a political ploy to stir the 
public's adrenalin While in retrospect 
Kennedy’s rhetoric may be in
terpreted today as an all too accurate 
prophecy, the White House shames it 
as pandmng after votes 

“ I suppose we could do that today,’ ’ 
one Carter aide told us, “ but it would 
be phony, and I don’t even think it 
would be good politics”  In short, the 
Carter White House recognizes no 
great peril facing this country, it 
assumes the American people per
ceive no such crisis

IN PREPARING THE SUte of the 
Union speech. Carter aides 
recognized three distinct audiences; 
the public, the Congress and media 
commentators Considering no better 
than a mixed appraisal possible from 
the commentators and conceding 
congressional reaction was hopeless, 
they aimed at the public. They believe 
they hit the bullseye 

Calling for m o ^ t  domestic goals 
and eschewing international alarms 
precisely fit today’s public mood, the 
Carter men feel

/

..«.)!] Insomnia usually doesn’ t mean disease

Paul E. Ruble, M.D.

Dear Dr. Ruble: I am a 20-year-oM 
student. I work about six hours a week 
and take time for extra activities that 
interest me. I eat a pretty well- 
balawced diet and wet exerdse. Thus,
1 am aettvAenoo^ tifHs'^noitndl day. 
But I. often cannot get to sleep until 
2:30 or 3:30 S.m. Then, 1 am tired 
when 1 get up at 7:30 a.m. and am 
useless until noon At night it’s the 
same story. I have never taken 
sleeping pills and don’t want to start. I 
hope you can help me understand why 
I don’t sleep My last physical exam 
showed I’m healthy . — Mrs. J .M

I hope you don’t want me to run off a 
list of physical ailments that might 
cause sleep difficulties. It woukln't 
be very long and they account for only 
a tiny percentage of cases of in
somnia, and then in persons much 
older than you are.

Some people may get by on five or 
six hours sleep a night. You obviously 
are not one of them, nor should you be 
Your sleep problem is not uncommon 
among young students. Your mind 
may be too filled with acadmic 
matters when you retire after an 
evening of hitting the books. I wonder 
how well you sleep when you arc back 
home during breaks from classes. 
This should tell you a lot.

Now that you are back at school try 
this, just before retiring find some 
reading material — strictly for en
joyment value. Put today’s study and 
tomorrow’s examinations out of mind 
for the moment I ’ ll bet it helps.

I doubt the need for sleeping pills, 
and I ’m glad you are not consid^ng 
them They are often coun
terproductive and can even nuke a 
person sleepier during the day than 
lack of sleep would

If the sleeplessness continues, you 
should be examined again. Chronic 
insomnia can lead to other problems. 
Your doctor might want to run some 
Mood tests, looking for a bit of 
hyperthyroidism, which can con
tribute to sleeplessness For the 
present look to the factors mentioned 
above.

Dear Dr Ruble: I had a vein nin- 
ning from my groin down my left leg 
toward the inside of the leg — very 
ugly Then it became hard and 
painful. Then it began to flatten out, 
and finally it disappeared. It left only 
a disclored path to show where it had 
been. Now that too, is disappeoring.

All of this happened in a few months. 
I’m delighted because once a ^ in  I ’ ll 
be able to go swimming with less 
awareness of physical imperfections.

becomes weak and bulges. The hard
ness was a blood dot. You should have 
seen a doctor ai the time, and I’m 
surprised you didn’t. You don’t 
mention any cough or breathing 
problems. I raise this question 
because sometimes clots break loose 
and travel, often heading off for 
larger veins in the direction of the 
lungs — dangerous, of course.

I don't wnat to frighten you, but you 
better use a little caution and be 
examined to see if there are further 
problems associated with the 
disappearing clot.

Dm z  Dr Ruble: My grandmother, 
who is 80, puts two drops of spirits of 
ammonia in a glass of water and 
drinks iL She has been doing this for 
some time about three times a week. I 
don’t know where she got this idea, 
but she says it helps her weak ness and 
dizzy spelk Does it? Can it be bad for 
her health? She also takes Tylenol for

r
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DearEklilar
SALT II, in its present form, must 

not be ratified ^
The wording of SALT III as now 

proposed, definitely curtails any 
expansion of military defense for the 
United States And at the same time it 
permits the Soviets to continue ex
pansion of their military strength

you List ratification of SALT II is the 
right thing to do.

If the American people wish to be 
totally dominated by the Soviets all 
that is necessary is that they continue 
to rest in your recliner and be en
tertained by ball um es and soap 

and other forms of

At the time SALT 1 was signed the 
United States was, by far, the 
strangest military power on earth. 
SALT I au th ori^  the Soviets to 
expand their military so as to equal 
that of the United States, when at the 
same time preventing the United 
States to update or expand its 
military

operas. Games 
entertainment and general apathy 
was the cause of the downfall of two 
great nations (BaMon and Rome). No 
one person can make much of a dent 
in the present political trend, buL as a 
group (large enough) we can turn it 
around Write to your legislators and 
first let them know your opinions.

J. Walter Unger
KQ4 BinKvell La.

When the Soviets achieved a 
military par with the United States
they continued a rapid buildup and

mflil

Big Spring
Herald

“ I may diaagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death yow  right to say it”  — 
Voltaire

PubUshed Sunday morning and 
weekday aftamoons, Monday 
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now they exceed the U S. military 
strength. Hiey still have not slowed 
down their (hive to become the 
dominating m ilitary power. At 
present they are ahead of the U.S. in 
moat areas In some technical areas 
the U.S. has the upper hand, buL 
without the military power to back it 
up that superiority is of very little 
value. 1>ie only thing that holds them 
( the Soviets) back now is that they do 
not know if we have the ability to 
make a rapid recovery (like we did 
against Japan).

The preaent wording of the SALT II 
agreensent wMch Carter la trying ao 
hard to aell to the Senate and Houae 
does not provide for any restraints on 
the Soviets. It puts no reatricUons on 
the Soviet’s Back Fire Bomber (the 
world ’ s moot powerful flying 
nuKhine) and they already out
number us in all naval strength. At the 
same time it prohibits the U.S. up
dating its Air Force and-or Navy 
force

Carter is spending your (American 
taxpayer’s) money trying to convince

Dear Editor:
I do not believf our city council 

should approve the rate increase 
r^uestod by Pioneer Natural Gaa. 
Big Spring citizens already arc aoMiag 
the highest charged of all Pioneer’s 
customers. Rather than being raised, 
our rate should be lowered to at least 
the average charged the other West 
Texas and Panhandle dtlea served 
Pioneer

It is not as if Pioneer even needed 
the extra money. Their dear profit 
after taxes was $31,7K,600, la 1977, up 
91,196,000 from the previous y w .  
There wan so naidi surplus money, 
they had to increaae their dividand to 
get rid of M. They have reasonable 
proapects of |W,009,000 in profit after 
taxes for the 1979 year.

Ilie t is a 25 percent increase in 
clear profit without a rate increase! 
That’s not fair. If a gaa company has 
an exclusive francMae to supply gas to 
a community, d ty  officials must 
regulate the p ^ e a  so that the people 
are not over-charged. Since P ioneer’s 
profits are zooming, the rate should be 
reduced —not increased.

Mike Craddock
BoxlOM

seem that tar beyo 
grasp. Just a few bucks more, and I 
could buy those things that would 
really sweeten my existence.

How many times have you wished 
you had:

-M ATCHES! THE last time I 
checked, a lifetime’s a u p ^  of 
matches coat about 23 cents. But the 
other night, I had everything ready 
for the barbecue, and there wasn’t a 
match within a 300 mile radius. All I 
could find were twocantooard ntatch- 
books containing nothing but the 
addresses of the Dew-Drop Inn and 
FrencMe’s Lube Jobs.

-Ballpoint Pens! These are a UUle 
more omensive; two doaen for 46 
cents. T m  average household has 
approximately 300 non-working 
ballpoint pens lurking in drawers and 
old jelly glaases. This is a tact, 
however, which isn’t discovered until 
you’ve tested each one trying to write 
down something important during a 
long-distanoe phixie call.

-Toothpaste! How much is tooth
paste nowadays, M  cents a tube? Why 
is it that on a morning when your 
mouth feels like you’ve just eaten the 
society section ot the Herald, tooth
paste becooMS elusive. You can see 
it just inside the rolled-up tube, but 
th m  is no way to squeeze that last, 
little bit out.

—Soap! While w e’ re in the 
bathroom, soap deserves a mention. It 
is a cardinal rule that after you’ve just

worked on a car or potted soma 
nianis, onte soap in U »  bouse will' 
be a iM -naraptoce of Ivory mesixa 
of your thumbnail that is lodgad 
behind the tauceL

Some try to supplement this with 
thoae round, pasta colored balls of 
soap that snwU like dnnamon or 
lemons. Has anyone ever gotten any 
lather out of one of these?

—A Pair Of Socks! It seems that 
each week, the day before washday, 
the socks run out You are forced to 
either turn under the toes of theswiaa- 
cheese pair at the back of the drawer, 
or wear the sheer nylon, over-thwcalf 
pair you stole from your father years 
ago.

- A  ROLL OF TAPE ! Without 
looking, you know the one in the desk 
(hwwer is yellow, brittle and covered 
with cat bain. Phu, when you try to 
pull off a piece, you can be sure that 
only a triangular strip, an eighth of an 
inch wide, will come loose. And stick 
toyour finigers.

—A Full Jar Of Jelly! If you have a 
normal refriMrator, it is stocked with 
17 jars of j ^ ,  ranging in flavors 
from guava to boysenberry, with no 
more than a teaspoon in the bottom 
of each. Half of them sport mold 
cultures.

I guess I could go on and on about 
how happy I could be with a shelf full 
of extra light bulbs and batteries, a 
screwdriver, a tube of glue that hasn’t 
solidified, a tire gauge, an extra 
shoelace, a working ice cube tray, 
some vacuum cleaner bags, and a full 
set of measuring spoons.

But if I had all that stuff I probably 
woukbi’t be happy anyway. I ’d just
start wishing for something really big 

head thatlike cloaet space or a shower 
doesn’t drip.

Chasm narrowing

Jack AneJerson,

her arthritis. Can that hurt? — C.C.
Ammonia is extremely irritating 

when inhaled, as any homimaker can 
tell you if she’s inhaled any in any of 
the hpuselK^ cleaners. It can cwise 
busnuig ana weeping s M  pain tarihe' 
nose, mouth and throat, fa l lo w in g  M-v 
can pixMhice other harm. May even 
scar the esophagus (swallowing 
tube). It can inflame the stomach 
lining

I dmbt that the couple of drops in 
the glass of water twice a week is 
going to do any real harm, but I 
cannot see any good from it either, so 
you should dlKourage the practice. It 
won’t help either her d iz^  spells or 
the arthritis. The 'Tylenol 
(acetominophen) is OK.

Dear Dr. Ruble: A man of 47 had a 
vasectomy 17 years ago. He suddenly 
finds it impossible to gain a fuU 
erection Is it possible that is the 
reason? Or could an extra-marital 
affair cause enough guilt to produce 
the problem ? — H. B.

The vasectomy would hove nothing 
to do with K. The extra-marital affair 
mighL hut so might a host of other 
personal, business or physical factors.

WASHINGTON — David Cook, 
rotund, voluble, boyish-looking 
despite prematurely gray hair, is the 
Lord Mayor of BelfaBt, the ca rte l of 
Northern Ireland

What makes Ms election to that 
largely symbolic office unusual is not 
his age (he’s 34), nor the fact thathe’s 
a Protestant married to a Catholic 

,(th sM ^  mmt R 'ndeed ■tantage" » 
woukl have meaik political obBvioo 
for any public figure in Ulster a tew 
short years ago).

The unusual thing about Cook’s 
election by Ms f e l l ^  city council 
members is that he is a member of the 
moderate Alliance party. As such, be 
is the first Lord Mayor in more than 80 
years who was not a member of the 
Unkmist nartv. This is the dominant 
party, which supports U lster’s 
current status as an integral part of 
Great Britain and ita continued 
domination by the loyalist Protestant 
nujority.

wants some sort of ties with the 
United Kingdom, but it is also evident 
that most want an end to sectarian 
violence arxl an eventual return to 
home nde. Northern Ireland’s current 
status — direct rule by the British 
Parliament in London, with gun-toting 
troops keeping the peace — is 
described by one high-ranking 
diplomat'^ak'"neveryona’e kacond 
choice.”

The general (Mitical stagnation has 
led some interest groups to suggest 
that the United States could provide 
moral and financial suppori, acting as 
the ’ ’honest broker’  ̂ to persuole 
London and Dublin to accept 
whatever compromise solution is 
accepted by the Ulster electorate.

Ott»rs, however, Mtterly assail 
President Carter for hypocrisy in 
failing to speak out against the 
discrimination and repression visited
on the citizenry by British officials 
and the renegade Catholic and

ALTHOUGH COOK’S choice as 
titular leader of Belfast has done little 
in a practical way to bridge the deep 
economic and social divisions in the 
capital, it is significant as a demon
stration that the rock-hard traditions 
of a thousand years of Irish history 
may finally be softening a little.

There is no need for the dhrisioas 
that separate Ulster’s ProtesUnt and 
Catholic commuMties, Cook told our 
associate Jack Mitchell in an in
terview in Ms spacious cite hall offlca. 
In the pasL he said, “ politicians have 
gotten elected by beating the Orange 
or Green drums”  — the colors that 
represent the Protestants and 
Cathobes respectively. “ TMs is 
outdated,”  said Cook.

Although its c r it ia  lambaste the 
Alliance party as a "middle class”  
coalition afraid or unwilling to take 
tough stands on the conteoversial 
issues, it has succeeded In electing 
Protestants in predominately Catholic 
areas and vice versa.

It would be naive — or at least 
prenuture — to suggest that the 
moderates are on toe verge of 
bringing some semblanoe of harmony 
to the troubled provinces. Our 
reporter condudad that one would 
ha ve to tour Northern Ireteod wearing 
rose-colored gtasses to decide that 
any final, peoceftil aohitioo to the 
country’s troubles is imminant.

A detur nujority of Ulstar voters

P ro te s ta n t
organizations.

p a r a m i l i t a r y

BECAUSE OF THE DEUCATE
retations between Washington and 
London, neither* the Carter ad- 
miMstration nor Congress is likely to 
take offidala action on the political 
hot potato of Northern Ireland. But 
Patricia Dorian, the presidont’s 
human ritfits adviser, is said to be 
interested in the allegations of abuse 
in Ulster.

Rep. Mario Biaggi. D-N.Y., has 
attempted to orgaMae a “ peace 
forum”  in the United States, where 
leaders of all the Irish factions, in
cluding the paramilitary groups, 
could sit down together for the first
time and discuss their country’s 
future. He has stirred up as boraat’s 
nest of controversy on both sides of 
the Atlantic.

The Irish Republic’s leader Jack 
Lynch has characterized Biaggi’s 
proposed peace tatas as nothing more 
than a public forum for terroriste. 
Other critics have called the 
congressman naive, and claim that he 
has failed to communicate with the 
real comnaiMty leaders. As of tMs 
writing, however, none of the factions 
has flatly rejected Biaggi’s plan for a 
Washington peace conference.

Without such condliation, an end to 
Northern Ireland’s weary travail is 
nowhere In sight

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am In 
prison for armed robbery. I 
recently became a (%ristian
throu^ reading your book “ how 

r n A g a la ”

for example, found Mmself almost 
alone in Ms love for God. Yet God was 
faithful to Mm.

To Be Bom A ga la ”  Howevsr, 
others say I am just acting 
religlono ao I wiB get a parole. 
How can I convtnoe them that I 
really love God and am forgiven 
of my etas? -  8. W.
DEAR 8. W.: Your laMi Is simply to 

iC h rM .lf

The tMng that will be the most 
powerful testimony to others Is a 
changed Hfe. Jssus Christ wants to be 
Lord of every area of your life: your 
habits, y o v  motives, your rotation-

oeerythlag.
H l ih .H e ^

be faithful to the Lord Jesus Christ, 
you are, and others misunderstand or
acorn you, then Hire is little you can do 
about it. When you look through the 
Bible you find many Instancss of 
people who lived for God, and yet 
ware laughed at by others. Jeremiah.

As you yield e a A  day to Him, 
give you power to live a Hfe that Is 
honoring to Him. That Is your task, 
regardlem of what others think. As 
tiRM goes along, many will realise Iks 
truth of your convereiea And many
may soe la yen what lhay need and 

laswolferaatintheirhaailsi

By
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Ezzell collected $5,250 Big Spring (Taxos) H fo id ,  FrI., Fab. 2 ,1979 SnA

Farabee raised $19,115 
spent $7,261 last year

IVHOTO IV  DANNY V A L O li)
FIRST SALE — District Attorney Rick Hamby got first chance at Girl Scout 
^ t  went on sale today. The annual sale, wh

nby aotl ___________________________
- -  - — ■I- ^  which ends Feb. 17, helps to support Girl

& ou tiiv  le v it ie s .  Offering Hamby a p o f ^ r  choice of cooUes are Lori Anderson of
Brownie Troop 340, left, and Delia Ortk of Girt Scout Troop 346.

. .*1*.**" ****** ployem, barkers, Johnson 4
AUSTIN — Sen. Ray Johnson Co. employees, 

Farabee ^  Rep. Michael defense lawyers, life un- 
ExseU had no o i ^ t i o o  in derwritera. Electric Coops, 
1978 but still raised Pioneer Natural Gas Co. 
thousands of poliUcal employeen, morticians and

p r iv a t e  em p lo ym en t 
SpKial Intereat groups agencies, $300. 

supplied most of the money, Ako AUlene truckers, 
according to required American General Co. 
reports filed  with the em ployees, B urlington  
secretary of ̂ t e .  Northern employees of St.

Farabee raised $19,115 and Paul,M ii)a,Uml^intereBte 
reported spending 87.»1 and Osteopaths, $100 each; 
(hiring 1978. retaU grocers, $75; hospital

The Wichita Falls adminktrators, J.C. Penney 
Deinocrat mid the $11,494 Co. employees. Rural

Tattoo artists try to 
dispel negativism

surplus will be used to pay 
for travel and office ex
penses.

His expenses during the

P o l i t ic a l  E d u ca tion  
Associatian, $50 each.

Ezzell reported he 
collected $5,250. The Snyder

!■ »

By MICHAEL O’CONNOR 
ay TSe AweeWed erwi

HOUSTON (A P ) -  It was 
a moving picture ahow of a 
moot umisual kind

The medium in thk exhibit 
wasn’t film but skin. And the 
pictures were tattoos, 
covering arms, backs, 
shoulders, stomachs and 
legs, moving with their 
owners, who dkplayed them 
proudly as a peacock might 
show hk plumage.

Variegated b^ ies  covered 
with dragons, eagles, 
flowers and intricate designs 
caused more than one 
double-take in the lobby of 
the hotel hosting the North 
American Tattoo Club’s 
Fourth World Tattoo Con
vention.

Some 275 illustrated men 
and women from throughout 
the country, as well as 
Belgium, France, New 
Zealand England, Japan 
and Canack, were here to 
dkpUy their talents and 
themselveB, while swapping 
ideas with one another.

The tattoo artkk, as they 
prefer to be called, wereako 
here in an effort to dkpel the 
negative image they say has 

. beeq  ̂ (gipg unteirjg, on,,te$-„,. 
tooing

They say thfiy •view the 
body as an 
be covered 
while society tends to 
classify the akin paintings 
with graffiti on bathroom 
walk.

“Society has .attached a 
stigma to tattoos, saying 
th ^  arc the domain of 
(kuiken sailors and loose 
woman," aaid Robert Hardt 
of Seattle, Wash., who wears 
a rendition of J .R .R . 
Tolkien’s “ Lord of the 
Rings" across hk shoulders, 
arms and back the way

Weather

another might wear a cape.
“ But we arc all trapp^ in 

a prison of flesh, so don’t 
think me wrong if I draw on 
the walk,’ ’ the 32-year-old 
said withagrin.

He was always fascinated 
by tattoos, and got hk first 
when he was 19 years old.

“ I t ’ s a form of self- 
expression — it makes you 
unique,”  Hardt said as he 
tried to explain the whys of 
tattooing to a blank canvas 
who found it hard to un
derstand. “ It makes ycNU* 
fantasies live."

The president of the 650- 
member club, Dave Yurkew 
of Minneapoik, Minn., says 
tattooing k  gaining more 
respect as an art form 
throughout the world.

“ You still get a negative 
reaction from people who 
haven’t really seen tat
tooing," he said. “ And when 
they do see them, there 
seems to be less shock than 
there used to be.

“ A (]ucBtian I used to hear 
all the time — 'Why in the 
hell did you do that?’ — k  
getting asked less and less,”

he said.
Yurkew said he refrains 

from counseling potential 
customers when th ^  come 
into hk shop.

“ The th i^  I hate most k  
when a customer asks which 
design they should get," he 
said. “ I don’t want to put any 
pressure on them 'to get a 
tattoo. It has to be their 
detnsicn.

“ But nuiny people tell me 
they've been tlsiking alxxit 
getting one a long time," he 
continued. “ Sometimes 
they’ve been thinking about 
it as long as two or three 
years.”

He said there are a lot of 
reasons why people get 
tattoed, and many of them 
are the wrong reasixis.

“ A lot of times it ’s 
emulation of a relative, like 
an uncle or a brother, while 
others do it because ^  peer 
gnxg) pressure." he said. 
“ Someone will gel a tattoo to 
get back at scxneone else or 
because they’ re angry.

“ But many do it for the 
art," he added

final reporting period of 1978 Democrat said be plans to 
included $3M for Christmas use the mmey to (xxitinue 
caitk and $683 for a seriea of paying off a l(Mm on a van he 
depression era framed purchased during the last 
photographs which hang in sessicn to use as a mobile 
hk senate office. o ffice in his six-county

None of the contributionB dktrict 
were solicited, Farabee said. Special interest group

Special interest group contributions to Ezzell were; 
contributions to Farabee dentkk and a group of Texas 
were: A group of Texas businessmen, $500 each;

General Telepbone em
p lo y e e s , in su ran ce  
managen, professional 
suretiea, $300 each; Abilene 
tru ck e rs . P s y c h o lo g y  
Century Cki>, bospitak, T- | 
Fund it Anurillo, bankers, 
CWic Trust 80 of Chicago, 
West Texas UtiliUes Co. 
emplc^ees, morticians and 
p r iv a te  em p lo y m en t 
agencies, $100 each.

Rep. Walter Grubbs did 
not submit a report. The 
Abilene Democrat was 
unopposed in Ms first bid for 
the House seat. The 
secretary of state has ruled 
non-officeholders who do not 
spend or received money 
(hiring the campaign do not 
have to file repork.

Hearing Test Set
For Big Spring This Week

' Free Eteckaak h earty  taste wW be ghrea at 
I Beiteae Heaitag AM Office Tharsday tern Friday 9 
a.m.-6 p.ai., g a t 9-1 p.ai.

Factory-tralaed hearing aM speciaUste wM be at tee 
Beiteae since te perforai tee teste.

Aayeae who has Ireable hearlag k  welceaM te have a 
test Bslag tee kteste elsctrselc eqaipnMnt te deter- 
Biiae tf Ms lees k  sac which Buy be helped. 8eaM of tee 
caases of heariag less will he explalaed, aad dtegrsus 
of hew tee ear works wtB be shewn. Aadiograus 
available for year medical records. Everyoae sheaM 
have a heariag test at least oace a year If there k  any 
trouble at all hearing clearly. Even people new 
wearing hearing aM or those who have been tal4 
nothing couM be dsac for teem sheuM teive a hearbig 
test and Had oat whether the ktest meteeds of heariag 
correetten can help them hear better.

The free heariag teat will be given at the BeMeM 
Heariag AM Center— 6N Jahnsea, Big Spriag, Texas.

ToAveHW altiag 
Call for an appeintment 

(915) 2834181
Homeappointmenk can be schednled.

Wes McKInzey — Beiteae Aathorised Dealer

businessmen called PACT, 
$1,500; bankers, nursing 
home adm in istra tors , 
savings and loan 
associations, doctors and 
real estate interesk, $1,000

nursing home ad- 
minktrators, doctors and 
real estate interesk, $300 
each; Alcoa employees, 
Texas Power & Light em
ployees and the Good

each; O r t if ie d  Public Government Fund of F(wt
Accounknts, $600; beer 
wholesalers, dentkk, in
surance managers, the 
Acme Fund financed by the 
Houston law firm of Baker 
and Botk, Texas Power A 
Light employees, Texas 
Express Co. employees. 
United Transporta tion  
League and WicMta Falk  
Battle Po litical Action 
Committee, $500 each.

Also fe ^ lo t  interests. 
Independent Automobile 
Dealersand the Texas O edit 
Union League, $300; General 
Telephone Co. employees. 
Southern Union Gas (^ . 
employees. Good Govern
ment Fund of Fort Worth. 
Spirik and Wines Action 
Committee and West Texas 
Utilities employees, $250 
each; Texas Cemeteries 
A s s o c ia t io n , C ry s ta l 
Manufacturing Co. em-

Worth
each.

businessmen, $250

y limp iviaw tea 
I em|m canvas to 
I by their works.

in state senator’s trial
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  A 

Dallas family dktrict court 
judge who once presided 
over Sen. O s (»r  Mauzy's 
property settlement suit has 
lost Ms job at the hamk of 
Mauzy's colleagues in the 
Senate

Judge Steven G. Condos

Weak cold front 
moves across state

sytm  »M»m neeft»i
A weak cold front 

moved across Texas 
today, but forecasters 
said tlw front would cause 
little change in the state’s 
weather picture.

soaacAfT
weZT TtXAS — Partly etaaNy 

•a ciavVy larawta SatvrSay. 
Caiaar maM Mctiam WMaM ana taHiraay teaty flarrfay
■panhandW laM Wnl«M aM  aarly 
Saturday aM  icattaraa NiaMry 
MM at ait mauntaM* Mmwii 
Hiftit uaatr a t  PawnaMla la law 
t a  aiilrtint taatti. Law* uaatr 
ittn* PtraiaMlt aM  itiaunttai* la

axTSNoae aoaacAST 
W tST T tX A t  — Slawly 

madtranns limaaraturt* CNaact 
at Halil wait aaniitM it SuMay 
aM  chaact M HaM raai ar raki 
tM  wiaw fMttd ntrtli tawara 
w ttiitM  Niaa* Mi narta ta aw 
l a  laulli Sunday twrmlna It  naar 
m  narlti and la aw N t tnirtm t 
•autiitwtl ay w id att* Law* 
Sunday Irtni lara W S adaut 
Panhana* la lat M* tulranw  
*autn narinaia ay nildwtta w aw  
lean* naraiaM  la naar MaauWi

'The front was preceded 
by southerly winds 
gusting to30 mph and was 
followed by clearing 
sk ies. Tem pera tu res  
(kopped only slightly as 
the front m ov^  east
ward The front was 
expected to move into the 
Gitll of Mexico Saturday.

TSMPBNATUaaS
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Um 41 9 91 9 m SwM
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HtfUMt t9m»ir>tVf4 m n  79 
9i 1949 Im m t  H fwpt r t u r t  9 in 
1991 Mm I pp«c«9lt4tl9n 9.44 In 
1949
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain k  axpactad in the 
foracaat parted, Friday until Saturday moraiag, 
from tea aaatom Gulf to the OMoVallay changing to 
snow into tee tewar Midwaat Sbowan are forecast 
for waat Texas aad anew k  expected from Arkona 
aad Naw Maxtec loto the oaatral Phdaa. Eaia k  
foracaat for the narth Pad flc  coast. Snow k  foracaat 
in tea norteara Rocktaa. CoM waather k  anpaetod 
acroaa tea nation.

had been relieved last month 
of presiding over the Dallas 
senator's case

On Thurs(ky, Mauzy's 
coHeagues voted 16-4 to 
remove Condos permanently 
from (kities in the 330th 
family dktrict court by 
rejecting hk appointment to 
the ben^. Seven senators, 
including Mauzy, abskined 
in the vote.

"There are indications he 
hss favored cerkin lawyers 
he has been associated with 
in law practicea,”  said 
Mauzy.

Rejection of the nomi
nation was among the 
Legkiature's last ack before 
weekend adjournment. The 
House turned spork-minded 
by passing a resolution 
cnallening their peers across 
the Red River in Oklahoma 
toa basketball game.

Senators approved bilk 
that would a(id cockUik to 
room service menus, ban 
dangerous toys and give 
judges the option of ordering 
juvenile offenders to com
pensate their victims for 
property damage.

Condos, 47 was nominated 
to the family dktrict court 
bench by former Gov. Doiph 
Briscoe late last year. 
Gubernatorial appointmenk 
re(|uire a two-tM i^ vote for 
Senate coef irmation.

Mauzy said he abstained 
because of Ms personal in- 
volvenMnt in CcxnIob’ court. 
The senatar'a ex-wife sued 
him in a property settlenMnt 
nutter. Condos was assigned 
the case but later was 
removed.

Condos should have ex
cused himself immedktely,

Martin County jail violations 
total 40, commissioners told

STANTON -  The Martin 
County commiaaionors have 
been advkad by the Texas 
Commlaaten on Jail Stan
dards that the Martei County 
jail k  In violatten of 40 ateto 
regulattena.

The violationa vary 
widely, rangiag from the 
claim that a Htter (atnt- 
cher) and fieri) first aid 
equipment are not kept on 
hand at all ttmaa to tee fact 
that ja il ru lM  and

Mauzy said, and not forced 
another judge to Uke the 
case from him.

The senator u id  judges 
usually don't want to handle 
cases when the parties in
volved are attorneys, who 
the judges have dealt with in 
court.

“ But the main reason the 
Senate rejected him was 
because of the compkink 
I've had from other lawyers 
of his kefc at impartiality," 
Mauzy said. “ Every litigant 
k  entitled to a fair and im
partial judge."

Condte does not live in 
Mauzy’s dktrict and the 
senator did not invoke 
aenatorial courtesy to block 
the nomination.

Mauzy told reporters he 
kiked to senators about the 
judgr before Thursrky but 
not speak agsinst Condos 
during the ckaed session.

The jtalgeship remains 
vacant until Gov. Bill 
ClemenU nominates a 
replacement.

Sen. John Traeger, D- 
Seguin, has intnxhiced MIk 
in other lawmaking seasioiw 
allowing hotek to serve 
mixed (kinks anywhere — 
not just in d e s is te d  bar 
areas. ButthelegkUtionhas 
died in the House.

He u id  out-of-alate guesk 
fre(|uently are baffled by 
Texas Uws when they try to 
make a phone call from the 
hotel lobby and take their 
drink with them.

Toys that couM ahock, 
bum or mechanically tojure 
a child should be ad (M  to the 
skte Hazardous Substances 
Act, said Sen. Lloyd Doggett, 
D-Auatin.

regutetten are not posted or 
otherwise made available to 
Mch inmate in Spanish and 
English.

When the new courthouM 
WM constructed three veara 
ago, tee undargronml jail 
WM praked bv many h  one 
of tea moat functenwl and 
wril-deai43Kd faciHttea in 
WeriTaxM.

H ie canmkrioners took 
no immediate action on the 
Hat of compteinte. The jail 
WM iiwpectad lari Dec. 1$.

t - 1 NU B lA I

JOllf

CM OC

a A S M F ia M ,

Hillcrest Baptkt Church 
22ND 4  LANCASTER

Ph. 263-7127

Svmloy School 9:45 AM 
Sunday Morning 11:00 AM

Sunday Evoning 7:00 PM

In the name of oar Lord Joses Christ wo wokomo 
you fo HUkrost Baptist Charekit is oar fonmat 
prayer that you w it find oar sonrieo insfdrihg our 
people friendly, and oar amsago Bfo ehaagiag. As 
pastor, it is my priwkgs to OMtoad to you on 
iaritatioa to como aad join with as in sarrica to 
oar lord.

Millllp HAcClaiiriow, Fwator

WHITE a O U D
BATH TISSUt 

4 R 0 U
Signal

Mouthwash

SUNRISE ORANGE 
OR ROOT BEER-

12-oz. G mis

Quilted Bedspreads
TWIN AND FULL

SOLIDS AND 
FIUITS

REG. 12.97

R iv a l 
Crock Pot

3H-Q1

1 1 6  13**

AUTOMATIC 
STONGE MOP 

REG 9"
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oroSirairptfmP’
ACROSS 

1 F«ftMr 
B TMMtMMi

32 OfMund
33 Canal

10 Buddy
13 Babybuggy
14 Macaw
IB  Soto 
16 HanryVIll

3.n U a .
prooiwn

30 Mpan
40 Madrid pal
41 Tobaln

19 SaM
20 Graak

42 OHatamota

01 CNnaaa
poft

B2 Supartodvo 
aufibi

03 Habraw

27 Qoodbya.
naa awlaa 

20 LalaNap.

04Tal

20 Oialopan- 
toO

30 -b to u l 
32 Naaly 
3« At that

21 LaOouca 
oiaL

22 ^
23 Chaalar-

4B Myalical
laying

47 Conwmpt-

2B Ovarjoyad 
20 Aromatic

48 Camara 
B1 Notontapa 
82 Aratot't

group
SB 1M-3BA 

laault

DOWN
1 Sarord
2 Haul
3 Waatom

31 Artacbool
Yaatarday'i Puzila Sotoad:

4 Pariapat 
6 Ylaldad 

through

37 thaMooi 
for..."

38 Army chow
43 Bartar
44 Judga'i

46 Poadc
0 Dbaedon 

i*0h
7 Conoahad
8 Catacaan 
0 Chaar

10 Dartca
11 Opara
12 Maidan 
16 Blood

47 Havana, 
forona

48 "Kiaa
40 PubKahar 
SO Food

17 Nock part
18 Dabacto
22 Lauralor 

Kanton
23 Poampart
24 Mixtura 
2B leatondic

poama

61 Haador 
daad

52 Arizona
In

S3 Diving bird 
64 Gam
56 Sgt. or 

cpI
57 Hoovar, 

forona
SB Scotch cap

«' *•

35

35

ny

DENNIS THE MENACE

'  I f TMEY 0 0  HAVE WARS, THEY'RE AWFUL 
Q U IE T  A 6 0 U T  IT, J o e y . *

I THAT 8CHAMBLBO OfOnO OAMB 
! •  by Hand Arnold and Bob Laa

Unacrambia biaaa lour Jumbiaa. 
ona MMr to aach aquaia. to totm 
tourofdinaty vnrdi.

ORDOB
n n

•ssasets— - wtaaa m

REVUC
L L

KRILLE [T3
INLOPP
IE 1

MOWS THAN 5W1NPLBP
----A N P  IM

,^CKIAAINAL r a t i o n !

Now arranga toa ckdad laaari to 
totm Ita autpdaa inawar. aa aug- 
gaatod by lha abova cartoon

“□ -axn xr
(Anaivara tomorrow)

Vaaiatoay • I ■*'*'**“  °^ *^  MINER HUMBLE FECUND
I Anawar Foara might maka thIa—H you taka propar 

pracauttona- SAFER"

AtAANiaiQuO: 28 BA80MBTER 
iB ■AkLMUBi

u im
l i i i

t m i*  b h o w  o n  m a g p ic r iN '  t m b  
wBAThIB  lOOKB BOOO to MOBT 
FOlkB, but t  AiAtr BuRB IT'B 
-VBA M A L . TRAPS.

I  B R T  T>
FKBUN 

yRR POP0IN
MY OuBBtiOnB, 
PROPRBBOR.

But. look...
A BnOw  RinB 

around 28 Bun 
and Z8 ClOuOB...' 
CiRROBTRATuB!

I tmiB M8ANB #MOWI

7 q' F(
GOT TO GST help 
FOR BETSV... 1 CANTf 
MAKC THIS THING

«/>

^B E TSy.'...W A K C  UPf.7^ 
SHOW MC HOW TO START

THIS CAR

------ i * o u ^
i for. Oranpa  ̂The 
le IS All uours.* J

f  VOflitin' TOT, uretnpa" i
^ id q c  IS All yours

r̂es’ sit tight. Mister Walt! 
ni have you Qcrost

<
1HAVB ICiGHI ' I
^VELOfEP

ILEPOT AT THE 
BAM E AGE 

AB you, AND 
TM  flO V  , 

IM lRTV'------

VVHAT'6 t a k in g  
ZERO 5 0  

I.ON&?.'

NOWHERE THAT 
NEED CONCERN >OU.'

CHEEGEBUR6ER 
RUN

tlox

Your
Daily

from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

LIKE THAT JOB
/W  #5

rOUBCARr K M  BATURDAY, R B .  i. W f
f

OBNERAL TENDENCIES: Thto dRy could iMva m a^ 
diaRppoiBtaaanU tf jrou ara aot eantal. aoaet wtth crrMor 
and aobriaty at aE Umaa. Ba oa y « ir  baat bahavier and 
ahoir undaratanding of othara.

ARIES (Mar. B1 to Apr. IBt Put in aconomy maaauiua 
today and build up your raaarvaa. Any financial riaka 
tAkas now ia atkina for troubla.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You may think you cun 
aspand in all diractioaa today, but thia ia not tte enaa. 
F im  taka atapa to improva your haalth.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 81) Study your auiroundlnfa 
aariy in tba day and maka plana for improvomanL L<atar 
angafe in favorita hobby aritb conganiala.

MOON CHILDREN Uuna 22 to July 21) Not a good 
day for the aodal aide of Ufa, although you’re rarin' to go, 
ainca there could ba trouble inataad.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Talm no riaka with your good 
name and follow avary regulation tliat concama you ia tba 
baat way to ba free of trouble today.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Uataning to axparu in 
modam affaire can prova banaficial for you in tba futura. 
Ba caroful in the handling of money now.

LIBRA ISapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Find the right way to han
dle a paraonal mattar that aril] give you renawad raapact. 
Plan how to gain your fincat aima.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 A civic mattar ia not to 
your liking but there ia little you can do about it. ao forget 
it. Be alert to new opportunities.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Attend to dutiee 
now that you have neglected to do in the past. Follow 
avary regulation that applies to you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Being encouraging 
and chaerful with othara now halpa them and youraalf. 
Stay within your budget and all la fins.

AQUARIUS IJan. 21 to Feb. 19) The situation at Iwms 
could be hectic, but if you kaap your poiae, all arill aoon ba 
right again. Maka improvemanta to proporty.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 201 You have to szarciaa much 
care in motion if you ara to avoid potential danger today 
and tonight. Good day for reading.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ba or aha will 
be one who can comprehend problema easily and should 
ba taught how beat to handle them and not ersata othara. 
Give right rsligiout training to that the enargiaa arill ba 
channeltd in the right direction.

"The Stare impel, they do not compel.'’ What you meka 
of your life ia largely up to youl

NANO

aouN ccR
MANTRO

'■ * l\  \ t lI in I

SCRAM

OKAY— BUT YOU 
DON’T HAVE TO 
BE SO NASTY—

m
BOUNCCR
taANTCO

T— r

HOW QIO I  KNOW 
WHAT THAT SION 
MEANT

9t0NDIE
i’RS TVaNKMO
OB HAk/INO 

MUSIC BIPSO 
IN HCRR

TO MSUP PSOPLR 
m i-AX?

[TO  KSRP THBia MINOS 
OBBTVW 

FOOD

iSSQ Ri

MB M W M  AND 
OHMUMN 9U)6 
WBOUSM 08BP 
BN0W 1DTNB  
rMRUn 8UR8S8 

conMC

NOWISU. 
MOW AT im  
SHNBINKTI

MBOHUm.Mf
m m a m i-r
0»8y WBOOUtPBi 
MomtN

OUT
LOOKIN'

FERVNORK
ALL

MORNIN

f  tpRV BE!!
©ID VE FIND. 
ENNVTHINS?

I  SH0f «
DID” .

A N 'V V H E N M Il ( 
GIT DONE PMNTIN
TH'BARN. TH'FENCE 
NES>S MENDIN'

I I

.ISHCW MUCH) 
TM» TEAM 

PEPENP9 ON 
CLVPE BEAN.*

I  AGREE ...PUT’ 
COACH THORP 
HAS SOME 

FINE TALENT 
ON HI8SQUAP.

KNOW TMEVRE NOT 
AS RAP AS THEY 
LOOKBP TONISMT... 
ESPECIAlxy TERRY,

I ILtW P IP  )S7U PMPAM f

r r
n

* *

GEEN A N Y  
^ ♦U O O W C

c

p c e c  L A A o M r o B M c iO N
c o w r rr

A LOU FD6 COVERS 
TH£ AJRR6LP...Aa 

IS QUIET..

, w.ui— naw.1
4 s

J L t

{juAVsA tm aw  
N THE 
FRONT?

00IN6 0NTHE
lUESTCM

K
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Big Spring (T»xoi) Hrold, PrI., F«b. 2, 1979 7-A

SATURDAY 
ONLY

9 : 3 0 - 6 : 0 0

1
SAVE IN 

EVERY DEPARTMENT

Paata,

NewOraag «
La41aa

MVON COORDINATES
*15 to  *26

Ikkla. Maai ea aaOJackeU. Blaaar ahrimr.

LatHaa
LaatlMrLaak

v m n  JACKETS
1 1 .9 9

AaaartaO calara. Brakea alaaa.

NawPaahian
Lougthe

LADIES SUPS
9 .0 0

Slaao 3B-M. Beige or wblla.

Maidenform 1

SW IFT  NOTHIMGS 1-vWKftI I W I mIIIRV# I

BraStyleUIS 6 .0 0 1

MatcklH BMbd 4 .5 0

Graca

GABY BEDS
Aaaarted Prtata 

Chlldrea'a

SLEEPING JAGS
* i. j  .

- m  5 9 , 9 8
‘ WP 2 i:oo

Waluntarwhlla. Limited guautUy.

QEMkerLaca Regeacy Duck ^

TABLECLOTHS DOWN PILLOWS J

*28 to  *56 standard ' 3 9 .9 8  ,W

Carofreaelegaucc. Beige or while. Aaaartadaixea. King 5 4 .9 8

ValuaatutM.M ISa.M Value
Mea'a Mea'a

SUCKS SPORT COAH

1 3 .9 9 2 4 .9 9

|Si.aaVala«
Maa'a

VEUNIR SHIRTS

1 9 .9 9

Valaaalam.W

MENS JEANS

1 4 .9 9

llagalar|i«.M

9 .9 9
Btghayai

Valaaa la lT .»

JEWELRY

I

LaNlaa
MallaaaLaaa

Thaaawl

DRESSES
*38 to  *50

ilafaahlaa. SiicaStaU.

Lad tea 
Maiden farm

PRETH PANTIES
*2 .5 0  to  *3 .5 0

Biklala aad hlphaggera. Slaea4>7. Prtata.

Janiora 
Babbie Braaka

FASHION BIOUSES
*21 to  *25

Aaaorted atylea. Sitea S>I3.

Ladiea 
Travel Set

PAJAMAS A ROBE
1 2 .9 9

Sitea 32-38. Pink, blue, caral or beige.

ValacaUtiT.M
Mca’a

DIESS SN Iin  

9.99

SAVE!
% - I O %

za%-3 o%
4 a%-sd%

OFF
SATURDAY

Go To The Office Of 
Our Store

For Tour Eavolofo CentaiBiaf To«r 
DioeoMBt Cori. This Covolopo MHSt 

•o TakoB, iNopoHod, To Tko 
SalooporooB Wlioro T om Aro UokiBg 

Toor PMroliBto. H Toor Soorot 
•igooHMt Is 5% or 10% T om Mo| Hso  
H All Dof Om As  UoMy OmtoIm s o s  As 

Tom Wish. H T omt DIsoomm I  Is  20% to 
00% N Mof lo  IsoO 0 mI| Omoo For 

Aoy SiMglo FmtoIib s o  
Ooly Omo Eof^opo For CMstomor

Slrallee

CAR SEATS

35.00
Broaie, blue or black.

GIria

luv-rr JEANS

Sitea 4-U. Aaaorted atylea.

Wonder Laoper

PLACEMATS
1.59

Aaaorted colon.

Valaaa ta|l2.M

BOVS JEANS

5 .9 9
Big baya alaaa.

Valaaa UII8.M

BOVS SHOES

9 .9 9

Table

6IFV ITEMS

oK

Vahieetol28.aa
Mea'a

SKI SWEATERS 

14.99

3 3.50

Regular SiS.aa 
Bava

NTION JACKETS
1 0 .9 9

Big baya altea.

Ladiea

PANT BOOTS

9 .9 9

IT.M Value 
CbaatiUy

SKINSACNn
3 .7 5

UiaUtypa.

Juniara 
Hia Far Her

STRAIGHT LEG JEANS
*20 to  *25

Slice 3 la 13.

New Group 
Texaheen

LINGERIE
*10 to  *14

Long gowna. robea. ahift gowna. baby doll F.J.’a in 
yellow or blue.

Hoola Coupe 
Circular

BABV WALKER

1 6 .9 5

Biederlack

BLANKETS & THROWS

3 7 .9 5
Many deaigna tocboaoe from. SlxeM"x8a".

Springmaid

BATH SHEETS

*15 to  *17
Aaaorted deaigna and catara. laa Ucotton.

ValucotoS2S.aa
Men'a

SWEATER SHIRTS

1 2 .9 9

S38.M Value 
Men'a

CARDIGAN SWEAHRS

22.00
Regular BB.aa 

Baya

SKI PAJAMAS
5 .9 9

Big baya aiiea.

ValueatoBSS.aa

WRIST WATCHES

3 6 .8 8

B8.W Value
ChautiUy

HAND LOTION

3 .0 0

THORNTON'S Charge Card — M astercharge or Visa
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Mary Ja Dt m  Bh«ap»

Jade Allen
•014 Johnson 3 I7 -«N

Johansen Landteapt Service *  Nanery
Johnnie — Carl — Terri Johanseo 

San Angelo Hwy. M7-SMS

Jimmie Jones Conoco Dlstribatar 
301 East 1st 363-1101

2401 Gregg

Barger Chef
Lynn Kelley, Mgr.

36S-4708

Sonic Drivo-ln 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

1200 Gregg 36S-6790

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama
J.M. Ringener

East Hwy. 267-7484

1003 W. 3rd

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deats, Owner

Tate Company
267-6401

Morehead Transfer and Storage 
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines" 

100 Johnson 267-5203

Creightoa Tire Company 
“ Tire Sale Every Day" 

Dalton Carr, Owner

214 E .3rd
Barber Glass and Mirror Co.

263-1385
Dairy Qaeca Stores

1506E. 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
1009 Lamesa Hwy.

Jim Marks

263-8165
267-8262
267-5412

507E .3rd

Firestone 
Danny Kirkpatrick

267-5564

Big Spring Abstract Company
310 Scurry 267-2501

Area One Realty
Pat Medley and LavemeGary, Brokers 

1512 Scurry MLS 267-82»fi

Western Glass and Mirror Co.
Benny Kirkland

907 Johnson 267-6961
Cowper Clinic and Hospital

Riley Drilling Co.
“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice' ’

Bettle-Womacfc Pipe Line 
Constnaction Company

Clayton Bettle and OS "R ed " Womack

Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry
Eddie and Mary Acri

H.W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Howard County Abstract Ca 
Katherine Kaye McDaniel 

304 Scurry 263-1782

TGhY Stares
College Park and Highland Center

Ponca Wholesale MerchandiseCa
Mr and Mrs. Borden Mullins 

1208 W 3rd 263-7551

Kiwanis Club of Big Spring

The SUte National Bank
“ Complete and Convenient"

Phillips Tire Company 
311 Johnson

Thomas (Mfice Supply 
Mrs Eugene Thomas

101 Main
Al's Barbegue

411 West 4th

267-8271

267-6621

263JS465
Coahoma Slate Bank
Bill Read. President
Montgomery Ward

"Remember The Sabbath"

Morrison's Super Save 
Mornson-Donaghe- Owner 

212 N Gregg 26V-v29S
Furr's .Super Market 

"SaveGold Bond Stamps"

Quigley's Floral .Shop
Terry and Dori Mitchell 

1512 Gregg 267-7441
Dunnam Tire and Sapnly 

Charles Dunnam-Tommy Dunnam 
Jack Tonn — Perry Gamble 

2008 S. Gregg 263-7346

K Bobs
Randy Cox and Larry Ford. Mgrs 

309 Betkon 267-2218

K-MART
Jim Truitt. Mgr 

1701 East FM700

I T ’S
N O T  
T H A T
E A S ¥ t

r

Sunday 
PhMjppians 
4:1 23
Monday

• Co/ossians 
4:1-18
Tuesday

• I Thassalonlans 
5:1-28
Wednesday 

•  I Timothy 
2: 1-8
Thursday

• Levibcus 
19:1-18
Fnday

• LevHicus 
19:30-37
Saturday 

• Proverbs 
22:1-29

ScnplurM ppMctpd lyy
Th» Amoncon BtM  Soaoty

When the going gct.s niugh, sorucUmes we wish we could be 
magicians and simply pull a rabbit out o f a hat at the right moment.

Hut, it tiocsn'i work that way. We have to face up to things like 
liHtng prices, tlie energy crisis, the kids’ education and getting braces 
for Susie’s teeth.

Sometimes there seems to Ik’ no end to i t  And we’re not magi
cians. Yet, even on the gl(M>my days, we have something that keeps us 
going, (juess you'd call it faith. It’s not easy to come by, either — but 
once you have it. it is yours for kec|>s!

Where do you stun liMiklng'.’  Mow alMiut in the church o f your 
choice?

Copvngrtt lf79 RMi l t  Advwwemg Sbamt* SbBtburg Vegms

2114 W 3rd

Quality Tire Inc. 
Jerry Snodgrass

267-6351
Gmrral Welding Supply- 

Buzz McMillan
602NE2nd

PetUis-Haston Electric 
Service

109 S Goliad
Broughton Truck and 

Implement Ca
910 Lamesa Hwy

Park Agency Inc.
806 East 3rd

267-1310

Big Spring Farm 
Supply Inc.

lamesa Hwy. 263-3382
Ronnie Wood. Owner

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co.
605N benton 267-6348

263-8442

Big Spring Seed and Chemical 
Bob Wegner and Bryan Eubanks 

6ir jN E 2nd 267-1310

267-5284

267-5504
1009 West 4Ui

BapipL^m  Electric
Travis Brackeen

• 4

263-7554

Bernie's Welding
Bemie Robinson. Owner 

GailRt.gbox26 Sand Springs

Whitaker's Sporting Goods 
Roland Beal

lotx) East 4th 263-2551

Reed and Johnson Tractor Co.
Sa les-Ser v ice-P a rts

Lamesa Hwy 67 263 8348
l.arry I). Sheppard 

Funeral Home
600 EFM700 263 1321

MAM General Contractors. Inc.
Mr and Mrs James Massingill 

Hwy 87 267 2595
Brass .Nail Restaurant 

Hwy 87 South
Beverly Weeks. Mgr Johnny Green, Chef

Clawson Ijim ber Company 
Dwayne Clawson, Owner 

Coahoma, Texas

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry 263-7344

Stripling-Manclll Insurance Agency
titNi Main 267-2S7V

JerrvE. Mancill

Kip Griffin's Big Spring 
Truck Terminal 

IH20-Hwy 
Ken Welch, Mgr

Robinson Drilling of Texas lac.
“ The Power For Prayer”

Able Construction A Oil Field Service
East Hwy 80 267-7190

Harry W Shaeffer

x-x-x-xx-x-x-»x-x-»«c«-x-x-x-x-»x««-x-;-x-x-'-'-:-x-:-:

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

A^OtlOUC PAfTM CNAAti
1311 Goliod

363^16 »

MAMN VaW AATUtT CHUACM

Attend Church Sunday

im B in lp a l

R k ta d  A k ln i- J .W .  Atkina 

804 M a f ^ * ^ * * ' * ^ ^ * ^

W rit NattiM l Bank 
“ ThaflnllBAllBAalriagSanriea”

IntentataloBaBt 363-7633
WBmb Canatiwcllin Cw
Robart and Eari WilMn 

•OSN.Banlon 367-73U
CUbeen Dbeeanl Center

SSlOScurry 3f7-6338
nMeUeTraMerlalee

Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackehear 
andDialyB^ckahear 304718

Senihwest Teel end MacMae Cn
Jim JotaneoB

901Eaat3nd 337-7613
N a la H 'Ick leF i

906Gregf 367-6331

BO  WUaea on  Csaapaay Ine.
IM lEastSrd 367-5851

Rackwell Bretkmi aad Cempaay
Tom Veman

300 West SFd 367-7011

Price Csaatraetten lac.
Snyder Hwy. 367-0068

Big Spring Aale Electric 
Kenneth Elliott

3313 East Hwy. 363-4175

Dnalape
214 Main

GniroilCa.
C.W. Parks Distributor

McCatcheanOttCe. 
Texaoo Products

MAM General Caalractert. Inc.
Mr. end Mrs. James Massingill 

Hwy. 87 367-2595

RocardSIwp 
Oscar GUckman

Beb Brack Ferd Sales, lac.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Dr Pepper BettHng Cenipaay 
G eneM e^or

Swartz
‘Finish In Fashion"

DACSalcs 
The Marsalises

‘Your Mobile Home Headquarters"

Mills Optical Cempeay 
Tommy Mill, Optician —  

606 Gregg 2W415

Feedway
2603 Gregg

Giant Dleceunt Fend Store 
Ted Hull and Pete HuU

McCaaa Cerperetlea
FTdTOO 367-740
NecTt Traaefer aad Sterage, lac.

T. Willard NaeL Owner

BUI Reed lasaraace Age 
211 Johnson 367-6323

304 W. 18th

CetorCantar
A.A. Cooper, Owner

367-3700

1007 Gregg

Whites Ante itaree
J.D. Mitchell

267-5101

Tbempeea FaraUnre Ce.
“S q u ^ y "  Tbompaon 

401 E. 2nd 267-6031

Jimmy Hopper Teysta 
511 Gregg 307-2556

Duma m Tire aad Sapply
Chariae Dunnam-Tommy Dunnam 

Jack Tonn-Perry Gamble 
lOOOS.Gfegg 363-7346

Faerily*s Caaatry Kkchea 
3rdandGiegg 367-7644

Janes A Sam Dhrt ead 
Pavlag Cant.

East Hwy. 3g7-l 143 or 3634543

NtK*1> of C ity K non At
COUtai A AM CHUACM OOO

Tuion*
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Cults reflect spiritual void
NEW Y C «K  (A P ) — A 

PMmI of MiioUrB n y i  the 
rtM of MW raiigkiiM cults 
h u  been canunon In p u t 
amdoui periods of Am n iicu  
history, and Hint ttaa pnMB^ 
day rash of s6cfa groups 
ssema to ladioale a a c tu a l  
void in modem culture.

A f ter a twiHlay conforeoce 
on die s u ^ t  last wesk, the 
group V  Mbont IS university 
professors — soclokglBts, 
psychologlats, theologians 
and othen — dedined to 
<kaw definite coodusionB 
about the phenomenon.

But it suggested “ there Is a 
deep hunger for some sort of 
spiritual meaning that is nu  
being satisfied bv con
temporary society,^’ said 
Marvin Bressler, a Prin
ceton University sociologist' 
and chairman of the 
meeting.

He added, however, that 
the tren fs“ singular nature 
is outside the Immediate

framewotli of moot of our 
respective (isriplines. The 
general feeling was a kind of 
sense of dtsmay at our own 
absence of knowledge of the 
entiro Issim.”

He and other participants 
said at a news conference 
that there were several 
general impressions, in
cluding the view that cults 
indicate an “ exhaustion of 
the doctrine of secular 
salvatioa“

A p p a re n t ly  m od ern  
aodky with Its affluence, 
v a r io u s  “ l ib e r a t io n ”  
roovementi and technical 
conveniences has not 
p rod u ced  s p ir itu a l 
nilfUlment, the panel said, 
and people seek new means 
for it

The meeting w u  spon
sored by the Anti- 
Defamation League of B ’nai 
B ’rith in the face of 
widescale questions about 
impUcatlons of the mass

suicide of Peoples Temple 
cultists in Guyana

Several scholars cautioned 
against drawing any 
generalised image of 
modern cults from  the 
Guyana group, which some 
characterisM  as more 
political than religious.

“ The movemmts ought 
not to be seen as all cut from 
the same cloth and lumped 
together,”  said Charies Y. 
Giock, a sociologist at the 
University of California at 
Berkeley.

He noted that most new 
cults are youtheriented and 
draw recruits mostly from 
the while middle class, but 
that the Peoples Temple was 
heavily black and drew 

.recruits from the working 
class.

Theologian Harvey Cox of 
the Harvard University 
Divinity School said the

“ hungers, needs, fears and 
heartachss of people”  are 
serious problems in society 
today, and that many “ so 
desperately need friendship, 
intimacy and community 
support" that they turn to 
the new groups.

“ They call each other 
‘brother* and ‘sister’ and 
share things,”  he said. “ It 
also gives them a vision of 
ultimate meaning in the 
scheme of things.”  He added 
that the Mstoric religious 
institutians do not seem to be 
filling that ne^.

I “ When the churches ac
commodate themselves to 
the consumerist, com
petitive society, peovle look 
for an altemadve,”  he said. 
“ I see the new movements as 
a challenge to the churches 
to provide clearer alter
natives to the standardlxed 
way of life.”

St. Paul UtfcenNi Q iw r^
9th gild Segrry

Swnriwy Sdiowl *tM  WorsMp lO fM  •  jh . 
Carroll C  Kohl, Pastor

Pastor’s Cadillac draws IRS

(APWiapi!
CROflS BURNS IN PARK Houston police and park 
police examine a metal cross that was erected, 
covered with doth and set ablaze Wednesday night in 
Moody Park, the scene of two nights of riots last 
May. Area residents said they heard an explosion, then 
saw the cross burning. Police said live shells ap- 
narently were attached to the croas and exploded In the 
fire. There was no explanation as to who was 
responsible for the inddenL Last year’s riots at the 
park were held to protest the death of Joe Campos 
Torres while in police custody.

SHERMAN, Texas (A P ) — 
The Internal Revenue 
Service has launched an 
investigation of the First 
United Pentecostal Church 
and its psstor, the Rev. 
CSiarles E. Glass, sources 
told newspaper reporters.

Glass, pastor here since 
1958, is already under in
vestigation by United 
Pentecostal Church district 
officials after several per
sons quit, alleging 
fanaticism and emotional 
terrorism. '  Glass has

Recreation workshop slated
First Baptist Church is 

sponsoring a Church 
Recreation Methods and 
Materials Workshop for all 
intereated churchea.

(Conference leaders for the 
Feb. 9 afternoon and evening 
workshop wiU be Ray Conner 
and John La Noue of Nash

ville, Tom Rives of Hurst 
and Sam Satterfield of 
Corpus (Christi.

A* bookstore w ill be 
available to provide 
necessary materials. There 
is no registration fee and 
nursery will be provided.

The 2-4:30 p.m. con-

Singles study group 
discussi îs' sblvatlon

An interdenominational 
Bible study and discussion 
group for singles will meet In 
the home of Lola Kilman, 618 
Birdwell, Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
Mary Pauline Underwood 
will moderate a discuBsion 
on “ How Can We Know That 
We Are Saved?"

The gttag) also meets on

Sunday in the dining room of 
the Ramada Im  at 9 a.m. 
Bill Adams is the teacher.

There will be a covered 
dish supper followed by 
games Saturday, Feb. 10, at 
the home of W ilnia Seyae, 708 
W 18th, at7p.m.

All single men and women 
are invited to attend any of 
the meetings.

ferences w ill include 
“ Beginning a recreation 
program in your church,”  
“ Conducting camps and 
retreats,”  “ Introduction to 
church dnuna" and “ Social 
recreation: planning and 
conducting fellowships and 
banquets.”

Conferences offered 7:30- 
9:30 p.m. will be “ (Con
ducting sports and games,”  
“ Using puppetry in the 
church,”  “ Recreation in 
youth m inistry’ ’ and 
“ Reereetioi for ' sln^ea, 
senior adults and families. ”

For more Information, 
contact Ron Killough, 
minister of educatoin. First 
Baptist Chwch, 387-8223.

declined to comment on the 
allegationa.

- Police say they have not 
received any complaints 
from members or ex- 
members of the church, but 
officers had to beef up 
security in the area Wed^ 
nesday after an anonymous 
threat was phoned in.

“ Someone called the police 
department and said the 
church would be burned and 
for us to keep kids out,”  said 
Assistant (Chief J.D. Pickens. 
“ We stepped up patrols a 
little bit and that's all there 
Arastoit”

The Sherman Democrat 
and the Dallas Times Herald 
quoted former members of 
his church who said they 
have been interviewed

Quartet due 
at Phillips
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

(Church, Sth and State St. 
will be the scene of a goapel 
concert featuring the 
Master's Four Quartet 
Sunday.

The Master's Four of 
Dallas are a nationally- 
known recording group that 
has appeared in Big ^ r in g  
on two other occasions.

The public is invited to the 
10 a.m. concert.

within the last month by IRS 
in vestiga tors  seek ing 
financial informatian on the 
pastor and the church. IRS 
officials in Dallas refused to 
confirm or deny the report.

Grayson County tax 
records show a 1974 model 
Piper Cherokee airplane 
valued at $26,900 is 
registered to Glass, and a 
1979 (Cadillac purchased in 
December for $16,389, is 
registered to the church for 
the pastor's use.

Joe Joiner, Glass' lawyer, 
also declined to comment on ’ 
any specific allegations.

Wesley United Methodist Church
12tli A Owens
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Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

Christ's 
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William H. Hatlor 
Pastor
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Jock Stanfiald,
Amociate Pastor.

A Southeru Baptist Church Where Peaple Rea lly Care 
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Names in the new)
Frampton being sued
WHITE PLAINS. N Y. (A P ) — Rock stw  Peter 

FrampUm is finding he has something in cominon 
with actor Lee Marvin; a woman seeking half of all 
his assets.

Frampton is being sued by Penny McCall, 30, who 
says she gave up a husband and a job to become his 
“ live-in partner, aide and inspiration.’ *

Miss McCall contends she put the British singer 
on the road that led him to multimilUon-dollar 
superstardom. But she says he threw her out of the 
house they shared in Croton-on-Hudson last July, 
leaving her broke and at the mercy of friends.

Industry sources estimate the 28-year-old 
Frampton’s income from records, concerts and 
pasters may have totaled as much as $67 mUlion.

Frampton's lawyer, Elliott Hoffman, has moved 
for dismissal of Miss McCall’s suit. "New  York has 
not granted to girl friends or companions the same 
status as someone who has en ter^  into a contract 
of marriage,’ ’ the attorney said.

In the Marvin case in Los A lle les , Michelle 
Triola Marvin claims the actor owes her half of the 
assets he accumulated in the years they lived 
together — a figure her attorney estimates at $1 
million

Public TV moves in
IS reversingPHILADELPHU (A P ) — Riizo 

himself — despite “ Rizzo”
Mayor Frank Rizzo now says he will allow local 

public television station WHYY-TV to move into a 
city-owned building.

“ I have decided that my personal feelings, no 
matter how justified, should not interfere with the 
orderly and appropriate transfer of the Living 
History Center to Channel 12,’ ’ Rizzo said in a 
statement.

Earlier Thursday, John Bunting, chairman of the 
board of WHYY-’TV, said Rizzo refused to allow the 
station to move into the former museum as planned 
Friday because a show aired by the station Jan. 12 
was considered by many to be unfavorable to the 
mayor

Another award for Salk
OMAHA, Neb (A P ) — Dr Jonas Salk, who 

developed the first effective vaccine against 
paralytic polio, will receive the fifth Father 
Flanagan Award for Service to Youth, Boys Town 
has announced.

The award will be presented at a May 4 
testimonial dinner

Previous recipients of the award include anti- 
abortion leader Dr Mildred Jefferson, entertainer 
Bob Hope, Mother Teresa of Calcutta, and Mrs 
Spencer Tracy

“ Dr Salk is a man who has made a contribution of 
inestimable value to the welfare of humanity, 
particularly its youngest members who so often 
were victims of infantile paralysis.”  said the Rev 
Robert Hupp, Boys Town director.

Salk's first announcement of his discovery of a 
polio vaccine came in I9S3

Hearst, fiancee
escape for week

SAN FRANCISa) (A P ) -  
Patricia Hearst, out of 
prison after a five-year 
iidys.sey that began with her 
kiilnapping. is missing today 

hut this time she's having 
fun and nobody's telling 
where she is

There are some who know 
But all they'll say is  that 
M iss  Hearst and her fia n c e . 
Bernard Shaw, left for at 
least a week by themselves 
somew here in California 

A Ixidyguard went with the 
couple They also took Miss 
llearsfs (lerman shepherd. 
.Arrow

MIS.S Hearst and Shaw left 
San Francisco International 
Airpirt in a twin-engine 
Cessna about 12 30 p m PST 
Thursday, hours after she 
strolled from a federal 
prison free for the first 
time in five years 

Five years ago Sunday, the 
heiress was dragged 
screaming and half-naked 
from her Berkeley apart 
ment The terronst Sym 
bionese Liberation Army 
told tbe world she was a 
“ prisoner of war ’ 

l,ater she joined the .SLA in 
a bank robbery, for which 
she was ccxivicted after 
eluding the FBI for 19 
months Supporters laun
ched a clemency campaign, 
which cl m ax^  Monday 
when Piesident Carter 
commuted her seven-year

sentence
Miss Hears! was talkative 

Thursday, grinning and 
giggling and tossing her long 
brown hair

( lulside her mother's home 
in Hillsborough, she opened 
a baggy green blouse, 
thrusting out her chest to 
show off a green T-shirt 
proclaiming. “ PARDON 
ME "

She also wore a gold 
medallion, a Chnstmas gift 
from Shaw, that said
Sl'RVIVOR " and "2-4-74." 

the date she was kidnapped 
She said she planned to add 
the date of her release to the 
medallion

Soon to turn 2S. Miss 
Hearst said of the past five 
years

“ I think I've gotten a lot 
stronger, a lot more self- 
confident I take a lot of 
things in stride that make 
other people fall apart For 
someone my age. I've been 
through an awful lot "

“ Is there a place you can 
get away, though, without 
being Patricia Hearst'*“  a 
reporter asked

“ I don't see anything 
wrong with being Patricia 
Hearst,”  she replied as 
friends applauded

LEGAL NOTICE

CIVIL RIGHTS 
STATEMENT

It Is the policy of the Mooatala View I^ g e .  lac., la 
Big Hpfiag. Texas, to admit and to treat all patleata 
wlthoat regard to rare, color, creed or aatlaaal 
ortgla. The same re«|Hlremeats for admlosloa are 
applied to all. and poUents are assigaed wUhla the 
narslag home wlthoat regard to race, color, creed 
or natloBal origin. There la no tbstlnctlon la 
ellglMIHy for, or In the manner of providing, any 
patirnt aervirv provided by or throagh the narslag 
home. AU facllltlea of the anrslag home are 
avaUaMe witkoat dIatiacUoa to all patlenta aad 
vlaMom. regardless of race, color, creed or nattoaal 
ortgla. All persons aad argaalsatlom that have 
ormalaa elthrr to refer patlenta for admission or 
recommead the Moantain View I^ g e .  Inc., are ad
vised to do so wHhont regaN  to the patient's race, 
color, creed or national origin.

Uniformed officers patroiiing bars

Corpus Christi hunting down drunks
CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 

(A P ) — A new Corpus 
Christi police policy aimed 
at hunting down drunks 
before they get behind the 
wheel has come under fire 
from some l<x»l barkeeps 
and city council members.

About two weeks ago 
Police Chief Bill Banner, 
alarmed at the tra ffic  
fatality rate in 1978, 
authorized uniformed of
ficers togo intonight spoU in 
search of drunks.

“ They can be arrested for 
public intoxication if they 
are deemed drunk enough to 
constitute a danger to 
themselves or others,’ ’ 
Banner said. “ The policy is 
designed to reduce the 
number of DWIs by getting 
to drunk people before they 
get in their automobiles.’ ’

The first weekend of the 
program did not lead to a 
major increase in the 
number of public in
toxication arrests here.

The chief said he does not 
know of other cities using 
similar tactics. Plain clothes 
officers routinely check bars 
and clubs in many cities — 
but the use of uniformed 
officers may be a new idea. 
Banner said.

It is the uniforms and the 
tactics that have upset some 
of the 340 liquor license- 
holders here

“ There is an undercurrent 
of intimidation and 
harassment,’ ’ said B.D. 
Horton, owner of the

Embers. “ Not only against 
the club operators and 
busineas p e o ^  but against 
the customers.’ ’

A committee o f club 
owners took out ads in the 
local papers to bring its case 
before the public.

“ These actions smack of a 
police state and do not 
present the proper public 
image for a tmrist and 
conventian-oriented city,”  
the ad stated. “ We believe 
that everyone concerned 
with this situation realizes

that human nature being
what it is, that the s i ^  of 

rofm tu n ifo rm ed  p a tro lm e n  
walking about an establish
ment makes patrons 
somewhat fearful, ap
prehensive and they tend to 
think, ‘there must be trouble 
here, perhaps we should 
leave.’”

But Banner says 
customers w ill become 
accustomed to the sight of 
cops in the night spots. The 
chief also says some dub 
owners have voiced support

for his policy.
Nevertheless, city coun- 

dlman David Diaz has sided 
with the diagnmtled dub 
owners. Diaz sees the tactic 
as one of intimidation.

“ We are allowing our;  ̂
personal freedom to be 
whittled out. That’s how 
socialism gets started, and 
then communism,”  he said 
at a council meeting this 
weak.

Thje d ty coundl was split 
on the matter and d ty  
manager Marvin Townsend

said he will study the pdicy.

'The club owners are also 
complaining about the 
bottom line effect of the bar program

patrol.
Horton said receipU at his 

place havq dipped 30 percent 
since Banner announced the
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Alamo to get face lift
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — Those in command 
at the Alamo are taking 
steps to close up a breach in 
the walls — a breach that 
had enabled winos, vagrants 
and lovers to slip past the 
guards and invade the 
historic mission-fortress by 
night.

A low, deteriorating stone 
wall, which a llow ^  the 
nocturnal invaders easy 
access to the secluded 
grpunds of the downtown 
mission, has been tom down 
and is being replaced by a 10- 
foot stockade fence.

The new fence is meant to 
be a historically accurate 
copy of the one in that 
particular area when the

Alamo was a Spanish 
mission in the early 1700s, 
said Business Manager Fleta 
Johnson.

It’s also meant, she added, 
to shore up tlw defenses 
against such after-hours 
visitors to the "cradle of 
Texas liberty,”  site of a 
famous 1836 battle in the 
Texas Revolution.

“ It was such a low wall, it 
was easy for anyone to come 
over the fence,”  said Mrs. 
Johnson. “ If they find they 
can come in, they will. You 
find that anywhere in San 
Antonio, anywhere in the 
country.”

The Alam o’s 24-hour 
security guards regularly 
flush out curious tourists, 
winos looking for a quiet

place to drink, vagrants 
seeking a free spot to sleep 
and young lovers in search of 
a secluded area.

Some invaders have been 
caught trying to steal the few 
lucky coins tossed into the 
“ acequia,”  a small stream 
that runs through the tree- 
shaded grounds.

“ There can’t be any more 
than a few dollars in there, 
but they'd try to steal it if 
there was oidy 25 cents,”  
said Mrs. Johnson.

The famous chapel area of 
the Alamo, which houses 
historic items from  the 
battle, and the other 
buildings on the grounds are 
securely locked and haven’t 
been bothered by vandals, 
she continued.

First Christian* C hurch
(Disciples of Christ)
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Arkansas w hips Te xa s in S u p e r Drum
a»Tiw«Micim gi»Mi

ArkaoMa stormad back 
into the SouUnraat Coo- 
reranca baakatball raca 
■nwrKl^ nlfht aa tha !•- 
rankad Raaoi^cka ttaunbad 
lltb-rankad Taxaa ak-H in a 
bout aocantad by a rinibarb 
batwaan the two ooooslna

Tha loaa foread tha 
Unchoraa to rallnquah th«ir 
graap on aok poaaaaaioo of 
tha conforaoca laadarahip 
and snappad a » fa m a  home 
winning atraak; It alao 
droppad Tnaa to an S-S 
confaranca mark, idantkal

Big Spring Herald

S P O R T S
F rid a y

1

to T o im  A4M. Arkanaaa ia 
nowa-Sinthalangna.

Tampon n a p ^  in Hm I 
•piritad rivalry following a 
coUlaion batwaan an 
Arkanaaa playar and Tasaa 
guard Joiui Moora that 
promptad a ahoving match 
batwaan Arkanaaa Coach 
Eddla Sutton and Lcngborn

mentor Aba Lamona.
Sutton aaid aftar tha 

coUiaion bo want up toMoora 
and aaid, “ John, you’ra too 
good to taka a cboap ahot lika 
that."

And the Arkanaaa Coach 
aaid Lamona than grabbad 
him by the coat.

“ I probably abouldn’t have

WTC bombs Hawks

BIG SPRING. TEXAS, FBRUAHY 2,1979 
s e a  ION B

Hangin’ Out
*1̂  Nathan P08s:>

SNYDER — Paul Preaaey 
led the nation’a llth  ranked 
Junior coUega team in the 
nation, Waatern Taxaa 
College, to an aaay 97-46 
vkto»Y over the Howard 
Collage Hawka in a Weotem 

SECTION B Conference game played
— -̂-------- Thuraday night. Preaaey, a

6’5”  forward from Rich
mond, Virginia, scored 36 
poiiks to Imd tte WTC win 
Franklin Bennett was the 
only oUm t  Weatem Texas 
p layer to crack double 
figures, scoring 16 points.

Whether he knew anything about it or not. Kamy 
Stabler surely scared off any mortswritar from 
visiting him in Ms hometown. Especially if the

■ idaboutSscrivener had ever written anything bad t Stabler.
What apparent^ happened is that a Bob Padecky of 

tne Sacramento Bee bad come down on StaUer’s case 
when the Oakland QB had refused to talk during the 
team’s sub-normal 9-7 season.

Tha writer want to Stabler’s off-aeason wandering 
grounds. Gulf Shores, Alabama, in an effort to in
terview him. WhiiePadacky waited for Stabler inside a 
restaurant, polica found a substance believad to be 
cocaine under his rented car. Padccky daims he was 
framed, and the polica finally believed Ms story.

Meanwhile, Ken the Snake claims that he had 
notlung to do with the set-up. “ Even to be asaodated 
with this is absurd. It’s unbelievable and it’s em
barrassing”

a a  •
Speaking of the Oakland Raiders and Kem y Stabler, 

farmer Raider boss John Maddoi’s supposed 
resignation comes to mind.

Madden, the large and somewhat hyperactive field 
drector, resigned in tears last month. His reason was 
that it was wrecking his mind and stomach and not 
allowing Mm to s p ^  any time with his children. 
A lthou^ the Raiders had not qualified for the playoffs 
for tha first time in years, it seemed fishy that the man 
would willingly quit without pressure. But Stabler 
opened up in a story last w ert against the Raider 
organisation and put Madden’s resignation under a 
dnWent ligM.

Stabler is quoted as saying: “ It all started when I 
danuned up. The only reason I quit talking was we 
were playing bad, and I ’ve never bean one to Mde

“ Aa tha year went on". Stabler said, 
(owner A1 Davis) started taking si 

ocks that

No one understood at fkst untU word leaked 
reliabla members of tha coaching staff and

‘the genious 
shots at me. He 

released statements and knocks that really hurt me. 
The club, and the owner, should have back^  the teem. 
They ask for loyalty from the players. I think that 
should work both ways.

“ I have Just lost oil rsspact for the orgaMxatioa 
S o w n  of the osststaals and John Madden were In my 
comor. The others dkki’t stand in there wim me. The 
Mghar-ups stopped aside and let John and me take the 
haaL They made us the aenpegoau.’ ’ 

w e e
The whole thing makes me wonder if Madden wasn’t 

paid off. He (Bd say that he would never coach agaia 
Never Is a long t im . The osmers could very easily 
have Just told Mm that they would pay Mm if he would 
resign.

I onoe had a coach in college that had two years 
remaining on Ms contract whan he suddenly resigned 
in uachoractsfistic fashion. He claimed Ms reason was 
for ’a businsas offer that js  simply too good to refuse.’

through 
into the

Isam that he had been offered a sligM raise to resign. 
Which made everything dear. Only a foci would be 
stupid e n o ^  to pass up the possibility of making 
an extra 3BUS a year for doing nothing!

As for why Madden resigned, I guess only he and a 
fan balloting for Sunday's NBA All-Star game deserve 
that ro le according to Um  players.

Meanwhile, Stabler in l e b ^  both the public, sports- 
wri tart and the Raider management know where he 
stands: “ I consider srhat’s happened one of the lemons 
of life, ru  Just file it back here," Stabler said. Upping 
his head," and maybe I can use it. I ’ve Uken a lot of 
heat lately from aportswriters and the cluh owners, but 
sometlmas you backed in a comer and have to 
come out swinging.”

I don’t know what the Raider management is 
thinking now, but I know one thing. I f  I were owner of a 
chfb. I ’d takeSUMer in a minuU.

The New York Tiraes*ra«eally conducted a coo- 
fldential poll of iU  players and there were some in- 
termting reeulU.

It concluded that seven of the 10 players selected by 
fan balloting for the Sunday’s AU-SUr game 
deserve that role, according to the players.

In the Eastern Conference, Julius Erving of 
Philadelphia at forward, Moses Malone of Houston at 
centor, and George Gervin of San Antonio at guard 
were tlw top vote getters In both the fan poll and ^ y e r  
poU.

In the Westera Conference, Marques Johnson of 
Milwaukee at forward and Kareem Abdul-Jabbar of 
Los A M le s  at center srore the lop vote getter in both 
poUs. ‘n ie  fans and players also chose guards David 
Thompson of Denver and Paul Westphu of Phoenix. 
The fans gave more voUs to the flashy Thompson. 
wUle the ^ y e r s  plumped for the overall dependable 
Westphal.

The fans and players d ffered p m tiy  on the second 
forward in Westera Conference. The players voted 89 
timm for Phoenix Sun Waller Davis, eomnared to only 
81 for Denver’s Georgs McGinnis. McGinnis easily 
won fans balloU, while Davis finished fifth.

In the Eastern Cooferanoe, tha pfaysrs voted the 
second forward pooitioa bohiad ErHng to Truck 
Robinson of New Orleans, who was tradsd last week to 
Phoenix. Houston’s Rudy Tomjonavich did not receive 
a player’s voU on their baQM, but sron the second 
forward pooitioa on the fam  ballot and a berth ia the 
AD-SUr game. This eras nrobably due to the fact that 
Rudy T. Is recovering from a vicious punch from 
Kermit WaaMngton last year that nearly ended Ms 
caiesr. Thsre’s still no douM that TontJonavtch is 
nsorly unaloppable on Ms 38-foot set shot when he’s 
hot

Ths fu w  aim choee Pistol Fete Maravleh,. .despite 
the fact that ths Pistol has auffsted throitgh a year of 
iojurleo and paMid dMpleasure with ths Jass. Ths 

hewever, opted for PMIadelphta’s D ^

la ths players poll, AbduKlabbar received the most 
votes ( » )  M the "bast player you have ever played 
Maioat”  qumtton Brvtag was second with B . My 
hero, W i ld M  WaMon, was third with It.

Anothaf hdarostiag nolo In ths players poU Is that 
Houston Rechst Rick Parry, who ta n n e d  was a 
pernudal olKstar lathaW sstsra Cenfeience, received 
no votao from Mo now Baetn

Howard College had 
played a good first half and 
trailed by seven, 40-33. But 
the powo^ul crew from 
Snyder blew the Hawks out 
in the second half. <

Allen Bonds and Hobby 
Randolph led the Hawks with 
16 and 13 points, respec
tively.

WTC now boasts a con
ference record of 6-3 and a 
season mark of 30-3, while 
Howard ia now 1-9 in con
ference and 8-17 on the year.

aaid it and I apologim,”  aaid 
Sutton.

“ He, Sutton, haa no call to 
do that to one of my players. 
He called Moore a dirty 
player aixl shoved Mm. 
That’s not his place. No 
coach has the rifgit to do 
something like that," aaid 
Lemons.

In the eixl it was the pin
point shooting of the 
Razorbacks that parlayed a 
slow-down offense into an 
upset victory.

Sidney Moncrief Mt 33 
points to lead an Arkansas 
squad that Mt a blazing 62.3 
percent of its field goals, 
compared to a paltry 37.5 
percent for the Longhorns.

Sutton said his team went 
into a slow-down offense to 
wear down Texas physically.

But it wasn’t the slow
down offense that drew 
Lemons’ ire, it was the of
ficiating.

Lemons added, “ There

was one official, if they were 
paying $100 for every toot on 
Ms whistle, he wouMn’t have 
enough fora sucker."

In the only other con
ference game ’Thursday, 
Texas Ted i thrashed Rice 
78-66 in Lubbock to raise its 
conference record to 6-4. 
Rice dropped to 3-7 SWC 
pUy.

The Red Raiders 
capitalized on a cold second 
half shooting performance 
by the Owls to take a com
manding lead.

Rice coach Mike Schuler 
could find nothing worthy oif 
praise in his squad’s 
showing.

Rice had six turnovers in 
its first 10 possessiona, and 
the trend continue'd 
throughout the contest.

“ It was a matter of us Just 
not getting out there and 
hustling," Schuler said. “ I 
can tolerate Just about 
anything but that."

Bradshaw : ‘I am b asically  sh y ’
ByWlLLGRIMSLEY

AP Special Correspondent

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Found: A modest super star. 
Bronze Mm Preserve Mm in 
oils. Store him beMnd an 
impenetrable steel wall 
u n ^  lock and key. He is an 
endangered species.

“ No, I don’t tMnk I am the 
beat quarterback in pro 
football,”  Pittsburgh’s Terry 
Bradshaw insisM  under 
intensive prodding. “ I see no 
time in the future that I will 
be able to say I am the best

quarterback."
The strapping field 

general of tbeSteeiers was in 
New York Thursday to 
receive a new automobile 
from Sport Magazine for 
being the Most Valuable 
Player of Super Bowl XIII.

It was tiw same loose, 
easygoing, unpretentious 
Bradshaw who directed the 
Steelers through a 14-2 
campaign, two p layoff 
victories and a dazzling 35-31 
victory over the defending 
champion Dallas Cowboys in 
Miami.

Completely unspotied.
His self-effacii^ image is 

hard for newsmen to 
swallow. After all, they have 
not been indoctrinated in 
such flagrant nuxlesty from 
heroic sports figures.

Some of them had been 
sitting in the big ball room in 
Orlanda, Fla., last Dec. 5 
when P ^  Rose announced 
the signing of a $3.2 million 
$800,000 a yeor contract with 
thePhiladriphia Phillies.

“ I am the best player in 
the world," the scrappy all-

1

star from Cincinnati said 
over the loud speaker. “ I 
want to be paid like it."

“ Did they really say that.”  
Bradshaw asked when 
someone dted the cases and 
remarked that it was un- 
fasionabie for a top athlete to 
be less than arrogant.

" I  could never say 
anything like that. Even if I 
believed it, 1 wouldn’t say it. 
It’s not my personality. I am 
basically shy. Maybe it's a 
sense of Iti^urity . I could 
never be one to boast or 
gloat”

While Bradshaw stood on 
the dais, with lights and 
microohones all around Mm, 
his svidte blonde wife, JoJo 
Starburck, sat almost un
noticed in a folding chair on 
the edge of the stage

A former Olympic figure 
skater and now a feature 
performer in ice shows, she 
seemed to relish the at
tention being lavished on her 
husband

“ I love occasions like 
this,”  she said “ I am not as 
good a skater as Terry is a 
football player He is like an 
Olympic champion He is a 
very down-to-earth person, 
sincere in what he says."

(AeVnaseHOToi

ONE POTATO. TWO POTATO — It’s all hamb on the 
ball as Milwaukee Bucks Kevin Restani, left, and San 
Diego Clippers Kermit Washington (42) and Marques 
Johnson, rear, battle for possession under the basket in 
the National Basketball Association game in San Diego 
earlier this week. Clippers won 117-113.

HI-NOON OPTIMISTS 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SUNDAY
FEB. 4, 1979

P ra c tin l) S.M.- 
lacM lltSO P .M .

(AP wiaaeMOTOi
A WAVE FROM THE MVP — Terry Bracbhaw. Sport Magazine’s Most Valuable 
Player in Super Bowl xiii who led the Pittsburgh Steelers to victory over the Dallas 
CosriMys, waves after accepting the prize of a new car in New York Thursday. 
Bradshaw won the MVP award while setting Super Bowl records with fo tr touchdown 
pa secs and 318 yards passing.

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACNINC SHOP INC.

BIO SPRING —  40B I. 3RO —  PH. IgT-StOT  

IN STANTON — 500 N. lA M O A  NWV. PH, 7SA-3A97

CONLPLETE ENGINE REBUILDING 
EXPERT MACHINISn 
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Shorthorns win

Lee decisions 
BSHS females

The Midland Lee Rebels 
girls basketball team 
Jumped out to a 18-1 lead at 
the end of the first stanza 
and then rambled on to a 49- 
34 victory over the Big 
Spring Stem .

Katby Poole led the Rebel 
charge in the first quarter 
and nniohed as the game’s 
leading scorer with 19 points. 
Cindy Ledbetter cMpped in 
with 11 paints for Lee.

Big Spring came back to 
outacore the Rebeb in the 
second period, but the 
Midland Lee crew iced the 
game in the third quarter by 
taking a 37-18 Mad.

Big Sntng was led in 
scortag by Debra AuabM, 
who had 11 points. Peggy 
Calhoun, who added four

points, injured her ankM Mte 
in the tMrd stanza and b  
questionable for next 
Monday’s game against 
AMIene Cooper.

The Big Spring g ir l ’ s 
Junior vanity, p a c^  by 
Candy Walker’s 34 points, 
took a 40-31 deebion over the 
Lee JVa. Shirley Dixon 
added eIgM points for Big 
Spring.

Despite the ioea. B ig 
Spring coach Joe Allen 
expreaeed pleasure in the 
improvement of the girb 
play. “ Both the van ity  and 
the Junior van ity  played 
better tMs time against Lee 
than last time.”

aio leaiNo — ciswuw, >«-«.
a m s m s  I II I  eanlit • I l i  N SaiiiaS*' 
S I  I ;  CMAIMrs tS^4; SM rl«w *iS I I ’ 
TOT A ct  ISAM

Steers visit Lee
MIDLAND -  The Big 

Spring S tem  will be eearch- 
i ^  for tlMir first win ia the 
second half of Dbtrict 8- 
AAAA play tonight when 
they v im  the Mioiand Lae 
RebaMatS:00.

Lea b  1-3 in the second 
half, beating Odeooa and 
loaiag to AMMne Coopar and 
San Angeia Big Spring has 
Mat to AbUena, MidUind and 
Odaoea Permian

Big Spring won the first 
meeting between the two 
taanM b  dbtrict play, 81-47, 
but the RabeM look aa 
earlier deebion over the 
Steers ia the Ta ll City 
Tournament held In 
December.

Big Spiikig will start a 
Unsup rnaaleting of a ia rd i 
Ysa Ruble aad Jauiaa 
Magsrs, forwards Robert 
Lara and WUbert Grant, and 
pool Mark Pws.

•lessaiMa 
MtTSICT scoaiM

Or«9it
L«r«
V . A i M  
T  t t M

H o d g e  nam ed  
um p ire  p re x y

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Fred Hodib. of Waco, has 
won roaiection to Ms sacond 
two-year tarai aa preaidant 
of Uh  Southwest Baseball 
Umpiras Association.

Hodge aba was sMctad 
chairman board of tha 
S ou th w est O f f i c ia ls  
Aosoclatkn, wMch IneMdos 
o ffld ab  of the baaoball, 
football aad voHsgrball.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
V u lu m  to  8 M .0 0

LONGSLEEVE KNITSHIRTS
5.90

I sofocHon. Whilo tfcoy loetl

Nottlofon and Rostonlon

SHOES
O ro o t ly  rodw cod. Juat~.

19.00

Ixcollont toloctlon

SWEATERS
Vi off

V o lw aa9 o8 1 0 .0 0

ASSORTED JEANS
7.90

2 And S Ploco

CORDUROY SUITS 
V2 off

V o lu o a to ta T J O

FARAH DRESS AND CASUAL PANTS
Now 9.00

223 MoIk , Dowotowo Skico 1951

v f
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NBA Roundup
By The Asiecw«< Fries

CoMh Dick Vitale will alwaya remambar how he 
calehratad the Detroit Pietooe’ 1 »-U6 victory over the 
develandCavaUenTfaureday e i ^ t  What be said waa 
probably Bomethiiw akin to “ Ouch!”

Vitale waa ao overjoyed by the Pis tana’ triumph in 
mal ahowins afainat the Now Yorkthe wake of their (Usmal ahowii^ acainet tt 

Knicka one night earlier that he jumped around and
.andthrew hia anna in the air at. the final buaaer. 

pulled a musde in the back of hto ahouldar.
In other National Baeketball Aaaodation famea, the

Washington Bullets nipped the San Antonio Stoura 123- 
123 in a battle of diviaion leaden, the PhiUKlelphia
76ers (k-ubbed the Chicago Bulls 123-105 and the Seattle 
SupeiSoidcs downed the New Jeraey Nets 107-103.

Bob Lanier and M.L. Carr poured in 29 points apiece 
for Detroit The Cavaliers feU behind 113-108 with 3:38 
remaining but ipade one last run. However, Carr Ut 
two free throws, with 59 seconds left and Lanier bit 
three more in the final 18 seconds to preaerve Detroit’s 
fifth victory in its last six games. Campby Ruasell had 
29 paints and Austin Carr 28 for the knen.

BelleU 123, Spurs IB
Elvin Hayes and Bobby Dandridge, Washington’s 

All-Star forwards, combined for 08 points and Tom 
Henderson hit two key free throws wiUi seven eeconds
remaining. Hayes, who finished withSO poinla, put the 
Bullets ahead for the first time since early in the
second quarter with a three-point play with 1:07 le ft 

San Antonio's James Silas connected on a 30-footer 
with 50 seconds remaining to put San Antonio ahead 
120-119 but Hayes threw ina fallaway jump shot with 25 
seconds remaining to give the lead hack to 
Washington. Henderson then hit the two free throws 
that iced the game.

TSersia. Balls les
Darryl Dawkins scored 12 third-quarter points and 

Julius Erving added IS in the final eight minutes and 
wound up with 32 points. The Sixers, who had dropped 
four of their last six games, han<M the BuUs their 
fourth straight loss and ninth in their last 10 games.

Dawkins, who finished with 18 points, said his per
formance "was a long time coming, because I've 
really, in my opinion, let the team down in the last 
several weeks. I've been very inconsistent and it’s 
been now or never for me.”

SaperSenict IS7. Nets 192
Lonnie Shelton slapped the ball loose from New 

Jersey's Eric Money and Fred Brown scored on a 
subsequent fast break as Seattle rallied in the final 30 
seconds Money, who scored a career-high 40 points, 
had pumped in three straight baskets to give the Nets 1 
102-99 lead with 1:04 to play. Shelton matte his key steal 
after Seattle’s Jack Sikma, who scored a career-high 
30 points, sank two free throws with 50 seconds left.

Nets Coach Kevin Loughery was tagged with two 
technical fouls in the first half and automatically 
ejected for the third time this season

<*e WIKIFMOTOI
SWIPING IT  AWAY — Philadelphia 76ers' CaldweU 
Jones picks a shot attempt right out of the hands of 
Chicago Bulls' Mark Landsberger during NBA action 
in Chicago Thursday night. Philadelphia won. 128-103.

Csonka not ready for retirement JwEE
NEW YORK (A P  — Larry Csooka doesn’t think he’s 

ready to be retired to a farm.
“ I ’m too young to be sitting on my farm and won

dering about when to plant com,”  the Natiooal Foot
ball League player said Thursday from his home at

Lisbon, Ohio.
Tbs 33-yeaiHild Gsoaka at prssent faosa the most 

tenuous situatioa of his career, as one of 148 free agents 
in the NFL. E vw y team exoe^  the New York Jets has 
at least one player up for grabe today, Including the

Haas leads Bing Crosby Pro-Am
By BOB GREEN

AveuiWrlMr
PE B B L f BEACH, Calif. 

(A P I — Jav Haas slipped 
around Pebble Beach golf 
course when that famed 
meeting of land and sea was 
at its benign best.

But Haas warned those 
challengers in the Bing 
Crosby National Pro-Am 
who have yet to play that 
sometimee-fierce links, “ It 
is a sleeping giant. It can 
play 10 shots harder when 
the wind is blowing. ”

For the first time in three 
days, the wind didn’t blow. 
The biting cold abated. The 
rain fell only briefly Thurs-

lAPWieseNoro).
MUCH SOUGHT HIGH 
SCHOOL PLAYER — 
Eric Dickerson, Sealy, 
Texas high school 
football star, is being 
wooed by a number of 
college and universities. 
Eric was a two-way 
starter for the four 
years he was in high 
school at running back 
and defensive safety.

MatthevY resigns
LORAINE -  Caddo 

Matthews has resigned as 
head basketball coach at 
Loraine High School for 
health reasons 

Matthews is in his first 
season as coach of the 
Bulldogs. Matthews said he 
was advised by his doctor to 
discontinue coaching 

Caddo also served as the 
junior high coach.

No replacement has been 
hired, according to school 
superintendent L.R. Dunn. 
Ken Lightfoot will coach the 
varsity boys the remainder 
of the sesason He also 
coaches the girls' teem. In 
the latter capacity, he will be 
assisted my Mrs. Sandra 
Phillips

F o r s a n  r ip s  
S ta n to n

Coahom a hosts Ballinger
The Coahoma Bulldogs 

boys basketball team host 
the Ballinger Bearcats 
tonight in the battle for the 
second half District 6-AA 
championship. Both teams 
are 4-0 in the second half 
Ballinger won the first half, 
so a Bearcat win tonight

would all but sew up the 
district championship. A 
Coahoma win would put the 
Bulldogs in a position to 
battle Ballinger again at the 
conclusion ^  the district 
race for the state playoff 
representative 

Game time tonight is 8:00

YM CA Judo w ins aw ards

day on the three courses 
lining the cliffs and cram of 
Carmel Bay. And, in mose

conditions, Haas coaxed a 4- 
under-par 88 from the subtle 
terrors of Pebble Beach and

Larry Brown resigns
DENVER (A P ) — Larry Brown, choking back tears 

at an emotional mess conference, announced his 
resignation as coach of the Demrer Nuggets because of 
health problems.

Assistant coach Donnie Walsh was appointed interim 
head coach for the remainder of the season, and will 
direct the team for tbefirst time in San Diego toni^t.

'T v e  been trying to stick with the coacUiig duum in 
spite of my physical condition,”  said Brown at the 
Thursday iiignt press conference. “ But I really feel it’s 
best for the team and myself that I step down and work 
to get back on my feet. ”

went to the other two 
Monterey Peninsula courses 
in a tie for the first-round 
lead with Mike McCullough 
and Graham Marsh, a limp
ing veteran from Australia.

Marsh pulled a muscle in 
his right leg Just before 
finishing at Cypress Point. 
McCullough, who has yet to 
win as a pro, scored seven 
birdies over the same
course.

Tom Watson, who used 
Crosby titles as stepping 
stones to Player of the Year 
honors the last two seasons, 
had an eagle 3 in his round of 
par 72.

New York Giants fullback.
Irooieally, one of the teams that has expressed in

terest in Ounfca is the Miami Dotohins, a chib he twice 
led to the Skpsr Bowl championship in the early 1970s. 
(Csonka also soys he would like to play for the Detroit 
Lions, coached by former Miami offensive line coach 
Monte Clark.

“ Money Isn’t the Important thing,”  said Csonka, 
obviously willing to take less than the |M0,000 a year he 
earned in his three seasons with the New York Giants. 
“ I  figure I ’ ll take a hell of a lot less to play a hell of a lot 
more some other place.”

Csonka, who amassed three 1,009-yard seasons 
during the Do^ihins years of domination, fell on hard 
times with the Giants. The oft-injured playm was used 
sparingly in New York.

Among the other players who reached free agent 
status were Too Tall Jones of the Dallas Cowboys, Roy 
Gerela of the Pittsburgh Steelers, Ahmad RashiKi of 
the Minnesota Vikings and Garo Yepremian of the 
Miami Dolphins.

Jones, a defensive end for Dallas, became a free 
agent with two other Cowboys. Gerela member of the 
Super Bowl champion Steelers’ list. Rashad was the 
Most Valuable Player in Monday n i^ t ’s Pro Bowl. The 
34-year-old Yepremian signed with Miami as a free 
agent in 1970.

A No. 1 and a No. 3 pick are the cost for a contract of 
$125,000-8300,000, and for anything over $300,000, the 
price is two first-round choices.

BscaossMI 
Is tavHs a l  , 
Ms ages s f ]

Scorecard

FORSAN — Forsan won 
both games with rival 
SUnton in S-A basketball 
action Tuesday night

Forsan won the girls game 
by a score of 40-31. Kathy 
Harrell took high point 
honors for the Forsan team 
with 22 points

Forsan upset the district's 
first half champion Stanton 
in the boys game by a score 
of 57-51 Randy Cregar was 
high point man for the 
Forsan with 23 points.

Both Forsan crews return 
to action tonight when they 
play host toO'Donnell

On Saturday. January 27. 
1979 the judo club t r a v e l  to 
Snyder. Texas at the 
Western Texas College for 
the 1979 AAU Senior men and 
women national qualifying 
judo touTiament. and junior

open
Instructor Gary Bess 

placed first, and brought 
home a gold medal in (he 
mens heavy weight 
division He and 34 other 
wiimers will represent West

Cauthen ends streak
ARCADIA, Calif. (A P ) — Steve (Tauthen said he 

wasn't feeling any pressure, but the l8-year-oM Jockey
must be breathiima little easier today 

whose nCauthen, whose mounts earned more than $8 miUion 
in 1977, the first bme that feat was ever accomplished, 
snapped a horrendous losing streak at Santa Anita 
Thursday.

Cauthem's llO-race dry spell came to an end, oddly 
enough, in a substitqte role as he guided Father Duffy 
to a narrow victory in the program's fourth race.

The victtry was the first for Cauthen in exactly one 
month — .his only other pair of wins of 1979 came on 
New Year's Day. He has now ridden five winners in 151 
races at Santa Anita’s winter meeting.

The crowd of 13,845 gave Cauthen a rousing reception 
after his winning race. Seemingly moved by the 
response, the Jockey uaid he hod net felt pressure

open. On April 7th they will 
>rel to Fort Hood. T

N B A College
J

Essfem CemerwKe
AttMtic

W I. Pet • •
WBsMngton 3S IS 700 —
ptiH«0tipt»« n  to Air 4't

JOfMV 23 24 400 10*̂
York 23 30 . 434

Boston to 3t

Son Antonio 3t 2t
Houtton 27 22
Ationto 20 2$
C lovolond 20 30

.72

307 tO'Y

Dotroit to 32 .373 t1«Y
Now Of loons 17 3S 327 t4

WsUorw ConloroACo 
MiOwost Otvtston

KonsosCity 30 20 000 —
Oonvor 20 2S S20 3*3
Milwoukoo 22 31 41S O*̂
indiono 20 30 400 10
Chicooo 10 33 3S3 12>t

Poettte Otolsiofi
Soottto 33 to 073 —
LosAngotOk 32 20 01S 2*3
Pttoonia 31 20 000 3
Son Oiogo 20 27 401 0
Portlontf 23 2S 470 0*$
GoMon Stoto 2S 20 472 to

ntyrsAov's Oofoos 
Dotroit 130. Ctovoloiyd 110 
Woshington 123. Son Antonio 122 
PtiiioOotphio 120. Chicogo tOS 
Soottto 107. Now iorsoy t02 

OrMoy's Qomos 
Oovoiondot Boston 
Goidon Siotoot inoiono 
Now York ot P îlodOlp •̂o 
Now Or toons Ot Chicogo 
Wostungtonot Houston 
Ootroit ot Konsos City 

Antonio ot PBoonii 
Donvor ot Son D>4go 
Mriwoukot ot Soottto 
Now Jtrsoy Ot PortlonO

Sot«$rOoy*t Oonios 
No gomos seboOutoO

Soodoy’s Gomo
NBA . Sli Stor Gomo ot Pontioc. 

MKh

■AST
Oovolond St. M. SI Francis. Po.. 
Notro Ootnta*. Xoyttr.ObloS7 
NyockM.St Jesegtvs, N Y SI 
Pittft.OuoMOsnon 
Tomplo ft. Hotstro 71 

SOUTH
Alcorn St f% Ark Pmo Blutf I f  
Atbons S7. Alobomo A4M SS 
Cborioston f4 Coastal Carolina M 
Clamson 1H. Colgato 73 
Fairmont 74. Shoptiard Collagoll 
FioridaSoumfmas. St Lao4t 
Gforgia Tach tOO. Woslorn Carolina

Tokos Tach 71, Pico S4 
PARW BST

BolsaSt.7I.WobarSt 43 
Froano St. 31. UC Santa •arbara 4f 
N. Arliona 74. Idaho St. 7S. OT 
Pacific m. Lang Baach St. 41 
Portland IS. San Francisco 12 
UCLA 4S. Oragon SI 
Utah St IS. FuHarton St. 70

lO C C IP  
Warlb Aaiarlcaa

CHICAGO STIHC — Slfnad Paul 
CoHoo. goaltandor. Charllo Falkus. | 
and Stovotono.

DALLAS TORNADO — Slfnad 
Zogulnho. right wing.

swe

Transactions
PORTLAND TIMBCRS Pur- 

chasod iho contract at Alan Thomp

7s

12.

Or ambling 12. Portland St 7S 
Louisiana Coli ft .  Dillard 77 
Louisiano Toch 73. Murray 40 
NE La n .  S. Mississippi 7f 
S Alobamalt4.S FloridalS 
S Carolina Spartanburg 

Limostono 74
SC Missouri MS. Illinois Cal. 7|
Troy 43. Mississippi COl 41 
VMI 71. Campboli74 
VirgmiaSt Tl.LlvingstonoSI 
W KontuckyMO.CCNY SO 
W Virginia44. Wostmlnstor,Pa 43 
w Virginia wosioyan 42. Morris 

Horvoy SO
yyiiiiam A Mary 44. Roartoko 43 

M IDW IST
Cant Missouri 70. Missouri RoMoSS 
Illinois 47, Mirmosota $7 
Indiana St. Michigan 42 
lOWO 70. Wisconsin 44 
M*ch»gan St 04. Ohio St 73 
Pufduo St. Northwostorn 30 
SC OklahomaS7. Phillips 33 
Tulsan . Orako73 
W Illinois M3. Indiana Purduo73 
Wichita Siato3l. Brodioy 73 

SOUTHWiST 
ArkonsasSO. Toros SO 
Arkansas St 70. McNoosa St 43 
Indiana St 31. Now MohIco St 03. 

OT
Sam Houston St 00. Stophon F 

Austin SO
S ArkonsasIS. Coni Arkansas72

■ASIRALL
CINCINNATI REDS — Signod Ron 

Oostor. shortstop, and David Maaro, 
pitchor

LOS A N G ELES  OODCRRS -  
Signtd van Joshua. outHtldir. to a 
two yoar contract.

NEW YORK METS -  Signod Mark 
Wolch. pitchor

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS — 
Signod Jarry Lano. catchar

SAN DIEGO SOCKCRS -  Signod 
Gart Wiocsorkowski. midtitidor

VANCOUVER W H ITSCAPS  
Signod Ray Lowing ton, midfloldor.

Tokos ARM
Tokos
Arkansas
Tokos Tach
■aylor
SMU
Houston
Rko
TCU t>l

COLLRRR
HOLY CROSS -- Signod Gaorgo 

Bianoy, haad baskotbaii coach and 
assistant athlatic diractar. to a multi 
yoar contract ronowal.

RASKETRALL
NsHiKat Raskotball Assaclattaa

KANSAS CITY KINGS — Activatod 
Lucius Allan, guard Askad waivtrs on 
Marlon Radmond, guard

JACKSONVILLE UN IVERSITY — 
Suspandod Owayno Smith, forward, 
and Miko Hackott, forward, for tho 
saason

YA LE ~  Nomad Dick Jauron 
assistant basabali coach

MONDAY’S RESULTS — ToaOS 
Ttch31.TCU7t; Toaos73. Houston S3; 
Tokos ARM 71. Raylar M. SMU | i .  
Rico 47

W EDN ESDA Y'S R ES U L T S  s .  
Tokos ARM 32, SMU 34. TCU 77. 
Houston71

THURSDAY'S R ES U L T S  ^  
ArkansaslB. Tokos 33; Toros Tach 71. 
Rico 34

TH IlW RR R’f  SCHRDULS 
SATURDAY Arkansas at Rko. 

7 S3 p m.; Toxas Toch at Raylar. 7 S3 
p m .; Mamton at Tokos ARM. TV 2.48 
p.m. f Tokos at TCU. 7 S3p m

HOCKRY
NaRaail Hackoy Laagpo

PHILADELPHIA F L Y ER S  — Sant 
Paul Evans, right wing, to Maino of 
tho Amorkan Hackoy Loaguo

POOTRALL
Natisaai Paatbafi Laagao

CHICAGO BEARS *  SiffWd R fk  
Snikoris. Ilnabockof 

SAN FRANCISCO 43RRS Namod 
Bob Me K tttrkk offansi vo lino coach 

SEA TTLE SRAHAWKS -  SIgnM 
Stovo Raibto. widorocoivor. taasarios 
of contracts

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS — 
Tradod Rondy Hodborg. guarttrback.
to Oakland tor an undisclasad amount 
otcash

r h e
S t a l e  

ISational
DIAL

267-2531 Bank H3K

SAVE MONEY - SAVE YOUR CAR
WHT

NEW
c : / f u t o  i J n c .

SU PERM A RKET
WHEN
USED

One Mile North of Interstate 20 onSnyder Highway WILL Phone 267-1666

Clearance 
BUCKET SEATS

uTi MODEL Automatic 
Transm issions

9«
We howw liunOrMle>xom« 

by MiO M AKi US AN 
O f riR I No rooeonoblo 

offor rofweoA.

(Wt Con Instill) 
(t1 Day Wamaty)

Spedollll

Bumper Jocks

<3.95
0]

OOOP a r t s

for the boys game The girla 
vanity game will be played 
at6;30

The Coahoma boys will 
start a lineup tonight 
featuring Gary Paige, Frank 
Corbin, Mike Ritchey, 
Jaitiea Dever, and Mike 
Meyer

Texas in the 1979 aenior 
national’s that will be held in 
San Frandaco in April. 
Other memben of Ms dub 
aim brought home medals.

Aron Williams won a gold 
medal for the 12 year old 
division, Kevin WiUiama 
brought home a silver medal 
for II year old divislan, and 
Tim Carroll won a b ra ze  
medal for 10 year old 
divlaian.

The club plana to travel to 
Odeau on March I7th for the 
high school itate cham- 
pionsh^ and Junior-senior

travel to r an Hooa, Texas 
for the AAU State Cham
pionship. In June, the club 
will go back Iwill go back to Odeaaa for the 
USJF pre-nationals and

In the near future the Big
wiuSpring YMCA Judo did) 

the firit annual Per
mian Basin Judo Cluun- 
ptonahip
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Used

Heater Motors

AND UP
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Jamaican yoiithv, 
invite pen pals

By Robert W allace Ed. D.
■ew year e«efeMe iia< M l e ^  
I c e h m  taat leve bat last fr iw irtte .

Rlee,

tSU LTS
i*. Tcu n.
iULTS *-> 

Tech IS.
IDULI *- 
«• •! StCt. 
t e r i s r .  7 30 
tm . TV 9 ^

rs

Bscaaae i f  dda, I  weald U h  
le tavHe aB yeaihs hefweea 
fte  aeas el 17 aad a  (hath 
■a la  aad fem ale) te 

sad wHh JaaMicaa 
la a aea l i  lenaed 

)■ ■ ■  dah.
Please write te Zedlah 

FfeesaMui, t  Pwedale Dries: 
KON I, Meadeahriddi P.O.,

Zodiah: Ba prepared to be 
dehiged with raqusals. The 
tasas who read u s  oohunn 
are the moat “ writtniast”  
teena on Earth, eapertaDy 
regardliig pan p ^  ITiaiika 
for pear fsevous oflar.

Or. Wallaec: r a  17 u d  the 
f^ r  I lave is M. rve tried le

THE
LIGHT
tOUCHl

___________________- Isel 1
wedd he dsfriehif h k  el Ms 
pealh. What riieaii ae k ?

We waat Am  hast far each 
other, area If It amaas

We have heea ge la f 
tsgether for ever a pear. ■“  
Karaa, Paehio, Cole.

Kareo; I s e e n  reasoe whp 
you shouldn’t conttma to see 
this bop, but 1 would 
enoouraee both of poo to date 
others closer to pour own 
agw.

If pou both have the same 
strong feeling far each other 
when this hop gradaatM from 
Mgh school — get marrlad.

Write le  Dr. Rebert 
Wailaee, TWEEN UaadM, in 
care e f this aewspap*'* 
neasc caclaac a staakd .

Flame Room is 
site of shower

Show scheduled

SN IIIT  WECNII
As a rale man le a feel. 
whM N’s hot he waats It 
ceeL when h'a cool he 
waats H hot. ahvaps' 
waallag what is net.

There is no cesasetlc far 
heanty Uke happtaees.

Noah’s Arh was the last 
crulM ship with snengh 
■ales le  ̂  areand.

There Is ae (dnealien 
lihe adversity.
Logic Is neither a 
science aar an art. hat a 
dodge.

The typewriter Is nwre 
petcnl thaa the macMae

^ 8 2 2 -tPpewusrs or ■■gH M
Sana at Ye  <*de NWerp

i t l  Gregg., 
we are havlag a pretty 
patsal sale. CoaM In *  
Chech naaaC

Kenda O'Ann Bom was the 
honoree at a miaceUaneous 
bridal shower Jaa  a  at 8 
p.m. in the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Flame Room.

Hostcases for the event 
included Sara Andenon, 
Linda Berry, Terri Bom, 
Carolyn Davey and Jerri 
Davey. Tliey preeented Mim 
Born with a matching 
hamper, comer wall rack 
and trash can.

Corsages of pink nylon net 
and bur^ndv ribbm were 
presented to the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. Sue Ann Bom; 
Mrs. Claude Miller, grand
mother of the bride-elect; 
and Mrs. Jack Jones, mother 
of the prospective 
bridegroom.

Refreshments of coke, 
coffee, and finger foods were 
served from  a table 
decorated with a centerpiece 
of pink and burgundy roses 
arranged in a b u k e i Pink 
candles atop braH can- 
dtebolders also enhanced the

JACLYN SMITH

Pattern catalog 
features 'Angel'

Mias Bora wiH marry Jack 
Harold Jonm Jr. tan k g  in 
the Wesley United M e ^ i s t  
Church at 7 p.m. Dr. Weldon 
Butler, pastor of F irst 
United Methodist Church, 
win officiate.

Jaclyn Smith, the 
celebrated actress currently 
starring in “ Charlie ’ s 
Angels,’ ’ the best rated show 
in the history of television, 
appm rs on the cover a nd in a 
fashion presentation of The 
McCall Pattern Catalog in 
the March 1979 issue.

This Helen of Troy model 
of the advertising world who 
successfully expanded her 
career into acting, possesses 
a soft, feminine sense of 
style in addition to her in- 
c i^ ib le  beauty. McCall's 
sensed that her particular 
fashion image was con
current to the direction 
contemporary fashion was 
taking and provaMod upon 
her toappaar in Ibair pattern 
catalog

Final Rodiiction

SALE
AM H  MtrdiWRdltB 

WNIbw

60%.
Sat. 3rd aad Maa. Stii aaly

Tomboy
n o  Mala St. 2A9-2A30

Jaclyn Smith, recently 
married to actor Dennis 
Cole, is a mulit-Ulented 
woman. Her personal in
terests include home 
decorating in which she 
holds a professional 
d e c o r a to r ’ s c a rd , 
needlepoint gardening and 
sewing for herself a i^  her 
home

Oven presented 
to bride-elect

Karen Lee Earis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Earls 
was honored at a bridal 
shower Sunday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs Wayne 
Rock

Mim Earis is the bride- 
elect of Kenneth Leon 
Bearden, Coahoma. The 
couple will be wed on Feb. 
10, in the Berea Baptist 
Church, at 4 p.m.

Hteteaste in addition to 
Mrs. Rock were Mrs. Glyn 
MitcheL Mrs. Don Rogers, 
Linda Fuchs, Mrs. James 
Harmon, Mrs. Dick Nichob, 
Mrs. Craig Olsen, Mrs. 
Marvin Wise, and Mrs. Troy

Fraser.
The refreshment table was 

covered with white floor- 
length linen covered with 
lace. Refreshments of cof
fee, punch and finger fooch 
were served on ap
pointments of silver and 
crystal.

A gift for the bride, a 
potted Chinase evergreen, 
served as centerpiece for the 
table.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Floyd Earls, mother of the 
bride-to4w and Mrs. Olen 
Bearden, Coahoma, mother 
of the prospective 
bridegroom. Each was 
presented a corsage of 
apricot wood-fiber trimmed 
with cocoa ribbon.

HosteM gift for the coigtie 
was a continuous cleaning 
broiler-oven.

The first Miniature Art 
Show for Big Country Area 
will be held for a full weak, 
Feb. 10 through Feb. 17 at 
Citixens Federal Credit 
Union, 701E. FM 700. Artists 
who e i ^  doing “ tiny’ ' 
works of art are Invited to 
show their creations at the 
annual event.

• Purchase awards will be 
given as well as cash awards 
and ribbons. The event is 
sponsored by the Big Spring 
Art AsaociaUon, and will be 
judged by John Crump, 
president of the Texas Fine 
Arts Association, District 
XVll.

' Entrtes should be by Big 
Country Area Artists, over 
18. E n tr i«  nuist have been 
completed in the last two 
years. No painting or 
sculpture will be larger than 
five by seven immes ex

cluding frame and mat for 
paintinp aad four by six for 
sculptim.

There will be a Judging 
Feb. 10, and a brief awards 
ceremony at 8:90 Feb. 17. 
Entrim will ‘ be accepted 
Feb. 9 ,10 a.m. to4 p.m.

The entry fee la 83 per 
entry with no limit on entriM 
per artist

Show Chairman Becky 
Smiley announced this to be 
the firat of its kind to be held 
in West Texas. “ We'll be 
expecting a lot of very tiny 
works of art,”  Mrs. Smiley 
said, “ Some artists who have 
painted only Urge works 
may find this a new 
challenge.”

fo r  further information, 
artiste should contact Mrs. 
Smiley at 1484 East 6th, 283- 
3848, or Arlys Scott 1212 E. 
17th, at 383-1932.

Big Spring (Tnxos) Hnrold, FrI., Fob. 2,1979________ 3̂

Shop With
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

Her professional credits 
are improHive. She startled 
the American TV viewing 
audience by becoming a 
celebrity in her own right via 
the Breck commercials. 
Everyone knew the "Breck 
Girl”  but nobody knew the 
name that went with the 
face. Jaclyn Smith has 
changed a ll that. The 
statuesque green -eyed  
brunette went into acting 
and eventually tended one of 
the coveted roles in TV ’s 
"Charlie’s Angels.”  She is 
undoubtedly one of the most 
highly visible and 
recognizable stars in 
television today. No longer 
associated with Brock, Ms. 
Smith sgpssrs te TV « a » '  
mercials for Max Factor and 
Welte Balsam 

Jaclyn Smith appears on 
the front and back covers of 
the March McCall catalog 
and is featured in a mini 
fashion presentation that 
includes patterns for 
dresses; jackets; pants; tops 
and skirts. These are all 
simple, updated classic 
fashion looks for the 
homeaewer.

His Unsnug Rug 
Draws an Ugh

DEAR ABBY: What would you do if you had a friend who 
wears a hairpiece that makes him look ridiculous?

The man I have in mind has a terrific personality and is 
happily married to a beautiful, intelligent woman.

He must care about his appearance or he wouldn’t have 
bought a hairpiece in the first place. He can well afford the 
best, but instead he wears one that looks cheap, ia too dark, 
too full, and doesn't fit. He looks laughable, but I like him so 
much that it bothers me.

Abby, what would you do if he were your friend?
ANONYMOUS. PLEASE

DEAR ANONYMOUS; I wesld aassme that since he is 
asarried te an teteUgent w v a n , if he looked ridkalosM te 
HER, she wonid sorely tell kisa. I'd cork my cosapnlsion te 
"kelp'’ ktei, aad wonid keep a y  weil-aoaniag nose ont of his
UI-HtUag kairpioce.

DEAR ABBY: My friend and I have a problem. We want 
to know how to attract guys.

If you're loud, they think you're a big mouth. I f you're 
quiet, they don't notice you. If you tell a guy you like him, he 
says you're bugging him. If you don't tell him, how is he sup 
posed to know?

Thanks for any help you can give us.
BEW ILDERED IN BRENTWOOD

DEAR BEWILDERED: The secret U te got the gny te- 
teroated te YOU. First, get kins te taBi akont kimseU, his 
work aad Ms kobblsa. Food Mb  qnestions and ksY opoa op
like a llowsr. Tko Boro ba talks, the asoro coavtecod ks’ll 
kstsaie that yon are the asost interesUag coavsraatlonalUt 
he's over Bst.

Weekend 
Specials!

Friday- Saturday 

LINGERIE SALE
' / a  O f ' '

SPECIAL RACK
1-Cent Sale!

Fa ll A n d  W in ter item s

*  D Z lK a a  S H O P S ’K
MfNor* FgBRtOri >f t »OOfr MOt •

901'/j Johnson 9 G 0 -5 ;»  267 6974

IBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBaaBBBBB— BBBBBbI

Lodge
donates
cookies

Noble Grand Jewel 
Thom peon preaided over the 
meeting of the Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284 
Tueaday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
I.O.O.F Hall at Ninth and 
San Antonio. Eighteen 
memben attended

The lodge voted to donate 
12 doien cookim to the Big 
Spring State Hoepital.

A letter from the Deputy 
Grand M atter told the 
member! that he and the 
vice president of the 
Rebakah Assembly of Texas 
srill make an o f^ te l visit 
Feb. 11.

The Past Noble Grands 
Chib will meet Monday in 
Sherri Wilson's home, 3411 
E. 34th. A covered dteh 
dinner will be served. New 
offioers will be installed at 
thlatlme.

Mrs. Thompaon't refresh
ment committee for 
February are Mildred 
Collins, Norma Newton, 
Jewel Fields and Lilten 
Rhyne.

'The group will nneet next 
on Tueaday in the I.O.O.F. 
Hall

January 
Final Reduction 

SALE
Toy Nonio Brand M o rc iM n d iB o

Volutt to M9.95...................................... Now 5̂®®
Voloos to »29.95......................................Now 1̂0®®
Voluos to M9.95................................................... How M 5.00

Z J lte
O N o  I x chnngee 

O N eR oh in4 ls  
OAII toloePInol

1004 Locust

Casual
s u

aoo-1009
oppe

Comt share te the n dnssri

Sale Starts Saturday!
Maternity 

W ear
(Fall Morchandiso)

25%,
Pants •  Blouses

•  Dresses
(oxduding Bras & Panties) 3 E |

. Pam's 
Pennyrich

its a cocktail table.

Now ift  three.
Your guests srM Mp over this nsw Mss MsM I 
yourssW t  Mg oocMsS isb is fniai Nirss ol our I-  
len wwy wunomn̂  wotwo. roenowfee. ucmvO' 
rtgM preettcsi. loo. Swaea thsm around. Usa 
ItMee M a comer trrshesm snt. Two lor a I
cocMa l tabts. Qua tor i  sneefc Isbis Or an I
stM takts. Try t . You can have ■ kurtoh o( lun ^
wSh our Tea CSy bunehMg laMes I

CARTER'S FURNITURE

F
E

2

K  ]  E i l
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REA ONE
1512 Scwrry

•2S7-N3M 2t7-lt32
. MMiley, Broker. GRl Lavenw Gary, Brakor

IloiorcoCaaaaa 217-MU UarUe Miller
Harvey RoUiHI 2C3-WM DoaYateo 2S3-a73  ̂

Doris MUstead 20-38M

SECURITY IS A VANGUARD HOME W ARRANTY. 
Call oar office far fartker deU ib of oar exclaaive VHW 
Warraaty Service Ceatract.

a r e a
NOTE. •I3.7ee.
ANDREWS HWY — Very special 3 kdra-dea. 2 car- 
ports, ref . air. paUa. M  acre. La M ’s.
PA ISAS  ST. Ckaraiiai 2-ety. Brfc Forauildiaiag. disk- 
wasker k stave. Already appraised!
PENNSYLVANIA SC Pretty kease ia saper lac. 3 k * a i  
14  kdi.‘ View aTckayaia-MM M ’s.
E. I3tk St — Fa«a- bdnas — 2^  ktk-very spacioas-aa 
dbl comer' laC DM gar. Close U  skeps A sckeols. 
LINCOLN — Eajay frpi ia Iti24 Ivg area. Older spac. 
staccow-forai dia. Gar. A stg. Waskiagtaa Place.
CARL ST. Extra ake kaase ia Farsaa Sck. Dist. 3 kdrm 
w-viayl sidiag. Apt. ia kack. Redaced to |31.Ma.
CAROL ST. Keatweod. Brick A staae exterior. 3 Mk-ai 2. 
BTH — Bit ia avea raage. dM gar. M2.4M.
W. Utk — Spacisas stacco kaase a-eaakea dea w-frpL 
Newly staccaed. New ref. A Heatlag. 3 kdrai-2 ktk w- 
stady. Lge kM w-diskwasker A disp. caraer. 
y U R R Y  St, — Lovely two story. Bl of aative staae.

Wa s s o n  RD. Roowiv Spaalsk style kaase 13.3 aaws. 
Prop, sjoias kase ca«p lex.
VAL VERDE Private settiag far tkis Mke aew kone. 
Spadorn Brk oa t.g acres. Beaa. view. t7k,aM. 
PARKHILL — Sedaded castaai Mt keoM w-kage 
covered patio avertookiag caayoa. Spadaas rau  w- 
faaUsUc cloaet space. Forau l dia. A kreak. aoak. DM. 
gsrage. Latitlxkta. w-oprtakler AMa-glarsysteas.

ACREAGE — off Saa Aagela Hwy — S.7t acres lU.SM 
— FM 7M — It.7tacres. III.M t.
LOTS — 2adAJokasea IIS.Mt — w 4th $32M Owens —
M.SOO.

i / a \ i €  u p l a n d
I  f A I T O R

larr AfntARAU teS-3MI
FREE M AM Crr A flALYSB ON YOUR 

HOME WHEN LB T tfG  WTTH US
I I >-«M1

»-IP1
L l ’TTLEIT ’ S THE 

THINGS
IM« Nim bwM aosrt •re*

REEDER
t a l l  U$ f o r

Our  l-'REE M a r k e t  A n a l y s i s

5t4 I. 4tli l« r42M
BU Estes. Broker

■  A  LUa Estes. B roker.... 2g7-Mi7
■  F  JaaeUD avIs.............MT-|gM
■  I k  NaaeyDaaaam .......  MS-MM
a a , .  JaadleBrUtaa........... M3-MK
■ U  PattIHskgaa. Broker .M3-3T41-

MARJO SC — Alaiest oew I  kWai w-Mt la raage, ref. A 
tk-yer. Ref. air, CeaC kcat w-tkenastat la sack rm. 
Extra iasal. A real dell kaase. asid teeas.
MAIN ST. Extra Mce 2 kdrm w. dea A dialag. almest 
aew carpeC atiUty rm, garden A frait trees. |I7,Mt. 
FORSAN — Lge 3 kdnn 14k ktk — 4 lets — Appraised 

Listed at |U.«M. Offers considered!
DIXON ST. Pictare pretty 3 kWm. Great starter kanae 
w-aUappIlaaces. Even wasker A dryer. IM.SM. 
y .  MONTICTIXO — Soper egnRy kay! Very clean A 
In great coad. 2 MAm w-snken dea. Lge kM A dia area. 
MORFH80N_ST. Step paying rent! Bay tkis 3 kdnn 
Brick. CarporC fenced. I22.5M.
WESTOVER SC — Great lac. A spadaas 3 kdnn. Bit ia 
oven raage A extra stg na. Garage A warkskop.
324.IM.
E. 2nd SC— Older kame ekarm two-sty-reatal la rear, 
pins fam. apt. apatalrs. MM M ’s.
E. 4tk SC — Ckoke coraer let w-alce stone kaoie. 2 loU. 
RiiNNF.iJi ST — Assame tids loan aa tkb roomy 3 
bdrm 2 ktk Brk Apptt. stay. Tile fence. MM M’s. 
MITTLE ST. Uaasaal is tkc werd fsr tkis lge frame 
Brk trim home w-2 kttekem. CeaM kc daplex. ref. ah*, 
sr 4 kdnn borne. MM M’s.
N. MOBS CREEK RD. Hage kame katf-flalsked. 
Basement livable w-kM-in kiC frpl. bdrm. htk. Lge Ivg. 

Pretty Indscaping. OWNER W ILL CARRY

TEENAGE DEUGHT
o w W M S  4 s a  I  n  iwo* h*  s

iRTfR cwwwrwtf ptMto. Wreplsc#.Nw«R Hr a iRriiMl AMi. RRtrH—A
Ml R*< kH CRWfr fevMI i

COUNTRY LIVING
4 AcrM 1 tM A WAIH tn i  I  AA I  •  
CT pwHA iRryt kH. mm. ■

A tfw m  Atm mm i
HMI MitiMlM k. RMW «|

1 CRT •!

CMTkH pkM I  AA fMMt MARH
tmjm

N. BIRDWELL-S ACRES

E Y E  PO PPE R -H E A R T  
STOPPER

H r m  9m  a ih  arm hrmm mi
pRfklNM I  AA 1 A kRRMWMt f r 4
1 CRT Ar4 fa r  tM.AM.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
mrmr Hm uct 1 Ar*ck ARm>»

r r s  YOUR MOVE
4 AA krick Hmm*  t  A I CRr f# r  
iMTAk kM Am  CM ik » > rw i Mv rm

FORGET READ Y 
SUMMER

AkRVtifvl BHrllMllltllf prnm

AMATRYWl prHr frMI 
CkAar IM tMCB mmii 
AkCMA— <y. IW ,W .

trtptCRl Alwn. BMIRN kATRB MA 
CRfTRlB, kRlWfMwl I  AA. I Ar MI. 
Am  «rAk HrRAtRCR.

HAS THE SHOE STOP 
PED FITTING?

to t  MMb I  AA, 2 Ar Ai m  Atot
IRIk. CRTAAt, HfRAIRCR. ARMAIR 
CATpArt. A a4 A ir .  AARA,

W EIL OPEN DOORS TO 
YOUR HEARTS DESIRE

NO HEARTACHES
M  rm  ArcMr m  AMrI brnm. If . 

kM.. kflACARA fAT. ffR ik ly paAMrA 
M A R  A  RAt. Trrmr.

LOVE NEST
CM M  v M n  Mr wSy SIM M . I  

o n , MMcms ttrpmrt. If- MeesS 
yO. BM ista rW. tacMSm.

TRUE LOVE
cw kMMWR M out I feSm wini
»»»IMS C I MlIS. kw M kn , MS.

YOUR H E AR T W ILL  
ACHE
W yAA AAA*t kAy fMt IavrIv krick m  
Vk kCTA I  kA^ 1 ANi.. AAW CAAt.. fRf. 
Air AAA>. AAW RAltk lAAR CATpRf

CUPID SAYS
IsM ty ks^4. Is S®sS Is4 .4 iss ^4SSS. 
OMO kvy. I  kO a  OSS s r  4 keSrseiss 
Is  so  krtek k ssw  Is  CsM sst Park.

THELOVEBUG
rMM kl4R yAA R̂ kR̂ b yRA ÎrlwR Ap 4r  
.hub Hr  air  M  Vk RCFR wMk iRtt m ItaH 

T̂RRB A girkRA BpAt. I  AA. I  ktkB.

rM . BRA* AIA. PRRA WktRf WRil
IfrSkk.

CANDY HEARTS
W r " s s s S  ksv"  Mr I  M K s s  c srss r  
n . > kO kssM  M rsitvr* S  . s s IMs c m  
4 S sM k » ls c .S k ls s rH n .___________
H U G S* KISSES 
I r s s i  Ow ssN rt I s s i l l r  « k s s  r * s  
t r s k  MS* > kS krick k is . n . 
so sllv  a  SMUSIS V *  M ss W. kv* 
a  * l t l  SMsMIy s s y s in t * .

SUGAR ’N SPICE
a tv w y ik ls t  s ic * —  I  kS krick w. M. 
H«. a  *as.«M> kS Isis*  * s*c iss*  
kn ekss w. OW. o-n a  I f .  W ssk M il 
ksr. 1 kOn, •taoM t*r*0 * '
YOURcWflUcfe
Rl iRCkliMB — If . liRWBR IR kR AIRVRA 
— krickB A Ai»r1 wRrk Ia c . A IfrMk

%  NEW LISTINGS >
r V O il'L L  AOOAA R«r ARw IlstlAf wIMi If . prraib Ia  r  wrN 

■fTBWpRA IMA. M  CRTART lAt. AW CATpAT*RA BIAR, I  AA. I  AMI W. ARW 
LprRtfy rABt CArpRt IkrRAgkRRt ~  kAf# Mv. CRiy Ara , arw craI  
J kMf-FRf Air. AatMAB.

I A lA  A A kA iM lA C B . A A rA .lkA .tkA . wMpl.
A A KKM ILL a n  I  aa. 1 aa. AN4A kM.. If#  liv aaA Am .
AN HIS V A LA N TIN A  A bAr w Mai NiIb iAiAiRCMiRtt WabIrta HHIb | 
kRAAfy W. AM tk# RRtrAB. I  tpRClRRt AATAIB. I  CRTRAlk WAb. BMAy i 
kMckRA w. AH Wt. lAR. key-wlAAswRA krktBt. f a i. pAlA. Am  w . W A . ^ 

:^lfrpl€R. ffA ii.tIv AiAlAg. CavrtrA pAtlR. kMfR IracrA vatA. It'B.

VALENTINE’S DAY
I CRAM A fR  kAl tkR lACRAM tfRAI

R I f  t  kA krick m  crtart M  w . t 
’V A u ^ a  kRklAA w ill CRAtlAAR. 

CRAIAIRrciRl IRARA RA ORMRA.

I h EART TO BELIEVEf VRR CM  kRtfR t IRT Mir  prICR Rf RAR. t*
1 raA M  m  crtart iRt. TrIr I prict
fIMkt.

BE BIG HEARTED
RAV tkR fRAlUy •  WRRk RAA TRtrRRt — 
If . tHR CAWA W. W f CATARr fiTRpiRCt 
A BCTRIARA pRTCk M  t  iRtB Rf LRkR 

AbAB. U J t i .  iRfAl.

COAHOMA CUPID
ARARhfwl fRiA CATpRf Ia  HMB I  ArATAI 

I BRp. Am . AATRfR, BfRnn crHrt
^OaIvIIIM .

SWEET AND LOW
A pRyAbMt M  fkiB M -Am  Wifk 

W-k flTRplRCR. CRTpRf. ATRptB. 
MRTkRA ARWA fR •is.fgg.

CUDDLE UP
Ml fklB CRiy CRMRfR. 1-1 WMk CATpRf. 
ffRRT crHrpb . Law , Irw  Ir m b .

YOUR HEART'S DESIRE
lAbAIRCRlRtR 1-2, IRp ARA, RA 
RCTRRfR. PRRI RAA fRAIR TRRAI RA-
c IrbrA. LRtB Rf RBtrRB. trAik r A.

SWEETHEART OF A BUY
1-1 plHB Am . fTRBk pRiAt. CRTART iRf, 
fRTRpR ~  CRrpRt. NRRT ikRpptAf.
Lr w I T b.

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT
i> K * t iv .  c r N s i la Nl-ks. 1-1 
wHk S s s .  w n m .M s n s I  srM , 
>MltMS css iso , w o  firsoM c*. Ski 
y w . t .  — rw. .ir-k n . M kit, cstM ai 
Sr .a m . S ssw  I k s . . .

YOUR MATE
a ys« will .OTM  — Ml* I* .  . r t M l  I  
kSr. krwk w IV| t ik * . S ts  S isiso . 
WWty erW a  Sr«SM. O . r . 0. .  WtH 
S I .IS I .IS .S . L . v ^  n s S te W s t .
m.*M

^ NEW CONSTRUCTION ^
 ̂ANALISM TUOOA S T V L IN A  RAkRACRB fkiB IrvrIv arw krich Ia 

M  WRTfk kRRlRr kAAlMy FAI, BRAfcRA llvMlf TAI. RtAIAf TIA, AW. 
frpMR. Alt flM RKtrRB yRw'A RKpRCf Ia  r  It r Iv I iar  AwRtiMif tM M

M  VOUA SA A CIA L V A L A N T IN I — iRf RB CRBfRAl-kvIlA |VBf WkRf 
a J  yM  AAA yRAT lAAlHv WAAf AAA ARM A rlA f fRAT RlRABRT CRAIR BRR 

MM AMR? WR kRVR. H  % llARAClAf RTRHRAIR.

HEART WARMER
Ml WRBlNAffM AIRCR. SpAORRB RlAtr 
kRAM W AIRCk CkRFAI. 2 kAf, W f llV- 
AlAiHf- 2 CRT fRTRfR W WRrkBkRp. 
AppTRtBRA Itrkkk. Will brH Irt tH.MR  
CMV. SRVR ARWl

COUNTRY VALENTINE
Ir t  yRRf fRAilly'B CRAifRrt A 
piMBATR. LikR ARW — WRM ARCRCRMA 
krick w. 3 kAr. 2W WkB. Am  w fr 
pICR. 2 CRT fRTRfR ARRA WRH. 
RCTRRfR SRAA SprHIfB.

HOME SWEET HOME
— e v k k s i  ttyn . U sM s* *slrt >•«•< 
w. * S K .  M *sww I  kSr. 1 kik. k s f*  
IrsH  i i r ik .  S is isy . s m  kit cwkk.. 
W«K* M .tsr*  WM* V M rt tar 
tM.M*

T H E  U L T I M A T E
RESIDENCE
fRr yRRT fTRwMif  iRAiily ArrIrcrb 
RlRfRAf IRTAMIB, k R ft fBAM TAI. 
AMBlRT BRifR RpRAB IR ARTBRry.
A irbbrA mi krkfBt. tai RverlReki etty. 
4 PAtAIB. I  WkB. PRW. a  AIRBt BRR. 
•iiirkki

S E R E N E L Y  
BEAUTIFUL!
LRVRIV iMABCRptAfI 
AtivR up RppRRi m fklB HlfklRAA 
SRRtk CRBtRAi kRAIR. ATRCRIr I 
SMAiBk RTCkifRCtwrR. 2 kAr. kfkB, 
tTAll. NviAf. AIRIBIVR ARM W. W-A 
IrpICR. rick WRRA CRktfMtB, AI«Ay kM 
tflB. A iRAlHv plRCRigS.kM
FOR LOVERSONLY

WnM t  kAr. 2 ktk M  kAf# crtart 
iRf IA K raIwrrA kck. OtBf. L rvr Iv 
ArcRt . W f CRRAfry hMckRA MRRTly 
HRwl SkR'Ii Ilk* if tlR.Skt

VALUE!!
WRfktWf Arwa VA rt 2 AHA m  Hhb 
t kAr A Ara rt 2 kAr AtRr CrHrar 
ARrh S IR .Ik l TRf*l

O LD  F A S H I O N E D  
VALENTINE
fkiB M ifRC 2 BfRTV WiCk Ml AAWRTAB 
MIb . IB R BRpRT I iaA RRRkrrRB2kAr 
kfkB. Hv AlAIWf. RPBfRiTB AIRBfRT 
BRMR RpRAB iR kRfR ARA-BitfMlf TAI. 2 
CRT kRTRfR. MraMrA M  k< 
WRBkBilRf MS.gg>

COMMERCIAL
IN V ItT M A N T  OMAOATUNITV *  rcfrb AN ifRlpwHAt NIC. RiRR If  
CRAbpfTRMA fWBf R#f WlBV I t  2k. RiARr kAI IARRAB WRTk ) OCRtfiC 
MRRk Rgl, RMICR RAA fRAMTRRAI, FRARCIiM  MSAkk AR. —  
iRRAAry, BWlAI PRRI. tAAItBB HIOMLAND ftOUTM iRTfR iRf M  
pRBBikllMtBB. CATVRW fcRRWllfwl VMW. Hk.lkk.
L A A t l  OA AVVfklBta.kplRBRCrRB 2 iRtB M  ORkRA U .m  4 iRtB M  
M  A rtAm  CMy W «MV RAly ARliAAtlS.kkk.
iRlAlpriCR Wr  kRVt iRfB, kRfk rRBlARAtiRt RAA
OWMAA NAADS TO S I L L  RA CRAlAiRfCiRt ia r M rtrrb Rf Irw a . Cr M 
IpRTRWHg AAV CATR CRAfRT M  2 plAB A A A OA A Irt HMT* ARfRiU.

______________________ 1____________1

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

'^hM kpRR^RRlI

iTRllRrs'
Rf AMRriCR

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

iacBradbary
3n-tS37 
.Eva Clmrcbwell

"Pride is our 
Profession"

3g3-24M

THE BEST IS YE T
WCW W.II TW ( Ivfy lw«karsi 
« rk  I* Mm Nv McMsa M .  «mS

LARGE ROOMY
MSSM Ml Vy M r .  sh tk  .
■ nW Oiii yMw. « M ra* rm a i* .

n »  M Cttas* a n a  1-4WI HW S'*. 
OMrsiOi W MW MWay «M  wHk 
OrMk IM sr*...T Iis M s a ta w s I  sM
wawtai. ao-M kw. a s r .* *  t o .  
a a a  a is t s r .  Lm I  I I  aw '* Mr

t i l t

• .M in i  
I Macs, MS kit ran. wswr 

l i r s t * .  4-
r w w m « * a a c s « s r a * .  AHM  
rt tw e ts a . N M v sM M a ss Isy  "

e x c e l l e n t  DESIGN 
IV • kit M «H y a asrMW Mr 
kowm is isa . O ks wm  M * a -  
t v s s 4 M H y .a M r s is ln s 4 .t e m  
S Z , n s .  wHk M kstk
M akH. a  kkfl. s r s s  t n rtaW lsa  
n m a a  kHM a c s m . s  c w .w m  
M l e w k  —  M aay sstaM  yssW  
wwsv Is  HHs cweMsi m .  ksw s.

JUST LISTED
I  K rs k . Irr. wsH +• .  e''*Wy M«sl 
Mac M a n . 4 r a n  kraak sew  
caret. l» *s ty  wHaes kH. Met 
w tM ta iy se ili m .tt t .tk .

SMALL COMPOUND '

cmm w aMsiwws a
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I  or mol dming.
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MOVING TO MIDUND/ODISSA?
I « t  RM amolat yow  wrHh y e « ir  Rm I Is ta ta  
w a 4 i« I ap a c la ll it t  In RnsM nntln l Bnins.

Bob RodHNm, Ra o H o t  263-B674

4 4 t4  I w t  U iilvn ra lty  
0 4 m m , T n a w  7R744

1 H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 #  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
HKHVtS HHIIK) M l '

OFFICE NOUIS: MON TNRM SAT- f  T05
Lanw Lavelaca 323 Mi l  Martin Cahara 323 M T
Vifghda’Tmaar 221-2112 LaeHaM 32T-fMt
KsIcUCartllc 22S-2S2S Canale Garriaan 123 3W2
Sae Brawn 327-«212 O.T. Brawtler CamaL

N tW U B T IM O t
iM DfAii W IL L I — Vkry m tqm  9mm  k* prkkMiiP m  p t p p . 2 keArsem, t  
M m . UpwHywm lly roRm wlAi flrtplPCk. Front kMctiM. mm  cprpRf.
AMVIHv I COTflRT lot iRCPtlon. Mutt RRP ffiM OfiR. Lwir IA*4. 
t f L V lA  MAAIwS —  AMufffuf Aricfc fpmlly fiomt pn 1 per*. f4wAt kfM 
fpmlly iiv Im  p ^ .  Country tit# kitcMfii. 9 A lt b id r i im i witn I  Apffik. 
wolk-Mi dORiff. All built-Inft. cutfom dRcorpt f .  Low kk*4.
WIAHLAMD tOUTW  — IxRCUflvo It loovAif. wontB to Mil ffilR lovoly 4 
AW W in ib o M . qubitty prtvo ilt mroughout thit chorm tr. lAokl for p
lOTOOfomllV iiflOOT4k*R.
A L A A A M A IT — T  —  TonOoT loving coro bMowb m m is nick 2 ARtfrkom. 
2bkm h k in k Okn ikckrvRTfRd to fomlly room. Oomor rooOy of t t t .kOk.

I MfWCOWtTRUCnOW I
*WW «TaasT _  Soa Ibl* brand naw bom . wini n ic .  panH W  fmnlly 
room. CbM ry kltclnn m d  b rM kistt M V .  UMO* bm room i, 1 balti*. 
CedM trim. Good tacellen In KMiiwssd. W**.
Mwwt M o nw * — Built on your Mt s r  Ml M  bale you find ona. VtaM our 
builder today w M iM K im a .ip |i« .iiM « riap M n .JH . a w k . veakifm ont*.

iBRtCIAUOFTMlwnK \
AUAUAM S T A M T — Ownor hm  purckORod k homo In onothor city ond It
rR # 3 yfo m o ve !|5 nrihiB forrlflc boroom Mi o 1 Aodroom, 2 bkfti. don or 4m 
bodroom. OniytIMQO.

W A ^ ^ ^  OuarantRod to chorm  M o to d  on o fuiW
‘ AbRRlvfoiy ipotlRM for t27.0kQ.

A Y LF O A D  — A tmoii iiMto homo wim •  lot of choroefor. Don off of kit- 
dwTlrKlvdosbookcosos, ber Ml kitchen. S2l3k0.
■ACT if«o-M fp ck  to bOBiCB. 2 bodroom wim  o nice fomlly o t m . Kitchen 
hot bTRokfMt room. N ict lotwHh »foro9RPkom.
1 a b b a A tnpMproclouk yooTB When your fomlly It younf.
This ono ft Immocuioto wim  now plumbino ond now bom.
ITATA iTAAAT — Fokruory Find — A Lot of homo for fho money. I 
bodroom. i  bom. b.brick . AIM hot 0 rent houM m reer. For S23.kOD.

O L*. i . l ' i IVlHOMtB I
■ p yy A aD l B LV D . — a  t p K b l bouaalor tpaclal p a a ^ . Ix c lu t iv c  PMk
bin area E i r m i lv .  Hying Ibrouabout. I  Ilyina .M sat, 3 dinine roemk.
bMutlful firtp iK C . Hue* Mt. AppointnMnl only.
W AIM lw aTOft a L V D . — A  boms with a past. Thi* Mvsly horn, bet tb* 
charm  .mt fb* qM Ilfyb i tb . pood aid day*, from m * front door M lb* rsM  
palio. It b «  a fitw pitc. orta topMoM toryont* quortor* or o H Ic ,  Mro* 
lot H4.N0
X X X C U T Iv a  COUM TBY u v m a -  on ocreogo tlm otl now^olbodrol 
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M B D .W W C H AM O I |
lA S T iy m - -  ThM very iffordoWo homo wim o lot of ORtroB. WuBt BOO mi«
onoforTHTsoo *
MAAK JA . MIAM QA MIttM l ^ O O L -  In control port of city ; ORCRilont 
prkR for furnlBhRd homo tiO.SOk.
W A IT C IT Y  ̂  Con buy miBtbRdroomon F  H.A. lOOn 
A L U IA IA P  IT A A A T  — Wo promlM you 0 rM l buy on m it noof bunpolo. 
I t e d ro ^ B , 1 bothotklSAtk.

A tA L  — OoRcrlboB miB cottofo noor coHofR 2 bedroom, 1

KA M TtiCitY  WAY ~  NkR 3 bodroom In control locotiRn. Aoody for oc 
cuponcy^i7,00b
LA A A Y  iT A A A T  — Kontwood. pOpulRr iRCOtionfor m it2 kRdroofW wim •  
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M A A K N iLLa- LOTfR moBtOT BuitoRmphoRitRt m if lovoly Forkhlllhomo. 
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F r IC R d R t ll fM
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wTm troRB i37.
AA2T AlO  IFA IM tt — Noor coHRpR Bhoppmg contor MuBt MR to 
Rpprtc iRfR thiB J boWoom. 1 Mth tU.SkO
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IvrnitvrRm 1I moRthor 2U.I
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It nMM* m aonaa CMy Hwy. 
ttta a qaiPtY Nwta roopy la  
^aava la aa l̂ t*a^Y HYlaa. T̂a4sl 
aMctric . •  roam*. I balk. Na* •

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
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30-S4M

W  M M  3 hr 1 both brick 
Ml caak a l rof. olr np hoot. 

Hugo M a ta r  hr eovon ontka  
uptlaln . le  fomUy oraa w -ble  
lkaplac*L Tonan achoaf*. IN *  
on 30 oers* of boouNful counky  
tanpim pa.

ocro of woP erootnoP gtaM onp 
iroM. rorntol IlYlng anp 
eanorou* tlioP Pan wUb
fboploco. Coni hoot onp ab, 
PMo carport, lovoly kH ho* 1 1 
ovon onp roneo. A vory ntco

M4VOI n a u  3 br bripi wNh 
ouatonpine vMw. Toao* Hoop 
br-A largo kH, pkm Pan w- 
plcb.ro winpow. Throo oor 
carport
aMTOVttl Darling 3 hr bomo 
wHh Hugo yord onp gorago. 
Ceiy kb ho* •  I ovon •  Hongo. 
Ig living oroo owpia* rtita tfio 
homo of your aaoin*.
OM  o r  TM U iasn r Don* In

n- -.... At---- 1 — - -  -imnm wiin mm twnpiocnB. own 
tone corpm onAboom codinf. A 
br'i, nico kit ond formo) llvinA. 
$94,900.
O n i AS CAM «  9 Ar m
bodw. Modern brick wMb 790 
m  ft. dbto for ŵ workshoA. 
AoouMM bnckyord.
HKHkT LAMAACAPtA two br 
pkiB Kufd don w-boomod 
oodlnp ftondllnf ond co^ofod. 
AfdN lor yord cMy wofor for

I wMh rent houoo 
in row. Mowfy rodocorofod ond 
now cwpof. Hoi HI boffti. 
fonfo. orid corport. Eooi Bldo of

AlArAAAbAA Auyt tbb 9 Ar 
homo w-Cdnfrol hoot ond otr. 
corport ond foncod yord. lovoly 
ponoMng Sop dining. 9 I ovon

TUAH AAAmOM moons the 
nicoet In country llvinf ond 
FoTBon BchodB. 90 ocrot of 
rolling tond W 9 A  2 A mobile 
nofrm. w«̂ w* won ono iwo or 
^.ocy.
Na 7W — comor of W. 41b. 
3.36AcroA ownor will carry.
1 *  * 0 *  — for develepmoni 
on *eulb opgo of cHy.
Xi AOm  — K llrdwoll larw. 
— ladwcop.
aMT BNl — Largo Ml wHb 
office, cyclono farwa.
M  7 «  -  334 Aero* — as- 
cotMni tacorlon for vonoty of

BUMM44 OrrOOTIMITT
Metal wMiics living quortor*. 
leungo onp o cbonce fw  you W 
bo y e t . own be**. All op- 
porotionol ond welting far yew.

W tiy  n o *  P tPRBC IA T l a o iw a tM m  o n  y o w  

lO B O aalillttH  A R R R ia R m ir ia t t l t t t t t

Try WacttM trM g. I Im h o  ttkoK t SOO f lm  y w M f  
RttRW ihell traaa on IS  ncroa |tMt o fl Navy 47 
oRowt 7 Miloa M vtli. RmoIi ono button n n i 
MMtor tfcoM a ll froM a  roolly ro o d  aaotar 
aM ll.B17S0ac.
BOOSIE WEAVER REAL ESTAH

M ionn  M 7 -4 4 4 0  o f t a r  BtOO.
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\ fUK
I pim «islt-r

9 I H
IITM  P L A C a ; irw M ol I 
bprm. l . l  kW m. B m

:3.3

NIAaiNALL 4T. Moopyataot

3 blag*, tyo i. le la l IM M  *q. N„ 
pta* I  *r •  aero*. Owasr Haoac-

DiKOw «T> I  aoBM aaicx. 
exTBA tToeAoa sPAce. 
M ice  A CLeAM .
■ A iT M O IT i
c o a s M a a c iA L  b a m , ohmo ,

Mary PraohNn

Houaaa For Sale A-2
FOft SALf by ownor WokMn od 

* * * * ^ kofhi Corpof. dtshwioBhor. lofdi Bfoefric 
$9 i4fk €011929 1912

LAtAFArRAlt

TWO LOTI lend Rdor 
Hook upB for TrpHor Hw 
1292 Offer 4 Alp m
LOT FOfI 9ALA Wot 
1120142 Coll 9294194 
for mot Ion.

HUH —

Acrooga For 2olo A-B
not ACNBt — m  CUlHVSMP, aopp 
aonpy Man at *31# *cr* — 1* pwewN 
aosm. aolonco W yssr* m • porcont. 
Atao.*4 7PcrotrMt» —rmiatstlptor 
cemnwrcMI. tlSM  wta 43iM. 
Snypsr — ONMo *l4i31.1P33. Hstita 
S73f701

IM Acrea-Naar Loakey, | 
Texae, Heavily weeSet 
Partially fa a eeM a e i I 

|Haat-|3M .M  Daaral 
aaar FlaaaccB-Baay 

iTeraM PIm m  
U N  Alter T:MP.M.

A-B
CABIN  ON L s lw  Cstarsa* CHy 
CkCsIlwH MesNsn I 3 4 M  firm  Cell 
*143*4-4341 O IM rt:n p .m .

A-1t
I ICH ULTM XlAt 
», M4PI O M Irlc.

roe lALi; toy* catoinoi. issib. i 
bedroom, I bom. LA# now. AN op- 
pHoncee. weeher end dryer. Mr fin eir 
ckndifionor. CpN 1224M1. or nl0m, 
can 922 2912

CHAPARRAL 

WOBILF HOMFS
MM. IfkAAt AfFdMAMt 

FMA F IW A IK f M  A V A a  
FA A A  M L IV A A V  A  M f  V F  

•W IM AW CA  
A I K MAAIWA

A-1R
AABfK F I F O  14X99 two Oodroom. 
Fdy kpiRt loo, mtOr defivory chorge

Lorry IgrulM Ownpony, Odomo (flSI 
922 4441 .< Acrm from Colieoum 1.

N iiG iBr"'
MOBILE NOMES

Near aaS UeeS 
MebHe Heane

AaSWeHave | 
FINANCING I  

FHA-VA-CeavealiaMi S 
WeBeUver ■

iM ackEaetalFM TM  I 
aa lS U  I

I j ^ n w  »3 -l3 U |

D 2C SALES
NKW-REPO-UBED

MOBILE HOMES
DoUvn̂ y WEE Bet-Up

FAITS*SIBVICE
CUSS'A'MOTOB 
NOMES AT MINI

MOTOR HOME PRICES

JBdttim w.Hwviw
RCNTAU

VENTURA C»MPANY
Pyor Mkunri* 
itau*** kporim asti 
OupMan
O s* tw o t liro . e*prm m  
f urstattap UnturstaSM  
* l lp r ic * r « ia n

Ctat3*f l*M

ARM B 4

LAeoiONakMraomturmaiep tipw
CMPM No pet*. fotmiM*
ear m ar. SNwm M lih. *oH 
1*107*1

O N I e e o e o o M , c o t m , a ro a n ,  
•sp  go* ppip Mbtur* *M gf. 
*P No pM*. sp cM IPrts 4 t t l

sw sN i. m  NMps. M re it t
ru a N ltH B O  T M IM  roam PkONs

Coupfoi kr Bingikk $IM
CaHiUMtNebHMpew caHi

LANae ONa kipriom igwtmiNt Me 
,cbNpr*s No Pit* CMpoua M  a
IfBl.

FumlaNad
'Nice CLtAN: 
mtnt. woii fvmi 
1139. OkpORil om 
2911.
O N E ACOFOOh  
Scurry. 9292941.

USED

EXTRA ^
1922 CHAY9I

Bkktly REfTR I
FoniNFRodn
M R.942A........
1922 C N F Y fl

iRw.lowmWoo
•1

1922 OODOl I 
a dROTp out 
power. OEfro 
pORBtfUBRnOI
I2R. 9S2A
1929 FLV 220  
door. Moo. o
OKfro Mco.

m  C IO . P01

ferior Hilt m  
FI
No. 1242A
1924 THUNO 
very dRon for
1924 O LI 
2UFFAM S. 
Rod trim. Im
Must BOO to Of
1921 CH A YBI 

ownor. low, 2

w rnsem
owoy. left « 
iRRliIngfo 
Mo.9f9A
1929 CNAV  
Bport, roily w 
Vtongme —n

TW nRIIct
BpOOd, 191 Cl
No. 1421A
l9 kr~ FLV IW

; a w .
hRBvy doty w

1929 A2kk 1 
V IF S IO N  VAI

cood.r croNo. ( 
Ice For,  etc. <

No. IkTS



on M 
!•  
on  ̂
wtHi 
I i 
• • I  
nico

r m  
I 790

po kr 
imod

9 lor

l «  
ni 
dool

3 Sr 
i oir.

•  i l i o  
and

• ol 
obfio 
im ol

41
h

hr «l

HITT
nofiwOM «0

■7

•4

A - 1 1

cMr«*

icn

F u m ls lw d  A p t t

'NICE CLEAN: Two bodroom ooort- 
mont, woll fvmionod. Two WIN poM 
im. Ooooolt «nd looio roqWrod. 343
n u . _____________ ________________ ,
ONE EEOAOOM DuWok for ronf. lfl1 
Scurry. 143̂7441.

U S E D  C A R S

' f e X t R A  N IC E  C A M
im  CHKVtLBR COROOM.
•m M. t itra  c law  aW  laa<a<. 
RwaNfeaaRrwm.
Na. » O A ..............  aaaM.u
ma CMRTtLRR COROOM

m t  OOOOR ROYAL MONACO.
«
paarar. aatra aka  car. Oaa^
paaaNNaaMap.Na-iWA aiaaa.w
I t l l  RLVMOUTN SCAMP. I  
Raar, aiw. avM. air. Sit V4 , 
acira alca. ____

esmSiS:-
m  CIO, oowor wlodtwi  ond

1W4 EUfCK LofAEEBa 4 dOor* 
powor ood oir. tacoUoof con>
torlor Mi4 now. Wo'N tocrlNct 
III
No. I74IA I t m .U
1474 TNUNOBEEIEOr 
»try cNoo for 4 ̂ 4 tt44f.it'
)f74 OLD! CUTLAtt 
tUdEEMBa wWlo wHb rod Ho •od trim, iminocidoto «ntorlor. 
Moot MOtOOporoctOH Ilfd 4.44 
lars CHRVSLRR NRsapORt.’a 
War StWa. vary claaa. lacal I

lA i  A M  k M S ilT
luaj.aarSorHow

m$.mo

TT
rf rOO*VO OOOO

HW.il
l i f t  CNEV MALIBU 4#oor 
tport, roMy wdooN. loodod. 44}
V i 4Wiio4 — mutt toOr cWH cH ri 
»H^ 11444.44
( W r i d l i C u i v  COUdAE. 4 
•pood. 141 CIO. oir cood., motf MOEMtOno.
No. I44IA ____ ll4M .n
MoT ~ ^  VMOUTN POE V,”  4

_____________________________ 1747.17

EMvy duty w d o ^  oir* croftc  
rodlo. 4Mvor w4Hr dofvoo fwM ' 
MO*t. Sold now tor 44.444

147} E t i i  TEA V CO  CON- 
V EEIIO N  VAN. New I owoir. 
tody odolopoda wlNi duof oIr 
cood.« croNo. 4 HQitim  ctiolre. 
No ioa. ON. Oroot Nr fomMy

14714.44NO.I44E
\( i\\ lU N

U I I I I1 I INI- IDKM >. 
\M I IIIII l<

100**o Money 
Bock Policy!

yd<0 IproiiH O—Mty OeeNr •ydNlorONV
. 144? tow }»d

K43-7402

ONE EEOEOOM — noor thopElnf 
OT004 ICNion*). Plonty if iff alfiot 
pirfclnB.347-4»W.

bNE EEOEOOM turnMNd opwtl 
monN AH WIN piid. SAoo corpot. 
olictricol oppUoncot, rtfrlpfroNd olr 
343 4004. If no onowor 3431143. 343 
4444.__________________________ _

Unfumistod A p it B-4

UNPURNISHEO 3 btdroom dupNx. 
NNt coupN proforrod. imoll dopoeit. 
For mort Nlormotlon. CWI 34741S4 
offtrjp.m.
fu m w M d  Ho u m e  '

NICE FO ''
AcroM fv
chHdrtn.i ___________________

FOE EENT furnnhod btdroom ond 
kiKHonWN ond bath. BHN poM. No 

ANo furnitbtd 3 bodroom cor 
poNd moWN homo. EHN pokf. OKCOpt 
oNctrlcIfy .NopoH. CWI 3477144.

NICE
hpuM*

HI

BNMNBNPv'iiN hirnlyhod,RENTED
2A3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSESA 
APARTMENTS

Wothor. ond dryor In tomo. 4>r 
condtltonint, hootini. corpot, 
Ahodo troot ond fonetd yard All 
bilit ORcopt oloctrlotv pa>d on 
•omo

PROM $110 00 
I 267 5546

UnhirntehRd Hourm

L A E C E  TvrO bodroom, corpWad 
OoubN oaroQO Maturo caupN. No 
poft Looooanddapoolt 347 44N
SMALL ONE f  
hovM Sm«N pc 
For moro Inform. RENTED
FOE EEN T 3 badroom houao with 
paraoo Coil M3 m e
ONE, TPTO. and 3 Bodroom hou404 
avotlobN now Coll La Coca Eoalty 
343 4447
M o W I*  H o m * * a- 1 0
TwOBEOEOOMfurniyhadtraiiar !•» 
milo South on AndWo Hwy SI3S. 
dtpOtilUS Nopoty M7 0443

LA EO E PTAEBNOUSES Nf rant or 
yoN FiroproW canytructipn. Otficay 
and roytroomi ConvanNnt Ncationy 
Call M7 7741 or 343 7473
L o ta  F o r  R o n t B-11

LAACC f e n c e d  trailw w a c n  lor 
rant Hoot upy and TV cabit 
avaiiabN Locatod in tho Midway 
Sand Sprinpyaraa Call M7 4«34ar M7 
3144
F o r  L o a a o B-12

O f f l e o  t p o o o B-14

o r  M CE OE ComrrwrciW ypac* ar$o 
or two Ncationy raayonablo rant 
348 E 4th parh.ng Nf avaiiaWa 
Call M3 7NtNr mtormation

• • * * * * * * •
0 n »:h o p f u 'E
0 Bl'ILDINCi 
^  localMl at Ma Ir 
R SolTIcn available 
»  263-7373

R  *  
A 
*  
*  
*  
*

SwarcwLwc
AHcrcMVcMHm

MMS-rui

CLEARANCE SALE
1978 M O D ELS  
P R IC ED  BELO W  

F A a O R Y  IN V O IC E
78 Volare « *
1 r O r» ' d' • •

■ .a .snfl - <S| A("

78 Aspen
N tx

78 Cordoba 

78 Rom Charger
.y  „  r..,sfc ,*

78 Leboron ^
S i$r

78 Mognum XE >

78 Magnum XE 

78 leboron

Sole Price...*4755

li'll’mi-
Sole Price..*5035
I 1st I't It t $.

Sale Price..*6101

I i>.i I'l III s ; .ii'i

Sale Price..*6309
I ls| 1*1 it « t ; »(Nl

Sale Price..*6561

I 1st I *1 It t %s (j I
Sale Price..*6842

iT i c m
Bit SpHof Lodpo No.
1344.1st and 3rd Tbory- 
dpy. 7il4 p.m. VMNry 

1143 Lon-
tooNr.

Prod timpion,

L o d i  ft  F o u n d

LOST AAALE rod buff Cocitor SponNl 
In Coohoma. MNarino choka eWUr 
Anawory N  "  Ouy tan ". 344 4337.

FOE AETMEITISSufftrtry. poby For 
Pown Shop, for furthar Information

QOT PEOBLEMS7 In o crlsly? 
TroubNd? ToHi H ovtr with Bill at 343 
40I4OT 343B443

BOEEOW 4100 on your yipnotura 
(Subioct to approval) C.I.C 
F INANCEr 404> 3 Eunntly 143 7334

P o a iS o n  W a n te d  ]

EXPEKIENCEO MAID wants 
housawork by tti* hour or by tha day. 
343 3435.

WILL DO Exptrltnud typing 
M3 rsarpitM-SiM.

Phona

WDULO LIKE N do typtno 
homa. incNdkig irKoma fax 
343 7S34

In my 
Nr my.

13 YEAR DCO SanNr boy wants part 
tima job — w«*kdayy):00p.m. until — 
and all day Saturday BuHding Trad*y 
Exparianca. Call 143 3040.

W O M A N  C O L U M N j

'C h i ld  C a ra j - i

CHILD CARE In my homa

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

1-866-76M1M

P rh fR lb  l iw rw tlf la t lo ts  C - 8

BOB sm ith  BNTEEPEliES 
StaN L kansa No. C1334 

ComnNrclW—CfimlnW—Pomaytic 
"STEICTLV CONFIDENTIAL" 

3411\NaytHwv 40,M 7 SMO

B U S I N E S S  O P .

E d u c a t io n D-1
FINISH HIDH School o« homo. 
Diploma awarOad Far froa brochura 
cWi Amarkan SchoW, Nil trot. 1-404 
all 4114

E M P L O Y R R C N T

H # lp  W a n M F -1
STATE E E 0 lS -* ‘̂ ‘“2*i-w*^'‘* i l  
Sand Sprihie m f *  A l i r " K |  
Sacurityoryalf I
TAKING APPLICATIONS Nr LVN'S 
7 3 Shift Goad salary. ancWNntfrlnoa 
banWity PNasant woriiini condHNny 
Contact Mrs Charlay EoW. Eoot 
vaiiay Fak Ladja. 1S41 Chostnut. 
Colorado City 734 3434 ________

PAET TIME wattrayy naadad Apply 
m parson Wtar 7 30 p m , aRcapI 
Monday or Thursday Tha Naw 

■t y
EXPEEIENCED FAEM hand wan 
tad Hausa tumishod and paod pay 
CWI noon arntWbt. Idiaiaaf 743«

WE HAVE Brown from 1 million N  33S 
million <1444 1474) To raoch 440 
miiiton wa naad solas raps tWto hava 
tha potantiai N  aarn m tRcass W 
S30.004 Far paryonai tntorviaw, wriN 
Lowafi Prka. Carttftad Sauthorn 
Division P O Boi 3137, Irvinf, Tm 
)4441 An Equal Opportunity 
Bmptoyar, M F

COMMEECiAL SALES and Oispat 
(hirtp position avaiiabta at naw EV 
Want tn B>g Spring EV aaparianca 
haipful but will train right individual 
Parmanant position with oross 
potaniial Satary opan M7 1433 Kan 
Mar tm

TEXAS OIL Co naads matura parson 
Na tram dpitaAU Dkli, Bor 744. Ft 
yvorfh. T;i 74141

EXPEEIENCED WAITEESS Apply 
m parson aftar 4 o'clock K C Staok 
Housa

(Hi ^  BIG SPtING
[Ib m p l o y m e n t

SECEETAEY ihanbaod and typina. 
Pravtaos locroNriW or par la net.
BOOKREEPEE — PoE cEorga 00-. 
portanca. LoeW Erm NffBO.!
DICTAPHONE tECEETAEY — 
ERparlaaty. Boad typlog apodd.
ExcafNW poyWNw 4f7l4’>
BOOKREEPEE — INOvy aRdorconco 
odcossory. LocWErtBi EXC
LEOAL SECEETAEY >  Pravlaoi

OPEN,
BALES EBP. *  Emportanca N soNs.*
fALEt — PravNos soNs aRperNnea. 
tocWcompony. SafarytaOPEN 
COLLECTOE — CBEacKaw aRparlanci 
oacassorv Salary

IMRKtTOR OF 
IIOUSKKEKPING 

PKKMIAN
GKNKRAl. HOSPITAL 

Anrirrsn. Texas
S «F t r « l t * r y  » iF * r l » h C «  
r w w r w  Cf H l « l t t  S tS-niS 

l i t  141 w  w r it*  F.O. a * l  IN S .

IR MS Sm sIH pru rsw. CsH SSS- ■ 
SMISthMMiMSS ■

MMSeyMrwshFrfSef j

I |S| 1*1 It I

Sale Price..*7062

I l- l 1*1 It I |m . I.

Sale Price..*7094

T E X P E R IE N C E D  

T R U C K  D R IV E R B  

TrMtssFlsr

I 
I

rt PSIFSN SM I
Srlysri «HRi s R 

SB- B

CkrtUer — ORder— PhMRNlh — 0«d||r Trucks 
lllek Trade-lR AURwaRc*

Eagistarad, good cara, raasonabN 
rotas Opaning Nr 3 bobNy. Call 343 
74S4

CENTRAL SEWING 
MACHINE SERVICE 
624 Ridgeroad Drive 

263-3172
If no answer 3M-4226

RtpFir On All MakM. 
Compitit SFwIng Mhchin* 

SwvIcttN
We carry a complete 
line of needles and 
accessories.

FARMeR'8 COtUMN K 

Farm Eqalpment K-1
T f l s r r e P r r  IrKh main TTKa“ '?rr 
Malk irrigation yprinklar ENctrk 
start 13 horsapowar Oriva. 13000 343 
0434
W AN TED PA R TN EE in purchasing 
M odula T ruck p ra tarab ly  fro m  West 
Taxas Ka ibarg Co op < SU) S43 3431

R E G ISTE R E D  BABYSITTIN G  N  m y 
homa by tha woak or tha h a u r. Colt 347 
1414

4 A N T E O  LEASE or buy conon 
Burr Sproadar Truck K iabarg Coop 
<S13 ) 943 3031

i n s r p i i H T . . .

{ MAINTENANCE FOREMAN
I Monsanto Company has an opportiinity for a maln- 
I  tenance department foreman, preferably with gas 
I  plant experience, including good knowledge of com- 
*  pressorp and compressor maintenance.

I Salary based on experience and ability... Outstanding 
B benefit plans, company paid...company housing 
I  provided..

I Cull collect or write in complete confidence to: J. W. 
I  Pickering — Box l it *  — Synder, Texas 7*S4* — (tlS) 
I  S73-637I.
I  Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

I 
I 
I Monsanto

POLT X
Polystyrene Insalation 

Rejected Material A Scraps 

While It I.asts

Loose Fill 

. r i x t P U i n  

I ”  4x8 Laminated

I* Ibbagts.t 

Per sheet|2.l 

Per sheet $t.i

HOWARD COUNTY AIRPORT 
Ph oR B  363-3311 Duty Hours 

363-6073 Off Hours

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your sarvtoo In Who’s VAw Call 263-7331

A e o u t U e t

AcousN ct B y  .C lbckum  
toSurlov EoftotsNtWd 

EtB. IgoctW ISH Wt wt bNwn
COE BMW ABC 

341 t441 343-7441

ALL TYRES Wrooftog. toocNHilog 
N Commorctol wiO Eoyidowftoi

444-74}-3193, LwbOocfc 
CWt Nr fro* •shmoN, yN

A p p U a n c R  R o p a lr
PainMnq-Paporing

4B44B0^^h^3^Tf0Y^e^}0^rlB*F444r^K^E4c ■ 
lu*rio4 MicbiodWodoir ood SoNs 

"TIN Ooo iNd Eogotr Sbog*’
434 KMgorood Dr. 34341H

ContrW fttrvict Citwdooy
EERAIE ANY Moko wothory, dryory. 
diydoooiy, ko mokory. Wc Buyt^ B 
SWIMB W Utdd AdWNhcoy 14 voary 
Emoorlonc* CdH RrtyNn Myrkk 147 
Mil

Building

CBJCONSTRUCTION 
A ir tm iy h  work — RtM itlng, M ud B 
Too*. D ry WWI Eom odW N f — 
tN m *  Additiow i -  Wy 0 »  i t  AH CWI 
347 3 t4 4 W N rS . ilE m  
^̂ *gdtr̂ ^̂ ^̂ C3̂ l8dSî ^̂ ^̂ Wo!wo3yDô ^

LBS WILSON CONST 
ToE Fro* I44-4444

CALL EMI. R fX ir
dNNwy. POdt B book# ropdlry i 

CWloowNr 
serM OyHiiMN 

SUONV

C o n c i u t t  W o rk *

a a a Cwtractuo.
IpocioWtiod N fNwtr bod corby* 
gottyy. woNwoyy. ToNgboot 343- 
4441 or 3434S74 ofNr }:44.

F lr g p lg p —

REEE
Cblmiioy Bwopf- P̂d4 EffNbONy. 
C o N M B 4 1 l4 o rM 9 -m i.

DAVE'S CONTEACTINB 
Hoofu^ Odd Eotrifofi^oo. 
l4ô bfd1ul4ryy oloofrobtq olr fbfyry. 
S^f}04 t̂b̂ l SowHoo ^^OEMNOryt t̂t 40^l

41S-S43-M73411-MMIIS

RA IM TIN B . R A R E ElN d 
HootMbg. N s N o m t .  try *  oyt»m4t*« 
114 South MWOfi 0  M MtNor M l

263-7331
P a in t a

CALVIN MILLBb -  Romttfig — 
iHNnor* ERtorNr, A tout tie SgrbV 
S43-M44 1144 Eoyt l}Nl.

P ia n o
R1ANO TUNINB ANO Eipotr — 
RruioRt. roINbly torvtco. CoE Boy 

147 14».

s t o r m  W lm fo sv a

OooNfy CoyNm BWE 
YoolooNNyr W* MWOM

Rroo EWHnoNt
STOUT SRBCIALTiES SERVICE

343-I4M

VartJWoA
Mm>. IhnRy. AM*y», Tfm Utawy 

T M  trwr n — « •  cw n.-
a a a  w n  e rM c h y -t

La«aiS«rvtu
Om WNM____________ WMW
CatL JACRt LMm S«r»N». W» 
■MO — aoo* — WM« BM — TrM
■MS— — V»CM1 W>t - *----
MI-ISN

FSUITNUTatHAOa
TrMPTvnmt

Sy
JOMANSBN LAROSCAeS CO
St; 4M1. Mt SINW Ml l«St
leSBIBNCaO TUB 

VarS — MmSt — TritS
Nsglhio — TrM Btu vR ttt-MIt
•rllt tMlaNtr t:ts.

H o m a  Im p r o v a m a n i

Biwo^llbf*
BdUMlil,

Of, HOOIt
ACCOMNC

MEE ••TIEUTflS 
AobNrBob 

MlimoINrl 13 ■

N f t I D A H n M N d

N A N D t

TO G IVE yw yy to good horn*, 
LBbrydor. P layfu l put Co ll uvoningy 
Ohd w**k*f>dy M7 7437 o r 347 1344

FOR SALE Toy poodl*y, aprico t ohd 
c ra a m . N ic * . Phonu 335 3040. 
Swtutwatar.

•MViNotifioy 
"Moaaofoy W Lovt"
CWI ONo m  ar Oabbia 

Par DotaMy 
U3-733I

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1977 CADILLAC COUPS Df V ILLI. Burnt orange, contrasting leather 
interior, a local one owner, new Cadillac trade-in.
197t SUICK RfOAL, 2 door, maroon with white landau top, red 
velour cloth seats, tilt, cruise, tope player, power and air.
1977 CADIUAC ILDORADO MARRITZ. Coral red, contrasting 
landau roof, leather interior, fully equipped with all Cadillac luxury 
options. This is a local one owner trade-in.
1977 RUICK RfOAL SPORT COUPS medium blue, blue cloth bucket 
seats, console shift tilt, cruise, AAA-FM tape player radio, T-top. This is 
a sporty little car for a sharp buyer.
IVFR CADILLAC COUPS DeVILLS. Saxony red with white landou 
top, leather interior, 10,000 mile new Codillac trade-in.
1977 CADILLAC SLDORADO COUPS. Solid white with red leother
Interior. This is a local one owner fully equipped Cadillac, including 
40 Channel CB.
1977 PONTIAC ORAND PRIX. Red with red vinyl top, red interior, a 
well equipped, low mileage trade-in.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK LiWIS K lf  PS m i  B IST  P m O M A U S  TNS RfST”
403 Scurry Dl«l 2*3-7354

SA¥i SAVE SAVi SAVi $A¥i SA¥i SA¥i SA¥i SA¥i SA¥i

m y BOB BROCK 
FORD A-1 USED 

CARS-YOU GET THE 
MOST CAR FOR THE 
MONEY, PLUS SERVICE 

AFTER THE SALE
1977 FORD LTD RROUOHAM 4 door, white with blue vinyl roof and 
matching interior, automatic, power steerir^g, brakes and air $4*95.00
1977 SORD ORANADA 4 door, dove grey with maroon vinyl roof and 
matching interior, power steering, brakes and air $4495.00
1975 RUICK LS SARRS. Custom 4 door, ton with white top — matching 
cloth interior, AAA tope, cruise, tilt, power steering, brakes and air $3295
197* 0L05 CUTLASS SPORT COUPS, bright yellow with % block vinyl 
roof and nvatching bucket seats, cansole automatic, power steering 
brakes, air. Styled wheels, AAA-FAA. Sporty $4495.00
197* PONTIAC ORAN LaMANS COUPS, sporty bright red with V, 
white vinyl roof arvd matching bucket seats, loaded and extra 
nice $4295.00
1975 RUICK RSOAL COUPS, light green with matching % vinyl roof 
ond cloth interior, automatic, power steering, brakes, air, tilt, AAA- 
FAA . $3995.00
1975 FORD SLITS, royal blue metallic with matching vinyl roof and 
interior. Automatic, power steerirtg, brakes and air. Extra sharp with only 
34,000 miles   $4095.00
1975 LINCOLN MARK IV . lime green with white vinyl roof and match
ing velour interior, loaded with power equipment and extra 
nice $5795.00
197* CNSVROLST MOtSTS CARLO — landau. Two tone maroon with 
V, matching vinyl roof, looded with equipment $4495.00

Moat Unlta carry a 100H T l^ X M ailla— 12 asofrih pewar train  
asarrawty.

tORD

BOB BROCK
l l r i t i  n f i i l f r  S n i r n l i i f

HIC \pmHL TfXAV • JOO Ui 4(h Sftrt > • Phoftr 267 7474

F
E



6-B Big Spring (Texas) Horald. Fri., Fob. 2,1979
H o u s e lt o ld  G o o d s  1 iL-4

F U M N IT u a c  FO X SaM. SM raem . 
livifi9r«om, lAmpt, ch«lr«. FrM «y. 
S«tur0«v. Sunday only Coll M-74S7- 

 ̂ o«for 4 00 Friday and Saturday, aftar 
IS OOSunday

Ml> SIGNATURE 3 4ssr
* refrlgeralor and freeaer 
comblnatlM . S mlh 
warrssty. GoM colar . ISlt.M  
(1) A IR U N E  COLOR TV.

* Good condltioD.......... IlSt.M
11) ZENITH 17”  color TV,

* Repoosossed. 3S day
. worraoty.................. tSSS.SS
M I) WE8T1NGHOUSE Utc

modd oo-froot refrigoralor,
‘ Avocado grecB..........tZSS.M
: ( I )  GE REFRIGERATOR 
; and freetcr comblaatioa., 
;  Bottooi freetcr. S mthi 

w a r r a s t v , ^ t l W . I S

II6 SPIIN6
HARDWAM

DOMAIN

Irt
M loMosard me hom*. Mom honp>t 
S*o ihr Cldbbil'OOb sretton L 3

Ho u m IioM L-4

.SPECIAL OF THE MONTH:

HomooRoM Goods L-4

NEW SHIPMENT of hm 
tseoand wall Bsitocases aa 

. M o p

WILLARD M IR R O M ' 
.............. ''| ».M aad i

SLEEPER SOFAS. 
aM  ap '  '

.m tM

SOUDOAK Bastas isckers

N e w  SHliPMENT O F 'lvn s  
UUcs ............. t3a.MaBdap

F I R E P L A C E  t o o l s : 
Accessories and ^ le s IM .M  
'andnp

F IR E U G H T .............I3SJ4;

GLASS ENCLOSURES 
fireplace

COMPLETE SCREEN 
tool enscBsbIc

for’

aadl'

Rif Sfriaf Faraitiira
^IISMAIN sn-sMs;

V A L U E

IS76 OLDS OK REGENCY 4 door, SS-4S electric seaU. 
power windows, power door locks, AM-FM tape, 
cruise, tilt, electric window defroster. One owner.

, electric boaters

, SWAG LAMPS cbolce el 
• aasber, peon and
■rod...................... 117.1
3S" MATTHESS AND
PooMlatleo..........m
SPECIAL PURCHASE: 
Round table • with
chairs..................m
U S E D  P E D E S T A L

STAB LE ............... 33144
Q U E E N - U Z E  
SLEEPER and lava 
seat hi Aatren velvot by
Styiehanie........ 37M.N
NEW BABY BED and 
nwttreas............. I71.M

G a r a g o  B a la L-10

KING-SIZE Box spriafc 
!Bsattross, beadboara
I and fra n c ..........3371.M
i C O P P E R T O N E  
NORGE Gat
dryer ................ 314I.M
A N T I Q U E  
WASHSTAND.. ..IU .m ' 
FULL-SIZE Box tpriaz
and mattress...... tn .M
VELVET SOFA BED 
and rocker........I1M.M

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
317-Mai )W.3rd

s a l e :
Tbsuaday Satarday. 

ABBoow 
3 a -««a H

SAND SPRINGS 
SURPLUS 

EIS31
at Msee Creek E x it

M la e a l la n a o u a  i L - i r
M tS Q U tT S  FtaewOOOfsrsatt. Orv 
• n f  Qrmn. W  will E»llv«r a n f Btacfc. 
wxssnm^tH
W H IT C 't  M  TM O O L O M A IT C R  
DitcrimiviBiar MBtai Oelecfer. H i 
•MBtHriOO.
W A M TID  TO buy: 4S bT 71 IIPM  
rwcords by Hank yyilllamt Sr. W rllt fb 
A A. H. VM fbr F . O. Orawbr WW 
McCbmby>TE7f7ft.
POm %AL s o id :

MUST s e c t :  Cbmptr thbll tor long 
wMo tM cbu bbO i.cn  n o r  0SS7-mo.

1970 >1 FOOT F IF T H  whool TrOvol 
Trollor for oolo. 710199. Colorbio
City. ______________

P la n o  O r g a n a L-S

DON'T b U Y  0 now or uooi piano of 
orpon until you cliocfc wilb Loo Whitt 
for mo boot buy on baWwln planoB and 
oroano Saloo and oorvko rofu lar In 
big Sarmo. LOO bmitt Muok tS04 
North Mb AMlont. Phono 071-9701 b̂
P Ia Wo  TUNING And ropolr. Im- 
modlatt attontlon Don Tollt Muok 
Studio. 1I04 Alabama S03-019S

PIANO TUNING b  Rtgalr Prompt 
roliobiooorvko. Roy Wood 107 14SQ. 
Coll coiloct If leno diotonco
FO R S A LE  Hammond organ modal 
L  101 Hao draw baro and wood podilo 
forchiidron SMO Call 9 )077$
G a r a g e  S a l# L-10

I97e OLDS m REGENCY COUPE, while back-tkia 
vinyl top. power windows, power door locks, ia-M 
electric seats, till, cruise, AM-FM stereo. One 
owner.

IS7S OLDS DELTA K8 ROYAL 4 door. Uh. craise. 
AM-FM with tape, all power, while on while, 
beautiful burgundy velour interior. Owe owoer.

IS76 GMC 4  TON PICKUP, all power and olr, 
cruise control with camper sbelL 3SS V-8. pretty
blue, like new. One owner.

SHROYER MOTORS
S am * Loco tlo fi For 4 7  Toora  

O I4 ‘ aOM C
i 1 .3 rd 2 *3 -7 *2 3 !

PATIO s a l e  loot E. 17th Friday, 
Saturday. Sunday )  familio* Sido by 
tidt rofrigarator frootor, couch with 
quoan *iio  bod in G E wafthor. 
miocoilanoou* Call 9 )  974 or 97  
1707

D E E P  F R E E Z E .  TV'S, m alt 
Chihuahua, thog foot*, and varlowo 
othar Itomt. Call 9 )  1179
FOR SALE VW Trlka 40 HP. Naad* 
from tnd and brakat. S4M. 1-S7)-419 
afttrS

CRAFTSALE 
Proapector’s Club — aaa 
E. 3rd SL Saturday-Feb. 
3. l:aa AM to l:aa PM 
Sunday-Feb. 4, f:aa AM 
to e:fa PM Many uice 
handmade itema for

■Hi
Wauled Ta Bay L-14
WILL bUY illvor com*. Pay ) for 1, 
through Fkbruary is. 91$ 9 )  970
Will pay lop prktt good uoad fur 
nituro. applioncoo. and air con 
ditionoro Call 97 S441 or 9 1  )4N

AUTOMOBILES

M o t o r c y c l o a , M-1

m s  YAMAHA CNOuao. iiscc m r  
V«iTwAa dirt bik*. US cc. LIk. iww. 
SMtehMp MS m s .

Trucka For Sale M-9
197$ E L  CAMINO buckotftoots. pbwtr 
stooring. AM tapo piayor, tilt «mool. 
cruisa control, powor windows, powsr 
door locks, mag whaols. 49.09 milos 
S1495 93IS24
197 CHEV *1 TON pkkup Sttp »ids 
bOR 97 S274

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring retu>t» 
Call 263 7 3 2 ’.

SBOUONTON 
Truck and kwplomanl for

TREFLAN
5-gol. COB.................................... $110
30-fsl. drsBi...............................$440

FR EE PU M P wttn purenoboaf tw o M g a i d ru m * ALSO.4<Si$robatopar 
drum  Nod*alor«. okO M  S oousto f y o u rg ra n d u k r fo rt ih .o r  noods

Troc
ais La mesa Highway

BROUGHTON
’ock and IbibIbiiBipItBISBt

M7-S2H4

BOB BROCK FORD
FELL BEHIND ON THEIR OBJEaiVE FOR JANUARY-DUE TO THE 
BAD WEATHER-WE'RE GOING ALL OUT IN FEBRUARY TO MAKE 

OUR OBJEaiVE OF 101 NEW FORD CAUS AND PICK U PS-

If you like o "dressed up" pickup-take 
odvontoge of tfcis sale.

a 1979 RMID 
Explorer Pickup

F-150. Vi TON. WITH 
POWER STEERING. RADIO. 
TINTED GUSS. AND TNE 

EXPLORER PACKAGE EXTRAS
AS LOW AS..... $5185

1979 FORD LTD-4door
"THE NEW AMERICAN ROAD 
CAR"

^ 6

1979 FORD FAIRMONT 
Spedol Pockoge

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION. 
POWER STEERING. POWER 

RRAKES AND AIR 
CONDITIONING

.... $5 0 1 8AS LOW AS

CHECK OUR PRICES-DON'T MAKE A $300 MISTAKE
FORD
MCURV

L I NCO LN BROCK FORD
BIC SPRING TfXAS

f t r l  I «i f  I I  ( )« ’ s . i i  #' n  f I I I '
• 5 0 0  W 4 ffi S fm  ) I Phoitv  267  7424

T n ie k a  F o r  S a l e M-S
eon SALB: I4U M l. nickua. Cati 
Mt-Slism*. I:« . NMUt• imM wwk.
iM« OMC ataiua. akcMum cwiumm.
CM.IQ/jPn
A w t o i ' S M O
eoa »ALX: HM VW aaftw.

m i OBAu aaix n .  m .  l .  m m .
buckat Mbfs and fteer cnggHs. Oetd
scheeicers. WS74R.
Fo b  lA L t :  1994 Chavreftf impale 1 
deer, pawar and tut sfbdrine. elr 

aufamatk trantmlwlen.
low mHaapai oHcoffont cer 
S IJ 9 .  CMi Stf lets ef9r Rpjp.

11994 TONING. LOW mNeept. Goid 
condition CaH SSS-SiN affor 4 — all 
day Sunday.
199 MUSTAr 
S79 C4II 97  
p.m. kM 4 Conittidn. 

7$ aftor 4

197R FONO VAN. boewtlfully 
customlMd. IIM naw. Prkdd rlpht. 
1971 LMcbbi. eroat car. prkod 9  soil. 
Call 97 7741 or 91-7471.
1971 VW KANMANGHIA. 
91-199.

Cdir

1974 MUSTANG II Hatchback. V-4. 4 
tpssd. poswr and ak . S9R0 Call 91-

1974 OLDS STAN FiN t. V-4. air 
conditianad. 4 spaod. AM-FM storae 
S14SP 97  1011.
1971 PINTO. 41400 M ILCS. now tifOS. 
yoilow. soo at SM  Camall or call 9 )-  
«I7
OCLUXf CUSTOMIZCO 1979 Chovy 
van % ton. A C. )S0 V-t. ivy AC-DC 
rsfrietratcr, sink. Meallon wator lank 
pump. Ml racllnaf chairs, bunk-bod. 
5400 milos. Undtr warranty. Clotost 
offor to I11.SOO. Sao at 400 Nunnols.
FON SALK: 1971 Olds 90. Claan. ono 
ownor Powor stoorine, pb. ac cc. 
01,99$ 97 794.
1974 HONDA CVCC. Awtomatk. Ok, 
19400 mlNs. ExcolMnt condition. 
03,100 Aftor S 00,97 ISIS.
FON sale or trodo: 1974 Dodpo 
Window Van. 11 possangor. For mort 
informotion call 97 7719.
TOO MANY CANS — 1977 bukk 
Ctntvry. V4, vinyl lop. bucktl soots, 
consol# AA4-FM ttoroo, rtor seoghors. 
tgpg.CbCrulso. 91$-94-tl7tS4i9.
ONE MUST GO 149t MGR Or 1909 
Malibu both 0KC#iiant condition 97  
S34lor97 77S4aftsr4 9 ._______________
1971 MALIbU CLASSIC. SOUd Wack. 
AM tap#, wir# wh##l c#v#rs, 11400 
milos. 9 3  7031. 97419#lt#r $■_________
lE A U T IF U L  1974 OLDS 90 N#g#ncy 
LO#d#d. S439S Trad# for 1977 to 1979 
I I  IS pass#ng#r van 199 bi«**fwls. 
AM7 0070
197) LINCOLN CONTINENTAL- S1S9 
firm 93-914 __________ ____________
FON SALE or trad# 1971 Pont*a< 4 
door Cotaim# P#rf#ct condition 
47.09 actual mil#*. Sa# ta appraciat# 
97 4144 1404 Nunnols

ItTSBUlCK LIMITED
1j%NDAUCX>UPE

k#S49
ends#. Micbafia radlats.

iS449.S##t#4
13M BMiHieta. 2K3-23S1

Bobts M-13
1$ FOOT FibENGLASS boat 9hars#  
jofwbson motor, gas tank, dllly tralNr 
S99 343 910 .91449
CmpofbBTrMWlTrlb

19$ kIT CAA4PEN, 17 toot, air COn 
ditionad. iissps siB vary good cdn 
ditNn Can b# soon anytlm# AOK 
Traltar CampSI$9ar b#staftor.

CARD OF THANKS
We extend our sincere 
thanks to all friends and 
neighbors who expressed 
their love and concern with 
flowers, food, cards, visits 
and words of comfort during 
the loos of our beloved one 
Velma Waller We expecially 
want to thank Dr. Jack 
Burnett and nurses at 
Malone *  Hogan Hospital 
The P in t Baptist Chi^h, 
the John A. Kee Rebckah 
Lodge and NaUey-PickIc 
Funeral Home. A very 
special thanks to Rev. 
Kenneth Patrick for a 
beautiful service. May God 
Bless each of you.

The Family of
Velma Waller

WFiwn if Qi-f\ fo <t y*w r
n Oabf io' r* I'vrit taffy >-nf *e 

Btj> nrkb *0' •ew«s*' ** Srr
< ■AWfir#\ '.rr * r D

.isr«naaSloTS>
RESTRAINED — Dayton, Ohio F ire Capt. Gordon Schindler, left, attempts to 
restrain Mrs. Vivian Price while other firssnen worked fevarishlv to revive h v  two 
sons, Todd (aged 4) and Robert (aged 3) after a fire in their west Dayton home 
Thursday aftemooa Both boys were rivived by firemen with oxygen and CPR 
(C!ardio Pullonary Resuaitation) after they were reecued from their smoke filled 
home.

Texas farmers to march
on Washington Monday

WASHINGTON (A P ) -
Texas fanners were cai 
around the nation's ca 
this morning, preparing 
diesel-pow«red assault from 
Congress and the Carter 
Administration.

With more than 500 
monstrous tractors spread 
over three Virginia camp
sites, the Am erican 
A gricu ltu re  m ovem ent 
members said they will wait 
until Monday morning 
before wrecking havoc with 
the commuter-congested 
Washington thoroughfares.

“ Unless somebody gets 
itchy feet and decides he 
wants to be the first one in, 
we'll all goon Monday,”  laid 
Gerald McCathem, a 
Hereford farmer and the 
AAM's national tractorcode 
wagonmaster.

Today, McCathem end 
other AAM leaders wiU be 
visiting congressmen on 
Capitol Hill trying to raiae 
support for full im 
plementation of the current 
farm bill. Such a move would 
raise goverament-set price 
and ten  levels for prac-

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
POOM IN Tf#«l#f for roof 
P##ton#b«# 9#«h#r A  U ry#r. p riv# t#  
lot C#II93 7S9

FvfHf*h#gONE bEDNOOM 
m#«ft* #nd on# ooO fwo h#Urp#m 
mobfi# hofTWi on pr«v#l# lot* For 
motvr# #dult* only, no cblWron. no 
p#H SI4$tol17$ 91  ##44onO9 3  1341
AKC P E G IS T E R S O  
Pmoctwr puppfOt Nod*. 
block* Ffwno 347 349 anytlm#

Dob#rm#n

AKC NEGlSTENEOOolbon P#tr»#v#r 
puppt#* 4 w##k» #10 S## b#tw>#n
1 1 9  ond $ 9  pm  SundPy 194 
bunn#l* 347 1913
FNENCM PNOVINCIAL bodroom 
group. $ pc iripN droMor. mirror. 
tuH or hingsiiohoodboerd.choofond 
amo*r# Goidtn roao* on *'moonligM " 
*oifn wbit# iroc#* of SponWf 
top#< bro«* pulH. gold voivot mto 
tot* Mor# G«ft thop Opon 9 4 Dolly. 
VI*# AA#*l«r Chorg# wolcom# OuNFi 
ovor Thgmpotn Fum 9 )  Lomooo 
Hwy (Vy«r#4inl4hturn<turo1
90N SALE 1974 ToyOto Pickup CoH 
93 491 avotkdoy* oftor $ 9
197$ bUICK LE  SAbNE 4 dDOr hord 
igp. on# ownor Good condition 393 
$394

REWARD

. WM9 *p#t on 009
341191 97-1

97441b

m m
4 DOOR SALE 

AT POLLARD CNEVROLH
1 0 7 #  C N I V B O i l T  lA A F A L A  4  4 o m .  l o « 4 * 4 .
t t k . N o . M 2 .................................................................M B 0 0 4 M
1V77 CNtVBOifT CAMHCI CLA tM C 4 M a r, 
l o a 4 n 4 .
t t k .  N o .  1 2 S .................................................................* 4 7 0 0 0 0

4 o e r  l o a 4 a 4 ^  C L A S S I C  S T A T I O N  W A O O N ,  4

t t k .  N * .  M S .................................................................* 4 7 # 0 . 0 0
1 # 7 * # U I O C  e S O A l  4  4 e e r .  1 * 0 4 * 4 .
t t k . N * . « # # - A ...........................................................* 4 1 0 0 0 0
1 * 7 *  F O O D  0 # A N  T O K I N O  t T A T f O N  W A O O N

t t k .  N * . 4 t t - A .....................................................
1 9 7 t  O W V B O U T  A A A L M U  C L A t M C  4

t t k . N * . 1 7 7 - A ....................................................
1 « 7 t  C N I V B O L I T  N O V A  4  4 * * r ,  I * m I * 4 .
t t k .  N * .  1 0 7 .............................................................. t M O O O O
t M O  D O W N  A N D  G O O D  C M O I T  W N X  O U T  
O N I O F T N n i C A B t

POLLARD C H EYR O Ln
USCDCAKDiFARTMINT

lM lB .4 (h  MT-T4ZI

OfUnp jfWM UNVM (M l  MWfl (mtMliHl (M l  f fmC

ugam s.

tically every crap.
‘ It's been kinds like a Boy

Scout camping trip,”  said 
E.G Reed, a (jnltaque 
cotton-peanut farmer upon 
completing the l.MO-mile 
trek from West Texas to a 
Virginia atate pork about 30 
miles south of Washington.

‘ ‘We didn't have any 
trouble at all. ..oh, I got my 
AAM flag stolen off my 
tractor and that made me 
mad as hell but generally the 
c tee r  we got to Washington, 
the nicer the people treated

have to drive up here ia my 
tractor and if I don't (hive it 
I have to bum a ride to 
town.”

“ Untes aomebody wants 
to drive a tractor into the 
Senate chambers, the rute 
won't bather us at alt,”  said 
McCathem who Jokingly 
added, "We went over to the 
national xoo today to see if 
they would rent ua a few 
exotic animals"

Leaning against a 
recreatka^ vehicle to shiek. 
himself from the bhvtery, 
freezing winds sweeping 
acroes PoMck regional park, 
Reed said his ti^  has been 
worthwhile ragardloos of 
whether any farmer 
demandearemet.

The 30-degree tem
peratures and gusty 40-mile- 

windk remindedper-hour 
Reed of West Texaa.

"A ll we need now la a sand 
storm and we’d feel right at 
hom e"

Reed said he and two other 
Qultaque fanners were 
given "about 33.000 from the 
foHu back home”  to cover

R e c e n t ly  en a c ted  
regulationi by the Capitol 
HiU Police involving the use 
of tractors and the release at 
(arm animals on the capitol 
grounds brought stan^rd 
reactions from the farmers.

"W e didn't come here to

expenees.
“Tlial's tee than a week's 

work in the fields." he said.

Rorida citrus

obey all the lawx anyway,”  
1, anomer

growers spared
said Hershel Wilson 
West Texas fanner.

“ I don’t see how they can 
keep us out of town,”  said 
Reed "The only vehicle I

TOBLICNOTicZ

major damage

CONTNACTONi N OTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTNUCTION
«n vbrioug trocfi 9  borbwi. HonbofU. 
Scurry. «iig AW*ch#tl Compho* «NM bo 
rocoivoo of mo $foH Qgbgnfwwit of 
HigiMooyt « 9  Pubik Trwibonohgii. 
P O bbK 1 9  AblNfii. Tohoo 7949. 
Ufilil I f  M b .ili., WOUwggggy. 
Fgbrugry 7. 1419, anU Ni4fi pubHcly
Piooo. •ggcUkotigm oou gnewBH  
#r# ovoMobN ot Nio gNkt of NtNan
INoyo. DN trkt Momtoeopce

FEbNUANYI.S.t9P9

P V B U C N O n C E

NO MW
esTATe o r  xATMeniNB 

■LANon MApeei. h a n s o n  
oeceAseo in  t h i  c o u n t y  
couBT nnosATB o o c k c t  
MOWASO COUNT v. TIXAS

NOT ic e
Nntic* N Mrabr sivwi MM OrloMni

n KATHeniNB iLANoa MAeneL 
NANSON. MMMlO. m u tt  m
mt, Nw Hwaim s in i .  (A IM  MM any 1  
Mnuary, IWT, In Nw tr ttttm n t.  In
nnicn M tMH I I 11

cIMm* aa*nM m M BWaM, nMcH W 
feMnt .WnlnNU rM  In IM  Ctimir

t r t ttM  IM  M IM  W nw, ru n icWnlty.
t t  m t t t tn m  mum  sl»«n. MWri Mil 

N MfT»0 M  Nw t t t t r t t
•MtwM 0  NmWnMnt, ttttr t  wen 
■tMW N (Wm O. aM wNMn IM Wm  
arwcrlM«MlM>.

M« MM omen liWwi N: MH

OMM ON ion aw W JWMMrv. Nff. 
SIONBD
AOniAN LINN a* OSAe 

etNaieo
eeaauAnvt. Nf*

PUBliCNOnCK
LBOAL NOTICB

TM CMnmNMMWrf C w n  M MMwra 
Cw w y  « w  mea n  taaNa Mas an 
eaM varr It, 1*7* In Nia Cam
Caanty CwraaMH . Wa taraia. Taaai 
far IM MNaoiaa

l:» n .a i. Mr waptyMaat aaaaMw,
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MIAMI (AP) -  Florida 
citrus growers wanned up 
their grove heaters and wind 
nucMnea to fight alt an 
expacted freeae today, but 
apparently moet were
spared any eerious dantage.

WaatharThe National 
Service had predicted the 
cold would dip bektw the 
dangerouB ZB-degree mark 
for Six houra or mors in the
citrus bok, but officials say it 
didn’t fa t that oold for that

Bob (Hbson of Florida 
Cilnia Mutual said he had 
not beard of any citrus 
damage.

Growers asnt crews into 
the ipoves after forecaatera 
premetad low temporahiras, 
but OB laexpectad braooa 
from the north-northwest 
late Thuraday gave growara 
hope.

‘Tbw'ra at the in c ^  of 
lie elSBiaBts,''the elements," Florida 

Citrus Mutual'S Earl Walla 
said of powora without 
frost-figfating aquipmenL 
Feeror than 10 paroent have 
hsalara,WaUankL

Many who lack banlars, 
like Frits Rutske of 
Homaataad, south of Miami, 
flood irriwilloa dRchoa and 
turn on Mirtnklars to protect 
thotrplaala.

Rutska, who grows 
tomatoes and avocados, 
nant Thursday eratchliMtha 
tharmomaMr and bowIm  
the nUds, said Ms wifo.
Susanna.

"Without Iha water, ikara 
would bo tromondoua 
damafa,”  Mrs. Rulika aaid 
"With the water, the ptoate 
will be covarad with lea, hut 
it coals and protecte the 

nt so the damaga UMiaUy 
minimal.”
Oranps o w n  for eon- 

contrala can taka allghUy 
coktor temparaturaa Ihiw 
those oown for aatinf and 
can be Immadtetfiiy 
procaaoad if froaa*, pwf  
groworaaid.
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Don't coll them purifiers
According to government 

regulationi, the euoctotion 
uye, a purifier is a device 
that makea water safe to 
drink. The term cannot be 
applied to other treatment 
units that merely produce 
clearer waUr air get rid of 
bad yastes and odors.

A device of that kind, 
explains the association, can

I ^ U y
darifiei

be called a water 
irifier, a water deodorizer, 

ora water filter.

T h ose  w a t e r - f i l t e r in g  
devices that fit on the fkucet 
or go under the sink can be 
called almost anything you 
like, but don’t call them 
purifiers, advises the Water 
Quality Association.
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RITZ I & II STARTS TOMORROWI
CALIFORNIA S C n S  — TONIGHT 7: l i  A  t : I t  

SAT.ASUN. l : lM :IM ;l» -7 : l l-a : lS  
BEARS— TONIGHT TRAINING 7 :M JAPAN 8:40 

SAT. A SUN. TRAINING 1:0»4:2S-7:4>-l 1 :S8 
JAPAN 2;4»4:M -t:M

Alan AMa Walter IMatthau 
IVfichael Caine Elaine May> 

BillCosby Richard Rrynr 
JaneRmda IVIaggie Smith

llie  best tm>-hour >acation in tonn!
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IT’S FOR EVERYONE!

R/70 THEATRE M  w iik ii
FEATURES TONIGHT 7:M A 

SAT. A SUN. I :S8-2:M-« :IA 4 :184:88-8:48
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Ingredient labels
*

may be required

|) l< HtS'HICTiD

I K T  I S D I l fK  l a i  TONIGHT A SATURDAY
J K I  I m I V B - l l l  OPEN8:M  RATBDR

WASHING-TON (A P ) -  
What’s “ brewed from malt, 
hop extract, water, yeast, 
enzymes, propylene glycol 
slginate, natural and ar
tific ia l flavors, caram el 
color and potassium 
meta bisulfite as a preser
vative.’ ’

'That’s beer, buddy, and 
the government wants a 
label on the can saying so.

And you thought booze 
contain^ only a lc^ol.

Not at all!
Blended whiskey may be 

made from “ corn or wheat 
or rye, malt, water, yeast, 
enzymes. Colored with 
caramel.’ ’

The government wants a 
label saying that, too.

A fter considering the 
matter off and on since 1972, 
the Treasury Department’s 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms has decided 
that labels should be

IXTRA 5%
Clip this ad and my reg 
ad in WbeW Who For 
Service for a 20% total 
disc. NOW!

ABC Refinishing 287- 
1883

required on alcoholic 
beverages after Jan. 1,1963.

John G. Krogman, acting 
director, said labels would 
be helpful to people who are 
allergic to some ingredients 
in their drinks.

Consumer groups first 
asked for labels in 1972. In 
1974, the bureau published 
proposed regulations but 
withdrew them in the face of 
industry objections.

Then another agency, the 
Food and Drug 
Administration, said it would 
require full ingredient 
labeling of alcoholic 
beverages. A distiller sued 
and a court ordered FDA to 
drop the idea.

The government did not 
appeal and the Treasury 
Department decided to 
compromise with the in
dustry with a proposal for 
partial irigredient listii^.

No immediate reaction 
came from the hard liquor I people, but the Wine 
Institute said a “ very I preliminary examination’ ’ 
showed “ that a substantial 
gulf may still exist In the 
federal bureaucracy’s un
derstanding of the fun
damentals of winemaking.’ ’

Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Fri., Fob. 2,1979

Many detectors defective

7-B

As many as 8,636 smoke 
detectors in Texas may be 
defective, according to the 
m a n u fa c tu re r . M od e l 
number BRK SS749 smoke 
detectors may overheat and 
actually cgteh fire inside the 
unit. A voluntary recall is 
being conducted. The 
company will replace the 
defective dectectors. So far, 
76 percent of the units sold in 
Texas have not been found.

“ -The national return rate 
is at more than 50 percent, so 
efforts in Texas have been 
increased to find a greater 
percentage of the remaining 

.AC-powmd units,’ ’ said 
Ernest Emerson, state fire 
marshal. He emphasized 

'that no battery powered 
units are involved.

Emerson also said that the 
manufacturer is working

CollegBPark
FRI.ASAT.NI-TE 

(X )M AT. 11:38

<AP W IKSeH O TO I
IMPROMPTU WAL-TZ — President and Mrs. Carter 
break into an iippromptu waltz on the State Floor of the 
White House W ^ n es^ y  while awaiting the arrival of 
Vice Premier Teng Hsiao-piiM and party to sign a 
series of cultural and scientific agreements at the 
conclusion of the formal state visit.

‘Fat people’gain•263-1417 I  ■ ^ V A B S

III victory in court
STRICUY \ 
AN ADULI < 
,  FILM

America’s favorite family is back!

i m n o
PART H i

trnm nm tn i f  LOGAN ■ SUSAN OMAHTf SHAYI 
H|ffM|fMtfrTRKv.HMIUUISI«..GK)AGI lUCR flOWH 0u«

»MBB.•AiAi JHM6 8AU66 W<u>M»S
6W«»<e7ieBBIMe6tlWl|Am«$H*. lilk M  .aws. < 
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ANMCRUMBLl AOVBfTURf AND OaCOWER 

TMATANBNBirCANBOHKTWKS BHOOMt AFIW NO..

MADISON, Wis (AP » -  
Barbara and Gordon Ray 
say they gained a victory for 
fat people when the state 
backed down and said they 
had as much right as thinner 
folks to adopt a child.

The state Thursday 
suspended a rule which 
barred the couple from 
adopting a child because 
they are overweight.

" I  think we’ve served a 
function in getting the rules 
changed.’ ’ said Gordon Ray 
*Tm  happy we could do 
some good for other so-called 
fat people”

The couple, both 28. began 
their efforts to adopt two 
years ago after doctors said 
they would probably never 
have children.

Social workers told Gor
don. 6-foot-2 and 215 pounds, 
and Barbara, 5-foot-9and 210 
pounds, that she had to lose 
4U pounds and he 25 pounds 
before they could be con
sidered as adoptive parents 

Reports of the obesity rule 
triggered a legislative in
vestigation. criticism of the 
rule from portly Gov Lee S. 
Dreyfus and suspension of 
the order by Wisconsin 
Health and Social Services 
Secretary Donald Percy 

Percy said he issued a 
directive that obesity should 
be ignored in state adoption 
proceedings except at the

Womon posts 
$10,000 boil

San Juanita Gonzales. 
Lubbock, was transferred to 
the county jail from the city 
jail Wednesday. She was 
arrested Monday on 
suspicion of two counts of 
felony theft. Bonds totaling 
$10,000 were posted and she 
was released Bonds were 
set by Justice of the Peace 
Bob West

VAMC awards 
are presented

S e v e ra l V e te ra n s  
Administration Medical 
Center employees received 
length of service awards at 
the employee incentive 
awards ceremony last week.

Receiving pins and oer- 
tificates were James PruitL 
engineering, Clara M. 
Bresnahan, nursing and 
Gerald P. DiGrappa, social 
work, all for 30 years; Richie
L. Amok), rehabilitation 
medicine, 25 years; and Lets
M. Metacalf, fiscal and 
RutMe L. Elsterry, medical 
administration, both 20 
years

O o o H B u y t 
0 « t  •  O o o d  C b« cI i~ .

re co m m en d a tio n  o f 
physicians. He promised the 
Rays' application would be 
consider^.

Percy cautioned that the 
Rays, certified earlier as 
healthy by doctors, must 
meet all other adoption 
criteria. He said one in 25 
couples who apply actually 
receive a child

Percy, who said the 
obesity rule had been im
plemented inconsistently on 
a regional basis throu^out 
the state, defended the 
philosophy behind the rule 
but said he has nothing 
personal against fat parents.

Legislative 
issues mulled; 
election held

Members of the Big Spring 
Chapter of Texas 
M anufactured Housing 
Association met Jan 25 at 
the Country Kitchen

Denton Marsalis of DAC 
.Sales, president, presided 
over the noon business 
meeting to which Ron 
Richey of Majestic Homes at 
Texarkana was a guest. 
Richey is currently a t
tending the mobile home 
service training course at 
Howard College

Dr Bobby Wright of 
Howard College was the 
guest speaker He provided 
memben and guest with 
information on the service 
training course — how it 
originated, current success 
with it and plans for the 
future He also touched on 
follow-up courses and other 
service training courses that 
will stem from the current 
course /

M a rs a lis , r e c e m ly  
returned from a legismbve 
committee meeting in 
Austin, reported on four vital 
issues that will be proposed 
and brought before the 
Legislature during the 
current session. He also 
spoke on some of the 
problems that are being 
faced by the manufactured 
housing industry in Texas 
and throughout the nation.

During an election of of
ficers. all current officers 
were reinstated with the 
exception of Hayes Stripling 
who was elected treasurer

’Ttie next meeting wial be 
Feb 15 at the Country Kit
chen with Jim Baum of 
KBYG Radio as the guest 
speaker

with state fire marshals in 
addition to organizing, 
“ replacement programs 
with distributors who pur
chased the detectors and 
contractors who installed 
them.”
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Farm Guerrilla bombs explode
Extract from Ephedra 
used to combat syphilis

■ O tTO H 't H O r i :  TM « l«  Hw 
m cm M a l a  Mrtaa aMirt HawarT 
CaiaHY alaaW aa4 Mntr Malary . 
Tha antclat an ra  araaaraa ky 
lacal M l CaaiarvaWaa S a n ica

Ephedra, called Ephedra 
nevadnesis by botanist, is 
one of our most common 
species. These are small 
green shrubs that grow 
throughout Howard County 
on the shallow, caliche soils.

Iliere is only one plant,' 
called Vine Ephedra, left in 
Howard - County. Vine 
Ephedra is also on the list of 
Rare and Endangered

Species. There is also only 
one small colony of Cory 
Ephedra left in Howard 
County that we know of. The 
Ephedra Species are eaten 
1^ livesto^, rodents, and 
d ^ .

A tea called. Mormon Tea 
was made from these plants, 
along with a medicinal tonic 
used by the Indians and 
pioneers.

An extract from Ephedra 
was used to combat syphilis 
in early medicines by doc
tors.

The plant was named 
Ephedra antisyphilitica.

SAN SALVADOR, El 
Salvador (A P I  — Tim e 
bomba p la iM  by lofttst

On the light side*

Piped-in prayer
MADISON, Wis. (A P ) — When a woman insisted 

that a num was praying in the ladies room at the 
State Capitol, guards found out be was praying in 
the men’s room as well.

Assembly Speaker Ed Jackamonis said what the 
woman hmrd was the morning prayer of the
Assembly, piped into the reatroom.

Jackamonis said he ordered speakers installed in 
restrooms near the chambers last month so 
representatives could keep track of legislative 
d(i>ate when away from the floor.

Renegade ruminant
ORANGE, Conn. (A P ) — A West Haven stock 

farm escapee blamed for at least two traffic ac
cidents is back in custody today.

Police said a "black goat with big ears” stopped 
traffic Thursday when it wandered onto the road
way Apparently some cars stopped quicker than 
others, causing at least two accidmts.

The goat was returned to the Latella Carting C^. 
farm, where an employee reported it was pur
chased by a family that heard of its misadventures

Patronage has its price
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P ) — Everyone may love 

a parade, but there’s good reason to believe the 
same can’t be said about ceremonies.

Off-duty Jefferson County sheriff’s deputies were 
summon^ to attend the s h ^ f f ’s Inauguration Jan. 
19. and 41 showed up.

But the county personnel director said the 
deputies deman<M and will receive two hours of 
overtime pay for their appearance.

Sheriff Mel Bailey termed the pay claim 
"childish”

Commission, regulate self
LANSING, Mich. (A P ) — ’The Michigan Air 

Pollution Control Commission doesn't allow 
smoking at its meetings, but commissioners were 
told to find a new meeting place because of com- 
pUints that they clouded the air in the rest of the 
building

Since the 1973 ban, it seems, workers attending 
the meeUngs have fled to the halls and restroonu of 
the building, creating smoke everywhere but in the 
meeting room

EPHEDRA — EPHEDRACAE FAM ILY 
Marnon tea asade frees plaets

Chinese oil contracts
expected to rise sharply

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Untold 
millions of dollars in Chinese 
contracts with Houston firms 
preceded Vice Prem ier 
Hsiao-ping’s visit today to 
this sprawling petroleum 
center

Chinese delegations and 
Houston oilmen have been 
shuttling back and forth 
between Peking and Houston 
since the Shanghai Com- 
munitiue that followed 
President Nixon's 1972 visit 
toC^ina.

There is every indication 
the shuttling will increase 
sharply with the nor
malization of diplomatic 
relations between (?hina and 
the United States

The president of the 
Petroleum Corp of China is 
to head a delegation to the 
United States, possibly 
within a month, and National 
Council for U S.-China Trade 
officials have said the trip 
will be “ Houston oriented”

China is interested in 
petroleum and petro
c h e m ic a l eq u ip m en t 
and technology and the 
Houston-Peking trade 
discussiona have intensified 
since Chairman Hua Kuo- 
feng announced in 1977 a 10- 
year national modernization 
plan Hua’s program in
cludes the devriopment of a 
minimum of 10 major oil 
fields to meet increasing 
domestic and export 
demands

C h in a ’ s p e tro leu m  
reserves have been 
estimated at 20 to 25 billion 
barrels but its production 
approximates only 1.8 
million barrels a day By

comparison. United States 
reserves exceed 10 billion 
but its production last year 
averag^  8.7 million barrels 
a day.

While most of the Hoston- 
Peking negotiations have 
been of a hush-hush nature, 
contracts already announced 
run into the hundreds of 
millions.

Last month. National 
Supply Co. announced that 
contracts with C^ina had 
exceeded $45 million, in
cluding seven offshore 
drilling r i^ , three of which 
have a l r e ^  been delivered. 
Marathon Manufacturing 
Co. announced last July 
contracts for two offshore 
jackup drilling rigs. !

The largest announced 
contracts so far belong to 
Pullman Kellogg. A $200 
million package for eight 
p e tr o c h e m ic a l p lan ts  
enabled Pullman Kellogg to| 
become the first American 
firm to receive process 
facility contracts after the 
Shanghai Communique Six 
of the plants, erected by the 
Chinese, already are in 
operation. In December, 
sim ilar contracts added 
another $50 million.

Not all the contracts, 
however, are hardware and 
technology

Coastal States Gas Corp. is 
the first company to import 
Chinese crude oil into the 
United States and announced 
Thursday it will become the 
first to import Chinese oil 
products

As the first 750.000 barrels 
under a 3 6 million barrel low 
sulphur crude oil purchase
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contract were arriving In 
(California, Coastal States 
said the first of seven 
shipments of fuel oil is ex
pected to arrive late this 
month.

J. Ray Pace, president of 
Baker World Trade, a 
Houston firm representing 
about 30 companies, has 
made about two dozen trips 
to Peking since the Nixon 
visit.

aniad by la 
■uarrillBB axpkxM at tbs 
headquarters of tha national 
poUoa and taro other poUoa 
posta, kiUlng at laail 20 
persons and wounding 
doaans more in raprMal for 
the slaying of a prlaot and 
four others In an army raid 
on a parish house.

Many of the wounded were 
reported in serioua con
dition.

The Peop le ’s Revo
lutionary Arm y, one of 
three leftist guerrilla  
organizatiens fighting the 
r i g h t -w in g  m i l i t a r y  
government of this Uny 
Central American nation, 
claim ed it planted the 
bombs.

The worst of Thuraday’s 
explosions — at the 
h ead ^ rte rs  of the national 
9 iara, the national police 
force — killed IS persons and 
wounded 90, a police 
spokesman said.

A second blast wounded 
eight at another police 
station in San Salvador. The 
third bomb, at a guard 
headquarters in San Miguel, 
135 miles west of the capital 
killed two civilians and five 
military personnel.

There were predictions the 
death toll would increase. A 
police spokesman said he 
saw “ several more terribly 
mutilated”  bodies in the 
rubble of the guard 
headquarters in San 
Salvador.

The spokesman said the 
police received a warning 
and managed to defuse one 
bomb at the headquarters, 
but a second bomb was not 
found and exploded.

People’s Army leaflets left

at radio and television 
stations said the bom biM  
were in repriaal for the 
killing Jan. »  of a Roman 
Catholic prieat and four 
other peraons.

claimed thoae killed were 
tarrorists who fired ( »  the 
poUce. Church authorities 
said they ware attending a 
catechism class and were 
not armed.

'Dm  five killed bv 
dice who raided a pariah

In suburban San
Salvador while hunting for 

I of fourthe leftiat kidnappers 
foreiffiers. The government

AValeatiactn 
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Roses

you
f \ / Dazzling roses for 

a showcase garden.

# 1  g ra s i* .Wardapric*.

# 2 g n M l «
Waraa price.

Big buy.
Tree rose beautifies 
your yard or patio.

Enjoy the magnificent beauty 
o f velvety, colorful roses 
in a wide variety of huea. #1 
grade indicates at least 3 
strong canes; #2. at least 2.

Lovely flowering head tops a 
hardy 36-in trunk with deep,, 
wide root stock. Border jfour 
drive, walk or entranoeway.

Wlule supply iMte.

LE T  C H A R O A L L  H E L P  Y O U  S TR E TC H  Y O U R  B U D G E T
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Big Spring, Texas
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